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►ell Bound Over On Charge 
ilurdering Isaac Tucker

Kirabell. Negro, wai 
without bond to the 

[lie Eddy County Diitrict 
. Incsday afternoon by 
the Peace W. E. Kood,
> of murder in the fin t 
the faUl shooting on 

iK Street early Sunday 
Isaac Tucker. 30-year-

|at the preUminary hear- 
a plea of not guilty 

, attorney, D. U Archer. 
It rney G T WatU rep- 

state
■ at the bearmg and pre- 

fa coroners inquest Mon- 
luon mdicated the two 
[quarreled east of the 
xjfks about 5.30 o’clock 

i::na and that the shoot- 
;..ce about 7 30 o’clock 

ii\th Street.
Jones, ta*i drner, tes- 

iii t,. d up a Negro at the 
fabout 7:30 o’clock Sun- 

and took him about 
cE south of Al Baca’s 
ôrth Sixth He said be 
nbell was his passeng- 
not sure He did not 
oting or know ai>o^ 

nday night. Jones saicT

down which it was alleged Kim-1 
bell chased Tucker with a gun, | 
both testified they saw the m en. 
in the street adjacent to the Solis 
home, Kimbell to the south of I 
Tucker j

The Spanish'American woman 
said she was attracted by the I 
sound of a shot and went to her { 
window. The men were about 30' 
feet apart, she said. Tucker stand-' 
ing still and Kimbell talking to 
him. Kimbell then fired a Shot, and 
Tucker jumped and ran. and Kim
ball followed, she teetified

A second shot was fired as the 
men rounded the comer into the 
alley, the witness said She did not 
recall hearing more shots. She said 
she did net go out of the house 
for some minates. by which time 
Kimbell had left She saw the body 
of Tucker on the ground, but did 
not approach closely.

The Negro woman said she was 
in bed and was attracted by 
screams by Tuckers’ wife. “Don’t 
shoot the boy" She said she went 
to her door and saw the two men 
standing 25 to 30 feet apart 

She testified that she heard Kim- 
beJI accusing Tucker of cutting 
him. which Tucker denied Then, 

 ̂ ills. Spanish American, I she said. Kimbell told him he <^t 
Goff. Negress, who live him across the tracks About then 
Iley from each other, I (continued last pagn this section)

How To Scratch 
Ballot To Vote 
For ConRreHsmen

Several inquiries have been 
received by The Advocate's 
’’Bureau of Information” as to 
how a voter may scratch his 
ballot Tuesday to vote for a 
candidate for representative 
in Congress on another ticket, 
as there are two to be elected 

Should a voter wish to vote 
the "Blue Ticket” almost en
tirely straight, and desires to 
vote for Jones, hut not Smith, 
on that ticket, and for John
son, but not Williams, on the 
"Green Ticket,” he must, be 
sides placing an “X” in the 
circle at the top of the ’’Blue 
Ticket” plac^ “X ’s” in the 
squares before both Jones’ 
and Johnson’s names 

Should he “scratch” and 
place an “X" in front of John 
sun’s name, he will have vote- 
ed for only that one candidate 
lor the two offices, for a vote 
only for Johnson does not 
count against or for either 
candidate in the other col
umn.

Grady Booker, 56, Community 
Builder, Dies Here On Sunday

Grady Booker, 56. credited by; He sold’’’ his idea to Emery 
civic leaders as having been the Carper, head of the Carper Drill- 
most valuable Artesia man from a I ing Company, and other members 
community progress standpoint, j of the firm on the idea, which 
died at Artesia Memdnat HospiUl j blossomed as the Carper Building, 
at 9 o clock Sunday morning from I said to be the finest, although not 
heart disease. j the largest, office building in the

Me suffered a light heart atUck [ .vUte.
Friday night and a severe attack I The next step was the Boqker 
Saturday morning, when he was j Building, across the street from 
taken to the hospiul. A third at- • the Carper Building, which, though 
tack Sunday morning was fatal. not as large, is equally as fine a 

I Mr Booker suffered a similar | structure as the older one 
attack about two years ago, when

[ist Bullock 
iTo Harral 

Toiu*iiey
ck. medalist in the city 

-̂ent and one of the 
win, dropped out Sun- 

vas defeated 1-up by 
who now will meet 

champion. Bob Bour- 
IMS honors.

I deleated Harvey Jones 
emi-finals

’up flight consolation 
bt to Charles .Murphy, 

I.ynn Shelton some

niili'hi-, in the first 
#nit -- m the champion- 

|i ust be played no later 
Matched for the final 

the -i--jiid flight are 
•r and Friti Crawtord, 

till .Ensley and Jerry 
tpeclively n the semi-

k:t ISsecuni, ll-.’hl cham- 
' atinK l.eon I 'laylon.

I the final matches must 
'• later than Sunday, it 
some will be played 

t̂ day. as all local golf 
en invited to play in a 

|Us. page this section)

utr Sa Ys 
Is Taking  

tsirr W a y
J Mabry, guest 

^Thursday noon at the 
peon of the Artesia 

pointed out that the 
ending billions of dol- 

to avoid World War 
kving learned the hard 
|two previous wars.
1 out that the nation is 
on a national policy 

tcl, and that the people 
fin cool and not be too 
Vned about war. 
rr.or said he believes 

better prepared than 
realize or have been 

' it is probable the na- 
Epons, the existence of 
ol been announced, 
his preparedness, Gov- 

iry said, the United 
bdling the situation the 
ey paying the priee in 
er than in the lives of

abry admonished the 
pnd guests to get out 
■Nov. 2. to Ulk of their 
j r  the Constitution, 
|to Ulk of their rlghU. 
j at the club meeting 
1 members of the gov- 
Paign party. They were 

former governor 
land commiationer, 

superintendent of 
je tto n , Ingram B. 
“idate for corporation 
;  and Randolph Reese, 

a . . - a t t o r n e y .  
I^ e r )  Mulcock wu 
I *  apeaklng program 

‘be gueaU in the 
y. He alao spoke 
club’s “get-out-the-

W ondt^r Is
W a r  I I  Prttdurt, 
R otarm ns T old

Harry J .  Belle* of Lubbock, sales 
represenUtive of a pharmaceutical 
house, gave an intereating Ulk

Progress Reports 
To Be Given At 
Luncheon Friday

’The erection of these two splen
did buildings has been credited 
with the holding in Artesia of the 
many oil drilling and production 
companies, as well as other firms 
and agencies connected with the 

! industry.
More recently the Rowley build

ing was constructed under the di
rection of .Mr Booker at the cor
ner of Fourth and Mam Streets 
for the Williams Furniture Com
pany.

The two AlU Vista Additions in 
the south part of the city were vis
ualized and developed under the 

I of Artesia and in the Start of the [direction of 5Ir. Booker, who in-

1 he was advised by physicians to 
slow down on hui activities, but, 
as his many friends have pointed 
out. Grady Booker had to be “do
ing things" and continued with 
his many activities 

Credited with being responsible 
I for three of the city's finest build- 
I mgs and the development of the 
two AlU VisU Additions in his 
capacity as secreUry-treasurer of 
the Carper Drilling Company, 
within the last year on his own ac
count he was instrumenUl in the 
founding of the Peoples SUte Bank

Reports on progress for the good 
I of the community will be given at 
I the monthly luncheon meeting of 
the Artesia Chamber of Commerce 

< at the Masonic Temple at noon 
Friday, it was announced by Lu
ther E. Sharpe, secreUry-manager. 

-  , Heading the list of three speak-
Tuesday noon at the RoUry Club era who will make reports is Mai'or
luncheon, in which he told of the 
development of the wonder drug, 
penicillin, as a wartime necessity.

He said Uut whereas some big 
industries measure their output 
in millions of tons, penicillin is 
measured in pounds, but that the 
drug which is now relatively cheap 
and plentiful at one time was worth 
} 100.000 a treatment

Bettes said that when the demand 
wa.s made for penicillin in World 
War 11, American "know-how” 
came to the fore and scientists and 
chemists went to work.

Up to that time the peiiiciUm 
mold had been raised in small 
flasks and was harvested by hand. 
When the necessity arose, huge 
tanks holding up to 40,000 gallons 
vere used, but some failed to yield.

It was then that an attempt was 
made to develop the drug syntheti
cally, and according to figures it 
should have been possible, Bettes 
said. And it did develop up to a 
certain point, then stoppi^.

Bettes said the apparently wast- 
I ed synthetic mixture was dumped 
I in vats with the real penicillin 
' mold, and that within a few days 
I the chemists hud more than ever 
belore. That method was adopted 
and today the drug starts out syn
thetically, then is allowed to finish 
up with the true mold.

Tremendous amounts of material 
go into the making of penicillin, 
the drug salesman said, about 8000 
pounds for one pound of the fin
ished product.

Bettes was a guest of Harry Sym- 
mons, local pbarnucist, who intro
duced the guest speaker.

Prior to the talk by Bettes, a 
short eulogy on the late Grady 
Booker was given by Rev. R. L. 
Willingham.

construction of new buildings for 
the J. C. Penney Company and 
Sprouse-Reitz.

In 1939, after a movement here 
to build a petroleum building, to 
be jointly owned by various com- 
lumies in the oil business, had 
failed to develop, Mr. Booker vis
ualized a splendid building to be 
constructed by the Carper Drilling 
Company, with offices for that 
company, as well as other offices 
on the second and third floors and 
store space on the ground floor.

sisted that .Vrtesia needed an cn 
elusive residential area, with cer
tain restrictions. Although many 
believed only a scattered few fine 
residences would be erected there, 
Alta Vista has developed in a re
latively short period into a built- 
up neighborhood ol splendid 
homes.

Trained by an skilled interior 
decorator from the East when the 
Carper Building was under con
struction, Mr. Booker designed and 
(continued last page this section)

Urea C. Roberts, who will give a 
resume of progress being made in 
the current paving program, as 
well as interesting items the ad
ministration has for the future 
good of Artesia. |

J . D, Smith will report on the 
recent hearing at Albuquerque be
fore representatives of the Civil 
Aeronautics Board in regard to ap
plications of the city of Artesia 
and Pioneer Airlines to include 
Artesia as a atop on the Pioneer 
line between Amarillo and El Paso.

Smith was one of the represen
tatives of the city and Chamber of 
Commerce at the hearing

Charles Gaskins, president of the 
Chamber of Commerce, is to make 
a report on the housing situation 
111 the community and what steps 
have been taken to provide more 
housing in the near future.

Manager Sharpe said. “If you 
want to know what’s going on in 
Artesia. then come to the luncheon 
Friday, which will feature three 
outstanding speakers— local boys 
who have made good’.”

In urging that there be a good 
attendance at the luncheon, Man
ager Sharpe likewise pointed out 
that a reasonably accurate figure 
aa to the number who will attend 
is necessary, so food may be pre
pared. To this end he asked that 
the Chamber of Commerce office 
be called no later than today for 
reservations The phone number 
is 192.

^uail Season In 
\lost (iounties 
Is Announced

Ri*-Enlistiiwnt Of 
Form er Air Forvv 
Men Is S i m l i t

I Opening of an immediate recruit
ment and re-enlistment drive to 

! procure former U.S. Air Force 
I service men skilled in certain 
1 .specialties for initial assignment 
! in the European theater was an
nounced here this week by M Sgt. 

j Preston Triplett, m charge of the

„^1 l!!™  RecruiUng Station al the Veteran 
Memorial Building

State Game Warden Elliott S. 
Barker has announced an open 
.season for quail in all except four 
counties m the state and a short 
.icason for prairie chickens in por
tions of Chaves. Lea. and Roose
velt Counties’.

noon to sunset Nov. 27 and from 
sunrise to sunset each day from 
Nov. 28 through Dec 12, except The program is intended to se-

Elks P lan  To  
M ake A ddition  
T o B u ild ing

W. T. Haldeman, exalted ruler 
of the Artesia Elks Lodge, an 
nounced this week plans are being 
made for the construction in the 
near fuffara of an ”L” addition to 
the present lodge building, to ex
tend to the east on property pur
chased some tinte ago.

The plana call for the conatruc- 
tion of a basement and ground 
floor building, with foundation laid 
to carry the building to a second 
story at some later date.

The building, to be 60x100 feet, 
will lie eaat and wet and will tie 
In with the present structure.

Haldeman alao announced that 
Kenneth Lance, former Arteala 
High School coach, who haa baen 
taaching in Michigan, haa baen re- 
t^hiad aa genaral building and 
bualnaaa manafar e< tha Elks Clbb. 

aaaunud hia dwUaa thia waak.

‘CRUSADING’ IS THEME 
OF CHRISTIAN CONVENTION

"Crusading" was the theme o£ 
the 42nd annual state convention 
of the New Mexico Christian 
Churches, which was held in the 
Carlsbad First Christian Church 
Monday through ’Thursday of last 
week, under the auspices of the 
New Mexico Christian Miasionary 
Society.

Speakers on the program were 
from Indanapolis, Denver, Roswell, 
Albuquerque, LaS Cruces, Deming, 
and Carlsl^d.

Excellent addresses were deliv
ered, especially by Dr. Ix)is F. Jag- 
gard. miasionary to Africa, and 
Miss Edith Eberie of Indianapolis 
on “Crusading in Naw Mexico,” ac
cording to members from Artesia 
who attended.

in the territory opened for prairie cure qualified volunteers as re
thicken hunting, where shooting pi.-icrments for men now serving 
liours for quail during that season the Air Force in Europe,
will coincide with the prairie whose enlistments are expiring and 
thicken hours whose lours of foreign duty have

They are from noon to 4.30 been completed, 
o’clock the afternoon of Nov. 27
and from 7:30 to 4 40 on Nov 28 •’̂ mong the occupational special 

. „„ . ties currently required are radio
, . . , operators and mechanics, airplane

The daily bag lima for quail is mechanics and maintenance
eight birds a day, but not more tpcj,nicians. radar mechanics and 
than 32 for the season. repairmen, aerial engineers, ma-

For prairie chickens the I chinists. cooks, and clerk-typists,
limit is four birds, which may be. Qualified individuals will be en- 
taken on one or more than one i porce unassigned
days

Gamble and scaled or blue quail 
may be taken in any of the open 
counties. And east of the Pecos 
River it will be lawful to take Bob- 
white quail, but not more than 
three daily. There is no open seas- 

(continuad on laxt page)

8’nNN ETT COMPLETES 
GRAND PA’TRON YEAR

R. M. Stinnett of Arteala. grand 
patron of the New Mexico Grand 
Chapter of the Order of EUurtem 
Star, and Mrs. Stinnett, grand Adah 
completed their terms at the an
nual Grand Chapter in Albuquer
que Wednesday of last weak 
through Sunday.

The meeting was attended by a 
number of members from ArtMia, 
Including Miaa Ina Cola and Fred 
Jacob*, matron and patron of the 
Artaaia chaplar.

C. D. Stanhope, 
Form er Artesia 
Boy, h  K illed

C. D. Stanhope. 15, of Fallon 
Ncv., who was born in Artesia, died 
almost insUntly Monday, Oct. 4. 
when he fell under the wheels of 
a wagon loaded with baled hay, on 
which he had been riding, it has 
been learned here b.v friends.

The youth and a companion, Al- 
Un Garrison, 13. were on top of 
the hay, and young Stanhope was 
seen by a passerby to run forward 
and fall between the wagon and 
a tractor, which was pulling it.

Funeral services and burial were 
at Fallon.

Surviving the boy are hU par- 
enU, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford D. 
(Johnnie) Stanhope of Alameda, 
Calif., and a sister, Johnnie B 
Stanhope

C. D. Stanhop ewas born here 
Feb. 22. 1933, and moved to Fal
lon with his parenU about six 
years ago. The parenU later went 
to Alameda, while their son and 
daughter remained at Fallon with 
their grandmother, Mrs. James L. 
Garrison. During vacations they 
resided with their parenU, who 
follow construction jobs

When the family lived in Artesia 
the elder Stanhope was employed 
by H. E. Analey

for periods of 3. 4, 5, or 6 years 
for initial assignment to the Euro
pean command.

Qualified veterans will be ac
cepted for enlistment in grades 
commensurate with their ability 
and military experience. Men re
enlisting with 90 days of discharge 
automatically receive their former 
grade. All men accepted will re
ceived an extra 20 per cent pay for 
overseas duty, but dependenU will 
not be authorized overseas travel.

Interested applicants may obtain 
full information by calling at the 
local recruiting sUtion at Veterans 
Memorial Building, or by telephon
ing 559-J or 709-J.

Roberts Asks For 
Two-Hour Holiday 
1‘eriod Tuesday

\ FRU4L.4M.\TIU.N 
BY THE MAYOR 

W hereas, it is not only the 
ronslitiitional p r i v i l e g e  of 
every qualilied American to 
exercise hu franchise of vote, 
but It IS his duty. and.

Whereas, under the cam
paign launched by the Artesia 
Kiwanis Club and supported 
by other service clubs, citizens 
of the community, and leaders 
of both principal political par
ties! all qualified voters in the 
Artesia community are urged 
to go to the polls next Tuesday, 
•Nov. 2. to cast their ballots as 
they desire, and,

Whereas, a poll made by the 
Chamber of Commerce indi
cates management ol a major
ity of Artesia businesses are 
willing to close their busi
nesses for two hours on elec
tion day.

Now. therelore. I. Oren C 
Roberts, major of Artesia. pro
claim the hours from noon to 
2 o’clock in the afternoon of 
Tuesday. Nov 2. a holiday 
period, and urge that all places 
of business other than drug 
stores and restaurants be clos
ed so- employers and employes 
may go to the polls to vote 

1 ask further that employes 
of drug stores and restaurants 
be given time off at convenient 
periods so they alto may exer 
CISC their great .American 
privilege

UREN C ROBERTS 
•Mayor of Artesia

Final Burial 01 
PIV. Aguilar 
Is Here Today

J
Funeral services were from Our 

Lr.dy of Grace Catholic Church at 
10 o'clock this morning for Pfc. 
.Manuel A Aguilar, who died June 
1. 1942. a prisoner of war of the 
Japanese in Camp U Donnell in the 
Philippine Islands .Mas.s was sung 
by Rev. Fr Stephen Bono Burial 
was in San Marcos Cemetery. ,

The body of Private Aguilar ar
rived here Wednesday morning by 
rail and lay in state at Paulin Chap 
el until time for the services.

Manuel Aguilar, a son of Mr and 
Mrs. Juan Aguilar, was bom at Am
arillo. Texas. Sept 3. 1913. and was 
18 years old at the time of his 
death. He wa.s reared in the .Artesia 
community

He was one of the first Spanish- 
•Ameican boys in the .Artesia com
munity to volunteer for service 
after passage of the Selective Ser 
vice Act.

Private Aguilar was a member of 
Battery F. 200th Coast Artillery. 
■Anti-.Aircraft. and with that regi
ment sailed for the Philippine Is
lands in September, 1941

He fought in the Battle of Ba
taan. in which it was first reported 
he was killed. A message to his sis 
ter, Grace, from President Roose
velt in May. 1944. said that he had 
been killed at that time, but the 
official death certificate places his 
death on June 1. 1942, in the prison 
camp

‘Get-Out-The-Votê  Is 
Community Campaign

The "get-out-the-vote campaign 
launched last Thursday by the Ar
tesia Kiwanis Club has gained sup 
port in a number of quarters, and 
leaders of both parties have com
plimented the Kiwanians on their 
movement in Americanutn 

At the meeting when the cam
paign was announced. Gov. Thom
as J  Mabry, in a non-political ad
dress, pointed out that at the last 
election, only 33 per cent of the 
regutered electors voted, a small 
minority speaking for the people 

’The minority elects, but the 
majority has the right to elect ” 
the governor said

•As the movement has spread, 
Luther E Sharpe, secretary man 
ager of the <’haml»er of Commerce, 
has polled Artesia stores and has 
almost unanimous approval for the 
closing ot businesses from noon 
to 2 o'clock election day, so em 
ployers and employes may vote 

.And Mayor Oren C R o^rts has 
issued a proclamation asking that 
the business houses follow that 
proceedure as much as possible 

It has been generally agreed that 
all businesses w ill close .during the 
two-hour period, except drug stores

I and restaurants However, owners 
and managers of those businesses 

. ha', c been asked uut only to per 
I nut their employes to take time oft 
I during lull periods to vote, but to 
I urge them to go vote.

The Buy Scouts are to co-oper
ate with the Kiwanis Club by dis
tributing haiidbiUs and urging 
every qualified elector to go to the 
polls.

The handbills and an advertise
ment in this issue over the signa
ture of the Artesia Kiwanis Club 
say. The Boy Scouts urge you to 
vote on Tuesday. Nov 2. to assure 
them the privilege of voting in 
the future"

The Boy Scouts likewise are to 
hand uut lapel cards to the efied 
that the wearer has voted. These 
will be given 4o voters at the polls 
as they come out alter having ex
ercised their franchise

Wives of Kiwanis Club members 
are to have a telephone comnut- 
tee. to contact voters on the eve 
of the election and during election 
day. urging all to vote

Likewise, the Kiwanians plan to 
furnish traiu'purtation to and from 
(continued last page this Mctloo)

Trio ('he.st D ri\e (^mpaigR 
Is Being Staged Here Today

The annual Trio Chest Drive 
campaign was kicked off it  a 
breakfast at the Masonic Temple 
at 7.30 o’clock this morning, at
tended by chairmen and workers 
w ith hopes expressed that the quota 
of $7000 wilt be pledged today

Willum M Linell. general chair 
man, pointed out Uut the workers 
an  giving of their time and that 
citizens of the community should 

' co-operate with them by having 
'checks or cash ready when railed 
upon.

The tunds are for the Buy and 
GTrl Scouts and the Artesia Com
munity Chest.

In order to make the campaign 
more efficient and to cover the 
community in the one day. work
ers have been divided into four 
teams, or ’ranches,’’ each of which 
is headed by a "ranch boss

They are Mrs Fred Jacobs. T 
C. Stromberg, (' U Hopkins, and 
Frank Smith

Each "boss ” in turn has named 
five “foremen," and they have 
named five "WTanglers'’ each

Thus there are 31 workers on 
each team, or 124 in all. besides 
Chairman Linell. who are scour 
ing the city today lor Trio Chest 
Drive funds

.At the breaktast this morning 
cards bearing the names of pros
pective givers were distributed

jmung the workers by lot .Aad at 
Its conclusion they scattered and 
went to work

An advance special gifts cam
paign has been carried on by the 
i.hairmaii and a small number of 
committee members among Ihe^ 
businesses which must receive per
mission from offices elsewhere ‘or 
must otherwise have the consent of 
more than one man 

But the success of the campaign 
rests with the results of the work- 

- ers on the four "ranch” teams to
day. the chairman pointed out.

He pointed out that the portions 
of the funds raised for the Boy 

‘ Scouts and Girl Scouts will go to 
turther the work with the youth 
in the community and area coun- 

: oils, while the portion alloted to 
' the Community Chest will go to 
I assist those in need in the Ar- 
j texia area, to be handled by a local 
: committee, which will weigh every 
case ss to its merits 

Chairman Linell said it is pos
sible a number of persons will not 
be contacted today for one reason 
or another. Such persons may mail 
contributions to him or to any of 
the four ’’ranch bosses ’’

This will help make it unneces
sary for workers to continue more 
than the one day to make call
backs. he said

United Vets To Give 
Hallowe’en Dance And 
Party Saturday Nijfht

The United Veterans Club will 
give a public benefit Hallowe’en 
dance and party at the Veterans 
Memorial Building Saturday night

Besides the dance .it is planned 
to have bingo and other games, and 
there will likewise be a snack bar.

In connection with the dance the 
veterans will give away a deer rifle 
and a combination radio-record 
player.

Advance tickets may be purchas
ed at ’The Westerner and Boyd Bar
nett Furniture Company stores, or 
from veterans

It was requested that veterans 
having tickets turn them in at the 
Veterans Memorial Building by Fri
day. But It is planned to have a 
booth or two on Main Street Satui^ 
day. where tickets will be told

Local Future Farmers 
Attend First Meeting 
Of District Association

Six officers of the vocational ag
riculture department of Artesia 
High School attended the first 
meeting of the Southeastern Asso
ciation of the Future Farmers of 
America Wednesday of last week 
at Tatum, to organize and elect 
officers, and to hold an officers’ 
training school.

.Aubrey Kincaid, who is the pres
ident of the local F.F.A. chapter, 
was elected reporter for the dis
trict.

Events planned for future meet
ings of the Southeastern Future 
Farmers of America were the dis
trict program of work, district 
public speaking contest, and dis
trict F.F.A. judging contest

The boys attending from here 
were Aubrey Kincaid. Jack Rob
inson, Norman Prude, Buddy Park
er.'Raymond Pearson, and Donald 
Calvert John Short advisor of the 
local chapter, accompanied them

FIRE DESTROYS
SMALL AMOUNT OF COTTON

Fire destroyed shout two tons of 
loose cotton at the Artesia gin of 
the Alfalfa Growers Association at 
11:30 o’clock ’Tuesday night, spread
ing through the stands to the press. 
However, the machinery was un
damaged.

Firemen were called about 4 
o’clock Wednesday morning two 
miles north on the highway, where 
the upholstery in the cab of a 
loaded graeel truck was on fire

SatiiPnal iwuard 
Batidlion Has 
B arberite Here

Brig Gen Charles G Sage, the 
i adjutant general of New Mexico, 
j was honored guest Wednesday 
j night at a barbecue at the Veterans 
Memorial Building, given by Bat
tery C of Artesia of the 679th AAA 

I Battalion, New Mexico National 
! Guard, for personnel of the batal- 
I lion.

Other guests included members 
of Battery A, Roswell. Headquart
ers and Battery B. Carlsbad, and 
Battery D, Hobbs

Lt. Col. Herbert C. Gray of Ros
well is batallion commander.

The barbecue was quite informal, 
with fun as well as eats the order 
of the day

General Sage and party arrtved 
Wednesday afternoon in a C-47 pi
loted by Captain Parsons They 
flew back to Santa Fe after the bar
becue

^orth E ddy  GPA 
To H ave Annual 
Banquet Nov. 4

The first annual banquet of the 
newly-formed North Eddy County 
chapUr of the Game Protective As
sociation will be held at 7 o’clock 
next Thursday evening, Nov 4, in 
the batoment of tlie Masonic Tem
ple, it was announced by CTarence 
Fischbeck, president.

Besides the banquet and fun. the 
committee in charge is planning an 
interesting program, the president 
said.

All members of the chapter will 
be admitted free, as their annual 
dues were planned to include the 
cost of a banquet. However, it will 
be necessary to notify Frank Smith 
by next Tuesday for reservations 
for members and guestx, for whom 
a charge of $1.25 will be made.

President Fischbeck said it is 
hoped to have some icpresentathre 
of the State Game and Fish De
partment presenL but that the pro
gram hat not been completed and 
it is Impoaaible to make an an
nouncement as to what It win be.

Two (passers And 
Top-AI low able Oil 
Uell Completed

Two gasiterk and a top-allowable 
oil well were completed in the 
Eddy County fields the last week, 
while another well was plugged 
and abandoned and two new starts 
were made 

The completions 
Flynn, Welch & Yates, Rotary 

3 SW NE 30-18-28; toUl depth 
1870 feet; flowed 2.300.000 cubic 

' feet of gas per day.
! Carper Drilling Co., Spencer 1, 
,SW SW 27-20-28, total depth 85.*> 
j feet, flowed 100,000 cubic feet of 
igas per day, natural.

David C. Saikin. Toomey-AQen 
1. SE SE 28-18 28; total depth 
2803 feet; flowed 50 barrels of oil 
per day, after acid.

Brewer Drilling Co., Hightower 
1 SW SE 15-17-27; total depth 
1740 feet, plugged and abandoned. 

New locations; Red Lake Oil Co., 
I Williams 2-B, SW NE 27-29-28; 
! Julian E. Simon, Picher 2. NW 
! n E 8-18-27 
Drilling Report

I Danciger Oil & Refining Co.. Tur
ner 21-A. SW NE 19-17-31. 
DriQing at 600.

R  E McKee. SUte 9, SW NW 19- 
18-28
Drilling at 1600

Grayburg Oil Co., Keeley 16-B, SE 
SE 26-17-29 
Drilling at 3180

Humble Oil li Refining (ki., Gor
man 1, NW NW 3 0 - lS « . gran
ite test wost of Hope.
Drilling at 3280.

Mafnolla Petroleum Co., Footer 
Unit 1. SE SW 26-2(F3S
Drilling at 3150.

Magnolia Petroleum Co., G. H. 
’Turney L NW NW 23-14-22, ffan- 
ite teat west of Hope.
Drilling at 4780.

Magnolia Petroleum <̂ orp.. State I- 
Y. NE NW 24-18-28.
ToUl depth 3000; waiting on 
cement.

Western Production Co.. Keeley 31- 
C, NE SW 38-17-28.
ToUl depth 2750; waitiaf en 
cement

(centtnecd last page this seetten)
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prupriation» oj ihf stair (or ihr rrr«tion of build 
ings. Thr l>-^islaturr caniutt apprupriair Iho and 
a half million dollars for buildings bnausr tbr> do 
not havr ihr mows. Bui if ihc stiirrs approve ihr 
bond isaurs. ihry can issue these bvinds. sell them 
and then pay the interest and the patmenls on thr 
bonds oxer a period of xears out of the general 
funds.

And that is the Ha> the bond issues Mill be
paid.

The fact also has been stressed if the voters 
fail or refuse to approve the proposed bund issues 
then thr l^ isla tu rr might and could lake thr alti
tude the public does nut uani thr buildings they 
Mould not even appropriate the funds, which could 
he made available for this purpose.

Krom this standpoint it is important thr bill 
be approved and that it be given a giMid vote.

\rtesia has many students enrolled at thr I ni- 
vrrsity of New .Mexico as well as A. k M. College. 
The state on thr whole has spent little money to 
provide buildings at these schools. For instance ! 
in the past 4U years Irsa than SBU.tIUU has been '■ 
spent for buildings at .New Mexico .A. & M. College, 
vet today thr school has a plant valued at more 
than S2.SUU.00tt. These buildings were purchased . 
through bond issues of the college and paid for by ! 
rrveaiues from land owned by the college.

.And we urge you to go to the polls on Nov. 2 
and cast your ballot in favor of Senate Bill 2M.
It will proridr needed funds for needed additional 
bnildings in the state.—O.E.P.

IF SO, irS BAD NEWS FOR POUTICIANS. I determined to have been incurred 
'during service are eligible to re- 
Iceive treatment from participating 
dentists where VA clinic service 

! is not readily available, and if they 
obtain prior approval by the VA.

the days of migrant chiUtO 
workers make their rousAl 
said

THENTY YEARS AGO Yotvell N am ed  
S ocia l Security

Miss Jackie Hightower was lios-' 
tess at a 6 oclock dinner Sunday,. r ^ C f f r t ' U f ' n i U l l V e

(From The Advocate files for 
.Nov 1, 1928)

with covers laid fur 12 persons in! According to an announcement 
Hallowe’en setting. 'by J . Hastier Strickland, manager

, of the Roswell Social S^urity of- 
Mrs Lewis Cole and Miss Inajfice, Ralph H. YowelT, field rep- 

Cole motored to Roswell Sunday i resentative, has been assigned the 
Mrs. Landis Feather and chil-1 Lea-Eddy County portion of the• ___ 1̂1 . 1 j  _ ^

In addition to these 
terialt, Mrs Smith can lai 
of the popular magatiMs.| 
migrant people get a grtiti 
pleaaure from looking g| 
Children’s picture stookiJ 
elementary reading bookt  ̂
helpful in helping the mig 
and girls learn to read, Uk) 

Any of these supplin, 
left with Mrs J  H Wy 
West Dallas, in Artesii

J n r » .  r C M il lC I  « 1IU  Vtaat- | w^wwaa**  ̂ gewa wav

dren visited Miss Shirley Feather Roswell field office area, 
in Roswell several days last week \ He worked with the Social Se-

_______  curity Administration since 1937,
TE.N VE.ARS .AGO ; *nd comes to Roswell from Clin-

I ton, Okla.
(From The Advocate files for | Strickland said there are two 

Oct. 27, 1938) ' I prmcipal occasions on which Yow-
ell should be contacted: when a

Clarence KeppW
AMRRICAN LEGRl'l

® MeeU First Moig 
in Each Month, i 
Memorial BuOa.
P m

I cii »nuuiQ pe coniacica: wnen ft 
William Linell has gone to the reaches age 65 he should

semi-finals in the city open golf inquire concerning possible old- 
toumament here, bemg played on j insurance payments; and when 
the Artesia Golf Club course Who breadwinner of the family dies, 
his opponent wUl be has not beenjijj, aurvivora should immediately

Df- B. G. N 0l„

Arch

determined, for the gemi-finals 
deadline is today and a number of 
matches have not been played or 
reported.

N.

fER E HAS BEE.N A LOT OF TALK and con-1«

G o an d  Cast B allot
V E X T  TUESDAY NEW MEXICO WILL BAL 
i  *  LOT oo preaadential electors. U 5 . senator, two , 

‘ en of Codgiesa. a ticket of state officers, | 
’ officials, stx constitutional amendments, and ' 

-■jate BUI 264.
And despite all of the pleas, which have been ' 

aonnded now for weeks, there snil be a great many, i 
srko faU to go to the polls to exercise their right of 
franckiae.

Deny these same individual!- the right to vole | 
and they would complain from now to then. But I 
ainoe they have and ran exercise this right they do 
not even think enough of it to go to the polls and 
ballot.

There ts, of course, just one wsv thev can keep 
and retain this right and that u to use it. Besides . 
it ia the dutv and the responsibility of every .Am- ' 
erican ciliaen to go to the polls on election dav and . 
cast their vote in every e l^ io n  held. |

Many times, of course, we as individuals be- | 
come so disguMed we srgue we are wa.«ting our time j 
voting. We contend there is no use to go cast our 
ballot because those, who seek to profit snd to gain 
from an election, will win anyway. We become 
diagusted with those seeking office and argue there 
ia no use to go and ballot.

However, the fact remains that if all of the vot
ers. who fail to go and ballot would place their 
voles in the ballot box they could control an elec
tion. There are tuffirtent votes never cast in every 
election to swing that election.

The winners of elections win with minorities 
not majorities. .And there are more good people in 
this nation of ours whose vote cannot be bought 
with a job, with patronage, or with monev than 
there are who ran be influenced into voting like ( 
someone wants them to ballot.

If there was ever a time when wr should go to 
the polls and cast a balliA this is that vrar. If there . 
was ever a time when we should f>e« iiin«- inlerrsted 
in governmental affairs this is the vear we should 
become interested.

We not onlv vote for the President indire<-tly, 
but we name the new 1. nited States senator from 
New Mexico; we name the two congressmen; we 
elei-t a governor and a .staff of «tate officers; we 
name the new countv officers; we ballot on six con- 
Mitutional amendments including the "right to 
work” bill, prop-»s»-d constitutional amendment, and 
on Senate Bill 2<>1

.And this measure, “senate Bill \o. 2G1. if ap
proved authorizes the stale of New Mexico to issue  ̂
two and a half million dollars in Ixinds. This monev i 
will he used for the constructing of new building* ' 
for the state, state institution*, and college*.

f  ive of the SIX constitutional amendments have ! 
to do for the most part with <hanging tlie terms of 
county and state offirTr* from two year* to four- 
year terms. Fhev also prohibit offirer* from suc
ceeding themselves in office.

But it is your American right and privilege to 
vote as you please, not only on all of these constitu
tional amendments but on the slate of candidates 
seeking offii-r. \Ke do m>t rare how you vote, hut 
wr urge you go to the polls and ( ast vour ballot on 
Tuesday, .Nov. 2. O.K.F.

«. E x p er im en t A reeadmrat No. 3. whwh u  to be aubmitted to the vot- ; g .   ̂ .
er* of the state Tuesday. Nov. 2, m the gearral elec- I S h O i C H  V i s i t O r S
tion.

There haa been a lot of concern voiced and lOn ^Ranch D a y ’ 
many remarks made, which cannot be substantiated ' 
or supported or bached

New Series Topics 
Discussion Starts At 
Presbyterisn Oinrch

»
That measure grants to all working men the 

right to work. That same right is guaranteed to 
them under the constitution, but for some years now 
they have been denied this American right.

.And yet despite the fact that the action of cer
tain labor leaders and certain labor organuations 
haa denied this right to far more individuals than 
they have granted the right to work, there are those, 
who voice opposition to the amendment.

The amendment, if it is passed and becomes 
a law, merely restores an .American right, which 
has been denied.

Some 13 stale* of this nation havr such laws 
.And thxne laws have not hurt the union or-

Speaking before 250 ranchers at 
the eighth aanual "Ranch Day" 
Oct 11 on the Jornada Range near 
Las Cruces. George W. (Dub) Ev
ans. president of the New Mexico 
Cattle Growers' Association, listed 
his four essentisls for successful 
rsachiag His "suggestions for ord
erly ranching.” as he called them.

Have a Urge ranen of about 50 
sectMos at least so that some por
tions will catch adequate rainfall 
even during dry yrears: keep the 
herd “liquid” in order that live
stock may be ready for sale at any 
time, always operate the ranch 
economically, and when prices are 
high, pay debu, make improve
ments, build up tlie calf crop, and

ganizations, thr union mrmhrr; or seduced the 
wages in the state in which thr law is operative. iumv». uuuu u|i

Arizona ha* such a law and wage* are higher 1 replace heifers, but don't over 
there than they are in New Afcxico. stock, keep the breeding herd in-

Closed shops are still operating in these states 1. 1 . - -----\ - ■ ■

scries

Raymond Price, director of the ' present daywith the employer and employes working and co
operating today. The amendment, if passed into a 
law, prohibits any oral or written contract calling 
for a closed shop, but it does not prohibit the union 
and employer from operating such a shop.

The amendment in our opinion does not denv 
anyone anything, but it dues grant to that individ
ual, who wants to work without joining a union 
and paying in dues, the right to do just lliat.

.And we are firmly convinced that New Mexico i ------ — — ------- --------- :----- ,-
wants all workers to have the same and equal rights criticisms and suggntions.
m this state whether they are union or non-union ! j *
lumbers. And ^ a u s e  we do believe they want ^^ich we must guard
this condition and this situation to prevail, ne be- 1 against"
lieve they are going to p w  proposed constitutional ! visitors on "Ranch Day ” m- 
amendmmt .No. 3. O .E .r. . the experimental work of

- - 1 the Southwestern Forest and Range
A m e n d m e n t  N o .  3  , Experimental station Explaining

With the conclusion of a -------
of topics at the midweek services 
of the First Presbyterian Church 
at 7:30 o'clock each Thursday eve
ning. a new serihs is being started 
last Thursday on a new topic, it 
was announc^ by Rev. Ralph L. 
O'Den

Just completed was a series of 
topics on "The Influence of the 
Bible ui Western Culture,” with 
the study especially on the United 
States, considering the establish
ment of democracy and its free in
stitutions.

The pastor said that by popular 
demand the new series on the sub
ject. "How We Got Our Denomina
tions and Why,” will be discussed, 
starting tonight. He said this is 
to be an authoritative study on 
the Christian movement from its 
earliest beginnings, tracing it 
through its many divisions to the

Many local hunters are looking 
forward to the New Mexico deer 
season which opens Tuesday for 
IS days.

file a claim for death benefits
Yowell will he in Artesia at the 

New Mexico State Employment 
Service Office on the second and 
fourth Tueaday momiaga of each 
moath, his next trip to be Oct 38.

Anyone dsutrtng information 
concerning any phase of the Social 
Security Act may contact him whila 
be is ta Aftaaia

A rto is  Ledfc
A. r . *  A a '

vitad~M

Boy Scouts of Uus part of the

Traininf Underthrough a gut of S .857 acres of ^  „ ___
land near Cimarron from Mr. and A>1 tSIU x lR S ivOC ts e e n  
Mrs Waite Phillips of Tulsa, to | C lo s e d  T o  V e t e r a n s  
the national organization. The tract |
valued at 850.000. was accepted l Contrary to belief of many form- 
last Thursday by the execuUveicr servicemen and others, flight

^ p s a m l
B iM n e M I S

board of the hhtional council for training under the GI Bill has not
the Boy Scouts of America

Southwestern Forest and Range 
Experimental Station, co-host for 
“Ranch Day” with the experiment 
station at New Mexico A. & M. 
College, said that "Ranch Day” en
ables ranchers, animal husband
men, and range management spec
ialists to "get out on the land to
gether and discuss common prob
lems. in order to reach conclusions

A covert-dish supper is served 
at 6 30 o'clock each Thursday eve
ning. an hour prior to the serv ices

Erwin Says Veterans 
WiU Be Told About 
Dividends On Insurance

I been closed to those not already 
'enrolled and new stitdagt pilots 
arc starting training here and
thioughout the natioa 

Although the regulations were 
made a little more stiict on July 1. 

I the program was by no means t u t  
Dick Erwin of Carlsbad, Veterans down, it has been found by eligible 

Administration contact officer, veterans who have applied, 
who is St the Veterans Memorial! A number of such veterans are 
Building in Artesu each Thursday,) new students in flight training, who 
said the regional office at Denver made application and were accept- 
has announced the acturial service )ed since the tightening up But-------- - ----------- --- •■f̂azww. .aaas( OUk
has figured the dividend on every]the majority of those sincerely

J E  WELI TI  
And Expert W* 

Rtpain

M0NTG6MEB1 
WATCH SHOP

l  A rtudh

veteran's insurance wif hin^ to take the course have I
The figures will not be announc-1 been accepted.

ed until next Februao' or March.;^-----  ■ •however. Erwin said.. V o* II . » StH'ial P rogramAt that tune the VA will notify) r*
all veterans and tell each how they / q C a r r i e d  T O  
can figure dividends at that time,

“AacMdMf ia * » L
R.><VP_14II

.Monday, .SaUrdiy, iji ) 
Wedaetday, 7 M

or in the future themselves

Plans F or  Yule 
Street L ightin g  
Are Diseitssed

M any Veterans 
R eceive Dental 
Treatm ents

Cotton P ickers
C u r r ie r  .A telndl

IIM  Booker Bldg

HFKE BEEN CO.NSIDERABLE TALK
this work, Kenneth Pearse, chief 

: of the Division of Range Research,
about thr proposed constitutional amendnienl i ** ‘ypes-graz-\n iho. ri«k# L J  aiii^nameni i ijjg management, reseeding, and

xrsdlwJ..# ihe control and removal of noxious

Provides Bnildings

voter* of the state will ballot on Nov. 2.
This proposed amendment is one of six. which 

come before the voter* of the state in the general 
eleition.

The unions of the state are definitelv opposed 
to the bill be« ause they contend that it will destroy 
labor unions. They are opposed to it because any 
man l an work anywhere he can set ure a job with
out ha to join a union to secure that job.

Th e opposed to the hill liecause it elim
inates " f  ed shops" unless Intth emploves and
rmplover want to have a closed shop. ---------- —  ----  — •- --  - -  ----

But the fact remains that iheir arguments w on't ' reduced calf death losxes
stand up. In those states where the “right to work” ! ^  per cent
amendment is now operative it has not destroyed Discussing noxious range plants,
or hurt the unions and it ha, not lowered wage. In “ l* Z___.L ,i L II , "ages, in advised ranchers to grub mesquite
Arizona where the hill is operative, wage* are high- | ^̂ hile it is small and scarce The 
tr than they are in New Mexico. (,0^  te sjep mesquite invasion is

•And although the bill prohibits any oral or | when there are only about five 
written agreement o ilin g  for the closed shop, the | plants per acre, he said. He then 
measure still cannrM prevent that employer who outlined research results from the 
wants to have a closed shop from having it. Any 1“®* sodium arsenite, oils, and 
employer can in employing his worker* -elect union 
men and he can op«-rate as a union *hop.-n ■ . . .  ^

plants
Fred .N Ares, superintendent of 

the Jornada Experimental Range, 
told ranchers that the productivi
ty of the experimental ranch had 
been maintained largely by deferr
ed and seasonal grazing of the 
various pastures He said the num
ber of breeding cows in the experi
mental herd had been reduced 
from 70 per cent to 57 per cent 
of the herd, and that this had in
creased the calf crop by 11 per

! the hormone-type weed killers 
G E Glendening, also of the

The Home Misstons Council mi
grant workers, working in co-op- 

. eration with the New Mexico 
' Council of Church Women, have 
been carrying on a social and rell-1 
gious ministry to the cotton pick-1 

. ert in this valley since the begin- 
I New Mexico veterans received! ning of the cotton harvest 
j 1638 treatments for service-con- ] Mrs. Katherine Alt Smith. New 

Plans for the lighting of the busi-1 nected dental conditions during Mexico supervisor, and her assist- 
ness district for the Christmas: the last 15 months. ' ant. Miss Loreti Coe, are request-
holidays were discussed last week' In addition, examination cases ing the support of the people of  ̂
at a meeting of the Christmascompleted during the same period, this community in furnishing some 
lighting committee of the Chamber to Oct. 1 totaled 1966. Gene A. R o! supplies to be used in craft work 
of Commerce, of which G. E ' bens. Veterans Administration re- Old felt hats furnish excellent 
Kaiasei is chairman. I gional manager, announced. material for clever articles which

Dental treatments and examina the children enjoy making Scraps 
lions were made by private dent-1 of woolen material will make warm 
ists and at the Veterans Adminis-; mittens when winter comes, and 
tration clinic in the Albuquerque are qspecially attractive when the 
regional office. Value of these ser ’ children sew them with bright 
vices to veterans. Kobens said. to- ]ysrn Some of the toys which chil- 
taled 8106.691. ! dren have outgrown will brighten I

Private dentists participating in ; -------------------« A ----------

Mildred HodMil 

Pnblic Stei

rRODU(no,7 Aiv
d r il l i .ng Rvon 

notary PlUX

Rooai 7 
Artesii Hitej

The committee contemplates hav
ing more and better lighting than 
ever before.

•Merchants will be solicited with- 
ing the next few weeks to help to 
defray the expenses of the special 
lighting program for the Christmas 
season, as has been customary in 
the past .Members of the commit
tee said the merchants have always 
been happy to co-operate in the 
past and it is thought they will 
again do their part in the under
writing

Other members of the committee 
ate Albert Richards, J. D Smith,) 
C, C. Connor, and A. W. Harrall.

Robert BMrUl 
INSURANCE

Order Christmas Cards now; 
avoid last minute disappointment. 
Advocate office

See our line of fine Christmas 
Cards, then place your order early. 
Artesia Advocate.

Artesia Am  Cs 
PBONE

are
of

Th e r e  vi i l l  b e  o n  t h e  b a l l o t  f..r the pm
rral election to be held Nov. 2 >enale Bill .No, 

264. which if approved bv the voter* of the state, 
authorizes the state of New Mexico to i*sue two and 
a half million dr>llars in bond*. These bond* 
to be used for the ere<tion and conslruclion 
buildings for «late college* and institution*.

That, of cour.se. -«erminglv doesn’t mean too 
much to Artesia or to Eddy County. It doesn't 
seem too important he< ause the coiintv doe* not 
have a stale college or a stale institution.

Yet the fact does remain that the measure is 
important to the rountv Iwcaiise of the boy* and 
girl* from this rounfi now attending the college* 
of this state.

Fverv roMege in this state needs more build
ing* and equiprwrit to lake care of their record en
rollment.

The state inrtitutinns need more building*.
The two and a half million dollar* will lie 

used for the construction of these building*.
It is true the Mim will not provide all the 

building* needed. Ft would not even provide all 
the building* actually needed at New .Mexico A. 
& M. College. But it will provide funds for some 
of the buildings at all of the college* and inatitu- 
tion*.

Fund* are not available out of the general ap-

Thr measure does give haik to the employer i Service, told the ranchers
. u J  r I ’ 1" "  'of the expanded research in shrubthe right to hire and f.rr tho«- he desire* to em- and gave some of the pre

ploy or to let go. But it does definitelv eliminate ■- .......... ................ .. ' liminary results from the research
the requirement that a man join a union in order 'financed by funds from the Re-
to get a job. 'Search and Marketing Act of 1946

Su<h ai tion. of course, as requiring a free- | A demonstration of spraying mes
born American to pay a lee^rid then pay dues in 'QuU® from an airplane took the 
order to have the privilege 01 working is un-.Ameri- 1 *>PoUight of the mesquite-control

• ^ *. . p a rt n f  fh »  r»r#\<Tro*»i r* *u-.*. , , . . ..... '■ ■■ part of the program It showed thatcan. And the r.gh to work arid to earn a living spraying will he
IS a privilege guaranteed lo all Americans. satisfactory when a satisfactory

But that privilege hasn I lieen enjoyed. It has ) spray has been found.
lieen denied too many and will continue lo lie de- j  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
nied as long as the demand can lie niade that work- ' Christmas Cards in stock see 
ers join unions in order to havr or lo hold job*. 1 "'hat you are buying The Advocate

The “right to work" hill mean* much to the | ______________________ ___
working men of tlie *late. It mean* much lo the 
employers of this stale, hut iinle<i* there is a real 
interest on the part of the working people of the 
stale and the citizen* of the state, tin* amendment 
fan lose lieiause of the opposition lieing inu-tered 
against the bill.

But the "right lo work" bill mean* much lo 
the workers as well a* th«mc employing workers in 
this state. .And we will have to go lo the polls and 
ballot for amendment No. 3 if we want to enjoy 
tbe right and privilege guaranteed to u* under the 
constitution to work where we please without pay
ing a fee and without paying dues out of the money 
w e  earn.— O.E.P.

Artesia (Credit 
Bureau

DAILY COMMERCIAL 
REFORTS AND 

CREDIT INFORMATION 
0tfte«
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the 'VA program on a fee basis ex
amined 649 veterans' at a cost of 
S.A.443. and rendered treatment for 
708 cases with service-connected, 
dental disabilities at a cost of $56, 
828 Staff dentists of the VA made 
1317 examinations and rendered 
treatment for 930 cases at a value 
of 833.379.

AppHcations (or dental cases re-| 
ceived by the regional office ave-! 
rage 194 a month, Robens said.

Nationwide, VA reported 655,-] 
867 treatment cases and 701,000; 
examinations completed by private! 
dentists and VA clinics during the! 
year ending June 30.

Veterans with dental disabilities

CLARENCE E. FISCHBECK
CONSULTING ENGINEER

Engineering—Surveys—Maps—Estimates Report* 
Ozalid MThite Printa—Photo Copies—Oil Well 

Pipe Lins Surveys
Registered Professional Engineer In New Meiif#. 

and MtlakonM
549 W. Main St. Arteste, N. M. '

Artesia's Finest Renovators

Mattresses Made To Order

We Call For and Deliver

A rte s ia  M a ttre s s  Co
Mi]e West on Hope Highway Phones 09H JS  and

a r t e s ia  a b s t r a c t  COMPA'*

Phone 12

BONDED AND INCMFORATEB 
R H. HAYES, Secretary 

COMPLETE TITLE 8BBVKX
118 S. Rsselivs

A R T E S I A

BUSINESS MRE
A Thunihnafl ClaaMfiralioa #f

e m e r g e n c y  and IMPORTANT
» h o n e  n u m b e r s  and ADDRESS^

A History of the Baby From the 
Very First Day

B eau tifu lly  Bound-A  Gift  o f  Taste

L O G - O - L I F E

A Gift For The Baby 

T H E  A D V O C A T E

R

p. EMERGENCY

I Ambulance_ *

Artpoio 4 I z* a u t o m o t iv ie ’ ,
Artesia Auto Co., Wrecker Service______ '

e l e c t r i c a l  r e p a ir in g
oc I^ucks, Rewinding All Kinds. 107 QmT

P H D . .  f e e d s
“  Bullock, Feed, Flonr, C»al, Seeds------

PerBuson Welding ________
A r t - !  COMMBRCUL PRINTING 
^ ^ w a  Adrocat^ 31$ W. Main—CaB U«-

pr

l°F

btCL 31

\
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THE AETBSU ADVOCATE, AETBSIA, NEW

lassiiied Holsum Is Better Bread

.,s to one of two c l« ^ - 
Ldvertising sectiooi

For further classified 
tonsuli the other section.

FOR S\LE- Eighteen'acres rich 
land one mile west of town, 

priced reasonably Jesse F Cook 
903 Missouri, phone 271-NR

41-tfc

VENETIAN BLINDS— We guaran
tee perfect fit. No charge for 

estimates or installations. Key 
Furniture Co., 412 West Texas, 
phone 241-J 37-tfc

ISRAELIS WIN SUPPLY-LINE LINK

[Sale I

FOft SALE—One 14-fooL boat, out
board motor. Call 773-K. or see 

at 205 N. Eighth 44-2tp-45'

: m eo iterran ea n :

Holsum Is Better Bread
IsALE -1941 five passenger 
■ coupe, excellent condition. 
I.nk Wingfield, 812 Missouri 
pr phone 371-M 41-tfc

WE BUY AND SELL uaed funk- 
ture. Army Surplus Store, 211 

West Chiaum, phone 467-W. 28-tfc

FOR SALE—Kitchen sink with 
base, kitchen cabinet, and elec- 

I trie thermos well. Phone 085 J6.
, 44-tfc

HAIFA/ SEA OF
t^'^tsed, T l 'lt  

W A.NTED 'F  S

SEA ICAULEE

drawer Shaw Walker legal 
Ring cabinets with locks — 
CtP office

Holsum Is Better Bread

FOR SALE—G-E electric refriger
ator, $50. 116 W Grand, phone 

i  448 R 44-ltp

V .-/ y
/

t, >1192-W

-i A
WANTED—Legal secretary, <i0fic-' 

ient in shorthand and typing 
. previous legal experience not re -: 
[quired but desired. Archer A Dil 
{ lard. 202 Booker Building 43-tfc

FULLER BRUSHES — 
088 R4

Phone
32-tfc

FOR SALE— 1942 Dodge one and I one-half-ton truck with two-'
TEl NA6LUS

|l! second sheets, luimetv 
land bond papers Advocate Holsum Is Better Bread

I siieed axle. See at Sinclair Whule- 
I sale Station. 403 North First.
' 44tfc

JAFFA/

JERUSALEM

MEZ) Deceased; GENOVEVA 
T GOMEZ (ALSO KNOWN AS F o r Rent 
GENOVEVA F. CRJMEZ) if liv
ing, if deceased, THE UN-FOR RENT — Room In pilvaU 
KNOWN HEIRS OF GENOVE- home . GenHeman only. 303 
VA T GOMEZ (ALSO KNOW,’ West Grand or nhone 150 30-tfc 
AS GENOVE '̂tii  ̂ F ------

FOR RENT — Tank-type vacuum 
cleaner with all attachmenta. 

Arteaia Furniture Co 27-tfc Notice

FOR RENT—Floor polisher. Key 
Furniture, 412 West Texas, phone 

241-J 37-tfc

FOR RENT —Storage space 
4e7-W.

PtaoM
28-tfr

NOTICE— U you want to drink, 
that's your buaincM If yoa 

want to atop drinldag, that*! oar 
business AicohoUcs Anonymous, 
Box 245. phon* 41 91-tfs

M iscellan eo u s
... . . P'CyR KE-NT—Storage room reas

h. Ki . . ' onable See Mr Busselle, 512 Sbe able to take dictation Apply
[WANTED

in own handwriting to Box 201, Ar- 
tesia. 39-tfe

First 434tp-46

; AI K-Ownership maps — 
Chaves County 

el up by Townships- 
|li.„^c U af Bindinito 

T9S R22E to 27t 
T14S'R22E to 27E 
T15S R22E to 24E 

federal and state lands. 
E;5r..ii-e E Fischbeck.
[w Mam St —Phone 475

22-tfe

Stop worrying about that old 
weak battery, install a new Willard 
battery at—

BOYD-COLE MOTOR CO 
Your Pontiac Dealer

'FUR SALE--Good as new Maytag 
washer See at 824 S First

44tfc!
'BETHLEHEM

gaza;
, T R A N S

^ / / / / / / / / / /  [ w a n t e d  TO REN T-A ll unlur 
a nisned house, at least four rooms

FOB KENT Business building on 
highway Also three large 60,000 

BTU gas heaters (’ *' Smith,

JOHN A MATHIS, SR.
—Fire, casualty, and 

ance Phone SOl-M

AND JR  
life Inaur

phone 603-J

SET YOUR RADIO SERVICES 
at the Rose lawn Record Shop 

44-ltp All work guaranteed. 30-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread
MfCAWS fresh eggs at McCaw 

Hatchery 34-tlc

; FOR S.\LE — One MM six-disci 
breaking plow, used on 128 acres 

only See O. E Overstreet, 505 
I Chisum. 441tp

^ ^ D I A D
J O R D A N V

EGYPT: m iim iSEA

Permanent residents, two children 
Call 62W 43 2tp 44

/ A
O  A RA B AREA

Lmas Cards in stock Order 
It The .Advocate

|AI K -0 :;i half H P Fair- 
; H"!'*- water well pump. 

L. Jilion complete with 40- 
fpres^ure tank, SlOO Call

E  A. HANNAH AGENCY 
(Complete Inaurance Service 

Fire, casualty, compensation, bonds, 
accident and health, and life. 
Real eatate aalea and loans 

Homea, fanna, ranches 
Income property 

Busineaa opportunities 
113 South Third Phone 352-W 
E  A. Hannah S. E  Selferth

aouc

FOR SALE—Leonard electric re
frigerator, good condition. In-, 

quire at 324 Main, or phone 635-M
44 Up

NEGEB JEW ISH  AREA

W ANTED TO RENT Light house 
keeping room, leave message for 

Night Clerk .Artesia Hotel.
43-2tp44

New Location E. A. Hannah Agcy 
113 S. Third 44 Itc

Holsum Is Better Bread

AS EGYPTIAN PORCES were throwing a defenstvR arc around Guza ( i 
diipatchef from Tel Aviv indicated that Israeli troops had finally bi 
able to establish a land-link with the Negeb, In southern Palestine 7 
victory foil' wed three days of air and land fighting In the Gaza si. 
where th» .'iryptiant had cut off supply lines to 25 isolated Israeli set
tlements in the Negeb. As new hostilities broke out in Jerusalem (2), 
acting U ,N mediator Or. Ralph Bunche strove to promote a new armis
tice. fearing that full scale war will again be w ag^ (International)

WANTED TO RENT-Furnished 
apartment, two adults, perman 

ent residents. Herbert Haskell. 
Advocate office phone 2.

43-tfx

4 0 -tfc ------- -

Cards in stock Order 
It  The Advocate.

FOR SALE—.Apples of several va
rieties See A. G. Bailey, llO'W 

Richardson or phone 237. 40-Itc

FOR SALE—Plenty good rough 
lumber, all dimensions, $65 per 

thousand. Marable t.umber Co., 
Hope, N. M. 39-tfc

WANTED — 
or house 

823-W.

Furnished apartment 
.Mr Parker, phone 

43 tfe
New 1-ucation E. 

113 S
A. Hannah Agcy. 
Third 44-Uc

Rx>m where 1 sit... Joe Marsli

Get The Truth!

I Did you know that you can have 
I your motor overhauled, body re
paired and painted, buy tires and 
accessories of all kinds on a 
G.M.A.C. budget plan? Let us ,ex
plain.

BOYD-COLE MOTOR CO.
Youe Pontiac Dealer

20-Uc

FOR SALE—Two-bedroom house.
same as new, newly painted and 

redecorated throughout, wall-to- 
wall carpeting .panel ray heater, 
new inlaid linoleum, Venetian 
blinds, extra large closets, partly 
furnished, block from school, lo
cated 610 Misouri AI Woelk, care 
Western Union. 39-tfc

FOR S.ALE — Eight-foot Fairbury 
windmill with steel tower Ira 

Tidwell, sixth house from Little 
.Mercantile Store on Hope highway.

44-ltp

SiHcere
Service

W.A.NTED- Stenographer. Must b e ' 
able to take dictation. Good sal-1 

ary, good hours. Answer in own ' 
handwriting tu J  S., Box 427, i 
.Artesia 43-tfc

FOR SALE—One Allis Chalmers 
combine, new motor, three years 

old One MTA .Moline tractor. See 
Douglas O'Bannon. Cottonwood.

44tlc

i oa mj good friend “Cappy" 
, who edits the Connty Bee, 
rr day .And hanging np on 
!̂l of Cappy'a office to thia 

I (or his paper:
n-*r there are two aides 
question. Get both aides. 

k.MuL”
slogan . . .  not just for a 

hper—for people, too. Be- 
Ihcre l̂ always be two aides 
k;> question: the side«f those 

one and those who 
the aide of those 

hjoy a tMperate beverage

like be< r or ale, and of those who 
swear y nothing bat eider.

And from where I sit, once you've 
got both sides — and fared th»m 
trutlirully. you realize that these 
dilTerenres of opinion are a pre
cious part itf what we rail Denoir- 
rary — the right of the indivulusl 
to vote as he believes, to speak his 
mind, to choose his own beverage 
of ntoderation. whether beer or 
cider

WHY BUY your records out of 
town? The Roaelawn Record 

Shop has the most complete stock 
m the Valley. 30-tfc

.New Location E. A Hannah Agcy.
113 S Third 44-Uc

FOR SALE—Radiant 
.Artesia Abstract.

gas heater 
44 tfc

W ANTED TO RENT—A two or 
three-room unfurnished house, in 

or near town Have two small chil
dren Write Edgar < Foster, Gen 
Del City. 44-ltp

Holsum Is Better Bread

FOR SALE^OR TRADE—Residence 
property,* 440 acres. Fifteen miles 

southwest of Artesia. Write J. E. 
Flatt, Rogers, N M 40-5tp-44

FOR SALE—75-foot lot in 
Vista .Addition Phone 12

Alta:

44-tfc

FOR SALE— 30- 06 deer 
most new. Call 475.

rifle, al- 
44 tfc

FOR SALE — New two-bedroom 
modern house, to be moved. Call 

phone 0187 Rl. 42-3tp-44

FOR SALE—160-acre farm with 
' good well and windmill, about 

100 acres in cultivation. Also four- 
room house See J. C. Reach, 307 
S Fifth 42-tfc

FOR SALE — 2418 acres timber 
and grazing land. located west 

of I.as Vegas See J. C Reach. 307 
S. Fifth 42-tfc

New Location E .A. Hannah Agcy.
113 S. Third 44-Uc

PALACE DRUG
ARTESIA NEW MEXICO

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
FOR SALE—Five 28x32 windows. 

oniawtRTiT '*‘9h casings and sash pulleys)
FOR S.ALE — One

L. Lovings. 43-2tc-44092 J1 42-tfc I

Holsum Is Better Bread

Copyright/19 IS, Vnittd States Hrewtrs Foundutiftn

Trade your old used tires for a 
set of life time guaranteed Fisk 
tires. We will pay you for the un
used miles, buy on G.M.C budget 
plan.

Boyd-Cole Motor Co.
Vour Pontiac Dealer

FOR SALE—35 Remington pump 
deer rifle, good as new. C Îl T. E. 
Walker, 511 N Roselawn.

43 2tp-44

F̂ OR SALE—40 acres of land, 
three-room house, two miles 

north on Rowell highway, ono and 
one half miles east, on school 
bus route. Price $4500. 43-2tp-44

-i !•

FOR SALE -One D-S-35 Jnterna- 
tiuiial long Mheclbase trucK I 

jlso have winch trucks (or heavy 
oil f ic lj hauling K. J  Williams, 
pnoiic 631-R My business 
irtirkiiig the public. 33-tfc

FOR SALE
One store, concrete block, 30x60, 

doing nice business, located on two 
and one-half acres of land, stock 
and fixtures of store at invoice, 
located one mile west of Artesia 

highway 83. price $21,000

FOR SALE — Bryant Williams 
dressed turkeys at Artesia Lock

er plant. 42-tfc

New-

on

Location E. 
113 S.

A. Hannah Agcy. 
Third 44-Uc

HOMOGENIZED
MILK

with its richer, creamier 
flavor and goodness

MAKES MEALS 
TASTE BETTER

rRODUCT
OF

CREAMERIES. Inc.
hold at your qrocer's or by your-Price's routemen

Let us install a set of Arthur 
. Fulliiicr deluxe seatcovers, high 
quality covers at reasonable prices 

, Tailored to fit any make of car 
j Boyd-Cole Motor Co.

Your Pontiac Dealer
20-tfc

One six-room house, three bed
rooms; two four-room houses, with 
two bedrooms; two three-room 
houses, one bedroom. Houses are 
all modern and all rented.

KIDDY LINELL AGENCY 
4154 Main Phone 75-J

43-2tc 44

New Location E .A. Hannah Agcy.
113 S. Third 44-Uc

Holsum Is Better Bread
FOR SALE — Miscellaneous used 

household goods, beds, springs, 
chairs, stoves, lamps, fruit jars, 

I wardrobe truncks. Call Friday 
Aug 13, only at 302 W. Dallas

FOR SALE— Popular and classical 
phonograph records. Watch (or 

new records weekly Roselawn 
Radio Service. 106 S. Roselawa 

37^tp-40tfc

FOR SALE—Cafe and service sta
tion. and new five-room home 

Cate has modern, new fixtures. Ap
proximately five acres land, 40 
shade trees, good well and pres
sure pump, electricity. 550-gallon 
butane tank. See Son Mitchell, five 
miles south of Hagerman. Priced 
for quick sale. 44-2tp-45

FOR SALE
One store, five houses, one six- 

room. three bedrooms; two four- 
rixtm houses, two bedrootr.s, two 
three-room houses, one bedruam, 
one store building, concrete block. 
30x60, grocery and feed, doing nice 
business, located on two and one 
hall acres ground one mile west of 
Artesia on Highway 83. Houses ad 
modern and all rented. Stock and 
fixtures of store at invoice. Prop
erty $21,000. See Kiddy-Linell 
.Agency. 4154 W Main, phone 79-J 

44-2tc'-4.T

( O c U ^ r e e n  J K i e n c t ^  D r t J L c i  S t c > r «

MINERAL OIL
W. A. BRAND PINT lOTTLE

LUX SOAP
REGULAR SIZE CAKES n

ABSORBINE JR. 7 A
COUNT YOUR SAVINGS! S I .2 S BOTTLE (Un.t I)

IVORY FLAKES 30
OR IVORY SNOW LARGE BOX (L.m.i

W a n te d
YARDS AND GARDENS plowed 

and leveled, trees trimm^. See 
H. L Jurney, P O Box 24. Ar
tesia 42-12tp-52

Holsum Is Better Bread
FOR SALE—Concrete gravel, pit 

run and pea gravel. Two and a 
half miles west of Hagerman. 
Hagerman Gravel Co. 23-tfc

-:FARM ER$:-
NOW Is the Time to

W ORID’S M O ST-EfFKIENT FLOOR COATING!

H E R E ’ S  W H Y !
O N E  C O A T  p rim e s ,  
seels, paints ana protects

> use!

"•y $1.95
t6^s per 9m|.

Colors for 
L* Caiwowl

(•rontparom)
* • Uitolouisi

~ s •••wo •••waww
concrete end cement doors 
• • • seals and finishes wood 
f? , floors . . .  ALL
IN  O N E O P E R A T IO N !

Guaranteed not to crack, 
chip or peel! Dirt, oil, 

crease cannot stain— B U T  
W ASH  C LEA N !

3 .  Economical! Easy to 1 
Covers double the area. 

Costs less than Ic  per square 
foot. One coat covers. . .  both 
IN T E R IO R  and EXTERIO R  
surfaces!
/S Elim inates etching for 

con crete  (except new 
concrete), eliminates sealers 
and varnish for wood floors.

T n  FLO R-CEAL today! Discover how it can add beauty
/ • ? **«^<*^» eftcientJy • • . ,

M O N E Y ! Satisfaction cnaranteed or your money back.

and
FOR

Anthertaed Dealer > .

a r t e s i a  p a i n t  & GLASS COMPANY

Bring That Tractor In
r

for the Necessary Repairs!

We are fortunate to have on our staff 
two Mechanics who really know everything 

in the Tractor Repair Line!

i

I

I ussy

RICH CREAM
>1.75 SIZE... NOW ONLY
X3.00 SIZE.. NOW q .tS

James Rowe
Tractor Mechanic

Experience:

Ten yean automotive repair 

Four years M-M repair.

Roy Evans
.Vnto Mechanic

Experience:

Nov you can buy Titwy'* famous formuln 
Rich Oeam, at a huge Mving Treat four 
skin to this Inxnrioos cream with the 
"golden touch”—see how it goes to work 
on dry-skin-flakiness. Watch it counteract 

aging fatigue Jines. Tussy Rich Crraro softens and refreaheo 
oven the tiredest. driest skin! It ran do beantifnl thinga far 
yowr complexion loo Buy your Tossy Rich Cream todeyt

Twenty-five years automotive 
repair.

Three years Kaiser-Frater 
servlee.

COME IN AND I.ET US SERVE YOU

Artesia Implement & Supply Co.

7* 50c Site
PEPSODENT 

TOOTH PASTE
4 3 ^

ELECTRIC  
BLANKETS 

.$38.9.4 and Up

808 South First Phone 93 t C l a U j r c c n  / I t f c a c t j  S D r i i q  S t  o r e
If ^

NYLON
DENTAL

FLOSS



ABTCSIA ADVOCATS. ABTSSIA. FEW  MBXlOe

Mr* Glen Arthur, asiustcd 
Tra-Mau tmployes. gav« a wedding 
■H ivcrtan party in her home 
Wednesday of last week honoring 
her parents. Mr and Mrs Jack 
Choate. The group presented the

honorees a beautiful coffee tal 
as well as other lovely gifts F 
gifts were snuff for Mr. Cb.>dt»' 
and a pair of cotton hose for Mrs. 
Choate The dinner table was) 
lighted with pink candles to carry 
ou* the color scheme of the cake, 
which was pink, green, and white, 
and bore the inscription, ‘‘Happy 
.\nniversary, Hasel and Jack " Din-

WINTKR IS COMIM,:
And It’s Time to Have I's Replace the Broken

(; I. \ S S
ui Vaur

• Windows

• Doors

• Storm Sa.sh

We Will Mea>iure, ('ut and Install 

at Your Place

Automobile Glass
('ut and Installed in .\ll Makes

Artesia Paint & Class Co.

the state for the erection of build- 
ature cannot appropriate two and 
liars for buildings because they do 

iic\. Rut if the voters approve the 
can issue these bonds, sell them 
interest and the pavroent* on the

.\ ito n ^ ,r * ;  \
a critical con i . ____  ___
in a Roswell h ^ ^ L k '‘was able to 
come home Monday He will not 
be able to go back to college until 
next semester

R R Wooley of l.os .\ngeles. 
who wss here on business, left 
lor hu home Saturday

Mrs W K Proffitt was hostess of the Ixico Hills Parent-Teacher | 
at a party Friday mommg The Association at the school last 
house was decorated with fall Thursday evenmg He stressed the 
flowers Coffee and doughnuts symptoms of polio and the fact 
were served to Mmes. L. C. Whit that there is not always paralysis 
ely, E L Pendleton. Glen Arthur,' in a case of polio that only 2 per 
John Haney, Curtu Stack, A. L. cent of the cases carry total par-' 
Duckworth, Theda Dyar, N G alysis. Various other diseases were 
Barton. James eleven. Caret West-'discussed, after which he held a 
all. Bill Shouse, and Raymon Jones question and answer period. In ' 
and Misses Katherine Coppmgei' the business meeting preceding 
and Duluth Richardson the address it was decided to do-

Mrs Garel W’estall and Mrs G. nate $S to buy something perma- 
C Whitfield were guest* at an all-! nc-at to be used as a prize for the 
day bridge party last Thursday in room having the most parents 
the home of Mrs Bill Ellinger in present at each meeting. Mrs Cop-' 
•Vrtesu pinger’f room won the contest this

Mr and Mrs Lee Baker and time and was awarded a picture,- 
children of Lovington were guests which had been donated for this 
of Mr and Mrs J  L. Briscoe Sun- purpose Mrs A. L. Duckworth, 
day. president, was in charge of the

Mr and Mrs James eleven left meeting The next meeting will be 
Monday for Albuquerque on bust-i at 3 30 o'clock Friday afternoon, 
ness They expected to return Nov IS
Wednesday. ----------- -----------

Miss Doris eleven and Leroy 
Clemons of Hobbs were guests 
Sunday of Mr and Mrs James 
eleven

I.OCO Hills, and on the 28th day of October, 1S48 James F Plecker. impleaded with; suit ^ ‘"8  ‘•““•I ** " ‘1
named Defendamil liaintifts title in lee simple in and

ildren. all of
bride's mother, Mrs J. J .  Jones I or the same will be barred 
.Amarillo. Sending gifts were x  J. TERRY,

**• Sam Beal. George Beal, and .Administrator, with the Will 
I Smith. Mr and Mrs. C'urtis .Annexed,

bver of Maljamar, Mrs W. E. i
|rick and children of Welling-_____________________
. 1-ester Amburn of Hollis.

a la . 1. E SUnberry, A L. Pal THE Dl.STRlCT COI RT OF
jine time mer, Homer Reeve*, and J. J  EDDY COCNTY, STATE OF

Junes of .Amarillo. NEW MEXICO
The First Baptist Church Sun 

day evening and the mid-week ser-f 
vices now begin at 6 30 instead of 
7 o'clock

Dr C. P Bunch of .Artcsia de
livered the address at a* meeting

the following
against whom substituted service, to the tollowing descrih^ pro^rty 
is hereby sought to be obtained, to situated in F.ddy ( ounty. State of

CARLOS HER.N.ANDEZ ) 
Plaintiff )

wit James F Plecker, if living. 
44^1-47 I il deceased, the unknown heirs of 

James F Plecker. deceased, and 
All Unknown Claimants Of Injerest 
In The Premise* Adverse To The 
Pbmtitf. GREETINGS

Nou are hereby notified that a 
suit has been tiled against you. and 
each ol you. by Carlos Hernande/.

)No 10748 l*l*'n*df.
JAMES F. PLECKER ) 

et al Defendants )

IN THE PROBATE COI RT OF 
EDDY Cm'NTV, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO

824 S. P int Phoae 369 W
IN THE MATTER OF ) 
THE LAST WILL ) 
AND TESTAMENT )

C o m p l e t e

C o ld  ' k J e a ilt e ^

PREVENTIVE .. 
SERVICE /

Mr and Mrs Alvin Bland and 
children were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr and Mrs N G Barton

Mr* W A Loyd of ArtesU was o F  FRED STAAB 
a guest of her sister, Mrs Jeff DECEASED 
Richardson. Monday Mrs Guyla 
Ives of Kermit. sister-in-law of 
Mrs Richardson, was a recent visit
or in the home

No ISIO

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The undersigned T J. Terry has 
*-,.,.1. ,  «« qualified as adminutrator of the

Cobrado City Texas.
day* last week as guests of his
sister, Mrs C C. Brashears, and All persons hav Ing claims against 
family said decedent are hereby notified

Miss Duluth Richardson was a, to present the same, as provided 
guest over night recently of Mrs ' by law, within six (6) months from

AnSi'freeze additional

•'»*f

I Get* Floyd 
I Mr and Mrs Oscar Doughty and. 
I children of Maljamar were visiting i 
' friends and relatives here Satur
day.

I The two sRull daughters of Mr 
and Mrs Walter McMain of the 
Oilfield Service Camp, who recent-' 
ly moved here from California., 
have been confined to .Artesia Me-1 
murial Hospital. One is somewhat' 
improved and was brought to her 
home Sunday ,

Mr and Mrs Jesse Patrick were 
honored with a wedding shower | 
Tuesday of last week at their homej 
in the Oilfield Service Camp Ho*-; 
tes.ses were Mrs Olin Thurman, j 
Mrs J  B Briscoe and Mrs U B

the first publication of this Notice

Listening in at UN

HART MOTOR CO.
DODGE —  PLYMOUTH \ I t  

DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS \ S  
J Sdidt —  SdfvicR
■hanc 237-W 207 W. Tesa* Ave.

Henderson Pineapple upside-down 
cake and hot chocolate were served 
to Mr and Mrs E^gar Chase. Mr. 
and Mr*. E'red Cawyer and chil
dren. .Mr*. Jim Standifer, Mrs C.

Mansell and children; Mrs C 
M Marland, Mr and Mrs. J  B 
Briscoe and daughter, Mr. and Mrs 
Olin Thurman and daughter, and 
Mr. and Mrs O B Henderson and

WU VBI K PRIZES!
IN PARIS, Soviet Deputy Foreign 
Minister Andrei Y. Vlshinsky lis
tens to the proceedings of a session 
of the United Nations Security 
Council of which he is a member. 
The world-body is considering re
plies on dbestions concerning the 
Berlin crisis. (fnfemofionol)

November k— Five-piece Cutlery Set

November 13— Matches! Set. Plastic .\pron and Table ('overs

November 20—20-Piece Set Plastic Dishes

November 27— F.le<'trene Plastic Broom and Whisk Broom

iK^ember 4— Pop-Up Toaster or $18.9.7 in Merchandise at 
/  .Midwest .\uto Supply.

December 11—Child’s “Hot Rod” Racing Car.

Winning Numbers Will Be Posted at Store.
.Ml Tickets (iood for All Draw ings.

You Don’t Have to Buy to Be Kligible to Win.

Winner .Must ('laim Prize Within Six Days or 
New Ticket W’ill Be Drawn.

1.302 Wewt Main I’ARK-INN OROCLRY
K»‘ee Dpiivery 10 A.M., 4 P.M.

Phone H75-.M

lOHN E. MILES
DEMOCRAT ---  rOR

C C N fD C C S S
a. ‘Jiependaiit !fjuetul

PsM Pblttlcal Adv

NOTICE OF 
PENDENCY OF SUIT

STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO:

FAMOUS FIRESTONI 
SERVICE STATION

Toy cart caa bo sorv- 
lc*4 for gat from 
“llfh to d ' gasoUno 
paapo. Tbort'i a Isbrl- 
catton rack and tbo 
ultiroom oflort root nibbor tlzoo far sola. Tbo alavator mns 
and tha onto laundry holds vstar for ear wsahlsg. Many 
other foatnrm!

FOIDING 
DOU CARRIAGE

5.95
Body and hood sro eoverad vttl 
stmnlatad loatbor Hat foot brtks 
rabbor tiroo and plaUd kab etpt

1.39
MECHANICAL

H A N D  CAR
'Wind 'or up and the two 
gay clowns move tbo pump
ing lever up snd down »• 
tho car move* *ero«* the 
floor.

Pop! Pop

DOUtli SASSIl
POP G U N

0 01
Has two trtggori and trig
ger gnsrd. SS" long with 
brown flnlahod wood itoek 
snd double ttaol barrel.

Danotytr f
"Pwwor OmF '

N f AMST THINO TO A »IAl, UVI BABY 

The Morveloue

m a g i c  s k i n  d o l l

4.98
' movsblo plastic bead, 

rated flailbla Angers and Jointed srm*
She's beantlfnl!

e v r y  Boy Likes To Build Things!

CONSTRUCTIONEER
No. 8

Baiy to build rom , Whool. Chalr- 
* Plsno and othor modal*. Ha* 
large wheeU with rubber tlraa 
for tho conitrucUao of porUblo 
modal*. wa*p al.ctrte motor 
8taol box.

2.98
17-KIY
PLASTIC PIANO

A b*»ntlfiil pU»tk i*|N 
dnctlon of a moders B*kf 
Grand H»» 17 k*ft **f y* 
plays sharp* snd flat*.

for fh# Young Cowboy

SINGU 
HOLSTER S r

1.98
Hall lav* thli oos. BoWW I 
with bah and repeat** tfp | 
pistol that ibooU caps

Lovm at FIrtt 
Sight

Thay*!! Makm Up 
Thair Own Band

37.50
MIXER AND 
JUICER
Take* ever every whipping 
and beating Job, doos It 
faatar, dooi It battarl A 
gift with a lifetime of 
service.

U f k T e m O t  

Deor Is Ofmll

electric ir o n

12.50 .
“  m **>y

BO y o ’* O V e rh R A t.dUoctlon. cant
»e,t* on Its *«*■

18-inch
BRIDE DOLLS
Her exquisite w aa ea ■■ 
sstln dress la 1 1 I Q  C  
1*00 trimmed ■ 
and has a ribbon saah. Her 
▼all Is trimmed with orange 
bloaMims. She has lovely 
soft enrli and long lashtn. 
and her eyes move.

4-Plo«a

SWING BAND

s«T 2.98
A clever musical toy made 
up of violin, blaekwood 
bow, melody balls, matal 
banjo, cardboard pick and 
wooden baton.

m e t a i

refrigerator
3.59

^  Rry itonge bin, id 
triy, two dunayoii- 

g a ^ e  botea Pe:; light 4iT 
ceu battery and f’lsUifkt 
hsJb Ineludad.

Hopkins Firestone Dealer Store
117 WEST MAIN PHON*** ;

hoiNG

KE



10

GE

I vttt 
braki.

0Y*>

ANO

L BoUW I 
■Mtn*

TOR

;ia. let
ii7Bur-
;2itdlT
jUiftt

PHON*** I

T B  A IT B 8 U  ABVOCATI, A ITW IA , NKW HKXICO OcUb«r 2t, 1»M

NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF SUIT 
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

TO: Landon H. Dagsett, If living, 
if deceued the unknown hein ef 
Landon H. Daggett, deceased, de
fendant, impleaded with the follow
ing named defendants against 
whom substituted service is hereby 
sought to be obtained, to wit: Un-

Christmas greeting cards person
alized at The Artesia Advocate.

W. W. PORTS
Geologist

Geological-Engineer 
.Magnetic Surveying 

Registered Professional 
Engineer and Land Surveyor

212 Ward Bldg. Phone 4SS-J

Ite,

liifFbn fyke
gay Halloween party version of Chiffon Cake . . .  
“Cake of the Century.” I t ’s two-toned! Half choco- 
, half orange. I>aviahly iced with creamy orangr 

-<ing. edged with rich dark chocolate. Delicious! 
Two clever black plastic witches decorate the top. 
•■iting centerpiece for any Halloween party. Order 

now. (let free Betty ('rocker menu ideas, (loblin 
iffon Cake, fresh-baked by—

K O S S  B A K E R Y
)1 West Main Phone 90

/ h / e r  Cau;p..
A politician is one who 
wstches which wsy the 
crowd is going, then jumps 
in front snd hollers like 
biszes

We bffer a help - yourself 

with all the help you want.

T A N D Y ’ S
LAUMtRY

i t ;  Chlsuni — Phone 241-E

known Heirs of John L. Howell,' 
Deceased; The following namod de- \ 
fendsnts by name if living, if de | 
ceased their unknown heirs, to j 
wit: Landon H. Daggett, Ann E ; 
Daggett. Lucy Jane Allison, L. G .; 
Wilson. J. R. Thornton, Emma 1.1 
Thornton, Charles S. Weeks, Maple 
Wilson and Will Jones; and All (in-1 
known Claimants of Interest in the 
Premises Adverse to the Plaintiff. 
GREETING:

You. and each of you. are hereby' 
notified that an action has been. 
commenced and is now pending in ' 
the District Court of Eddy County, i 
New Mexico, wherein HATTIE C ' 
EVANS is plaintiff and you, and 
each of you, are defendants, said 
cause being No 10,762 on the Civil 
Docket of said Court.

That the general object of the' 
action is to quiet title in the plain- 
tiff against all claims of the defen
dants, and each of them, in andi 
to the following described land and - 
real estate, situate lying and being 
in the County of EUldy, State of 
New Mexico, to wit: : I

Ixits 3, 4 and 5 in Section 2,
Township 16 South. Range 26
blast. N M P M ;

and to bar and forever estop you 
and each of you said defendants, 
from having or claiming any lien 
upon or right, title or interest in 
or to the above described premises, 
or sny part or portion thereof, 
adverse to the plaintiff; and to for
ever quiet and set at rest the plain
tiff's title to a fee simple estate 
therein.

If you, or any of you said defend
ants. fail to enter your appearance 
in said cause on or before the 20th 
day of November, IMS, judgment 
by default will be render^ in md 
cause against each of you so failing 
to enter your appearance, and 
plaintiff will apply to the Court for 
the relief demanded in the Com
plaint.

Plaintiff's attorney is NEIL B 
WATSON, and his office and post 
office address is Artesia, New 
Mexico.

WITNESS MV HAND and the 
seal of said Court on this the 4th 
day of October. IMS 
(SEAL)

MARGUIRITE E WALLEM 
Clerk of the District Court 

41 4t 44

FLASH! On Tuesday, November t ,  at 8 p. m. (EJi.T.) we bring you 
ELECTION RETURNS OVER NBC a

''••nc in your NBC station for most complete coverage with such nationally famour 
commentators as H. V. Kaltenbom, Robert Trout and Richard Harkness

a o o /L ejcuL iJt In  \/aL uA

l!bur choice for
QUALITY

on all these counts
0  • • fifdoB ji ik ed  catA Lowaa ik o n  i 

aw j o ik a t can u t iU  jpoL di

No. 1 Cltoioa la*
KIDING smoothness

yo44̂  Mo. / Qkoioa fo* yo4€* Ma, 1 CUoic* yo*m No. f  Citoiem
PERFORMANCE witk ECONOMY ALL ROUNO SAFETY TASTEFUL lEAUTY

■ tJwvrolel tive< ■ much 
mfer ride tlwn 

• « lU held. The! rewon ie thet 
Km the orifinal Unkaed 

Ride, becked by more 
upmimn in btdkbw 

Uflitt Thii feature i> found 
•“ )' is bither.priccd can.

Youarill enjoy much finer p*r/amwnc« oflt 
•ccnotxfi in (jbcTiolet. lu  srorld'i cham- 

.pion Valve-inJHead Thrift-Master engine 
Soldi all reourdi for milei lerved. ownen 
latidied. and yaart tested and provad. 
And Valve-in-Head engine-design, like so 
many other Big-Car quality features, is 
an advantage that is found only in 
Cbavniet snd faigher.pric«d cars.

You and your family will ride in se/ity. 
thanks to estrs-strong Fisher Unisteel 
Body-Construction —  ssfety piste glass in 
windshield snd windovrs— the unmatched 
road-steadiness of the Unitued Knee- 
Actian Ride— and the greeter stopping- 
power cf Positive-Action Hydraulic Brakes 
—ftm fM  exclusive to
Chevrolet and more expensive carsi

You know— and your JritnJi know— that 
the emblem. BoJy fy FisMtr. is the hall
mark of bodies that are httttr fy ftr. 
Chevrolet's Bodies by Fisher reveal this 
bier quality inside and out— in essry 
detail— including the hardware, the 
upholstery snd all sppointmenti. Natu
rally. these finer bodies' are exekisive » -  
Chevrolet xpd higher-priced tars.

' E V R O L E T - w O z ^ r y C H E V R O L E T ^ - I S  F I R S T !

6 iy  Chefrolct Conpany
ArtesU, N. Mez.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO

B E. GREEN, LUCILLE ) '
R GREEN, and B E )
GREEN, J R , ) I

Plaintiffi, )
Vf. No 10776

SAMUEL P DENNING. ) '
et al., )

Uelendant:!. ) '

SUMMONS AND NOTICE !

OF SUIT PENDING

MEZ) Deceaxed, GENOVEVA of November, IMS, the pUintiffa 
T, GOMEZ (ALSO KNOWN AS will make application to the Court 
GENOVEVA F. GOMEZ) if liv-, for judgment by default and judg 
ing, if deceaxed. THE UN-1 ment by default will be rendered 
KNOWN HEIRS OF GENOVE-, againat you and each of you ai 
VA T. GOMEZ (ALSO KNOWN prayed for in aaid Complaint.
AS GENOVEVA F GOMEZ). The name of the pUintiff a at- 
Ueceaxed, THE U N K N O W N '  tomey ia William M. Siegentbaler, 
HEIRS OF S A WINTERS, De whose Poat Office Addresa ia Box

128, Arteaia. New Mexico 
Witness my hand and the seal of

the District Court of Eddy County, 
00 this the 12th day of October  ̂
IMS

> (Jarlabad. New Mexiru
District C^urt Clerk 

(SEAL) Marguerite E Waller
48-44-45

STATE OF NEW ME.XlUO TO 
SAMUEL P DENNLNG, IM

ceaied, THE UNKNOWN HEIRS 
OF HATTIE E WINTERS. De 
ceased. THE UNKNOWN HEIRS 
OF W', W', BURKS. (ALSO 
KNOWN AS W 'W BURKE) 
Deceased, and ALL UNKNOWN 
CLAIMANTS OF INTEREST IN 
THE PREMISES ADVERSE TO 
THE PLAINTIFFS

Order Chrutmas Cards now, 
avoid last minute disappointment. 
Advocate office

(I

PLEADED WITH THE FOL- GREETI.NGS 
LOWING NAMED DEFEND- YOU AND EACH OF VOL ARE 
ANTS AGAINST WHOM SUB- HEREBY .NOTIFIED that there 
STITUTED SERVICE IS HERE has been filed in the Dutrict 
BV SOUGHT TO BE OBTAINED. i Court of Eddy County State of 
TOWIT: SAMUEL P. DENNING,: New Mexico, a certain cause ol ac 
if living, if deceased, THE UN- tion wherein B E. Green, Lucille

DISTILLED \I ATER

For Y’our Health

-(iallon Bottle

K.NOWN HEIRS OF SAMUEL 
P DENNING, Deceased. J. H 
HODGES, (ALSO KNOWN AS 
JOHN R HODGES) if living, if 
deceased, THE U N K N O W N  
HEIRS OF J  R HODGES, 
(ALSO KNOWN AS JOHN R 
HODGES), Deceased, A. E 
HARRIS, if living, if deceased, 
THE UNKNOWN HEIRS OF A.
E HARRIS. Deceased; A B 
CALDWELL. (ALSO KNOWN 
AS ALFRED B. CALDWELL) if 
living, if deceased. THE UN
KNOWN HEIRS OF A B CALD 
WELL (ALSO KNOWN AL 
FRED B CALDWELL) Deceas
ed; LUCILLE C A L D W E L L  
(ALSO KNOWN AS LUCILE 
CALDWELL) if living, if deceas
ed, THE UNKNOWN HEIRS OF 
LUCILLE CALDWELL (ALSO 
KNOWN AS LUCILE CALD 
WELL) Deceased. MAE GAR 
RISON (ALSO KNOWN AS 
MAE HARRISON) if living, if 
deceased, THE U N K N O W N 
HEIRS OF MAE GARRISON 
(ALSO KNOWN AS MAE HAR 
RISON) Deceased: PRAJEDES 
NAVARETTE (ALSO KNOWN 
AS PRAJEDES NAVERATE) 
ALSO KNOWN AS PRAJEDES 
NAVARRETA) (ALSO KNOWN 
AS PRAJEDES NAVERETE) if! g  
living, if deceased. THE UN-' 
KNOWN HEIRS OF PRAJEDES 
NAVARETTE (ALSO KNOWN 
AS PRAJEDES NAVARRETA) 
(ALSO KNOWN AS PRAJEDES 
NAVARETE) (ALSO KNOWN 
AS PRAJEDES NAVERETE) De
ceased. PANFILA NAVERATA 
(ALSO KNOWN AS PANFILA 
NAVARETA) (ALSO KNOWN 
AS PANFILA NAVERETE) if 
living, if deceased. THE UN
KNOWN HEIRS OF P.ANFILA 
NAVERATA (ALSO KNOWN 
AS PANFILA NAVARETA) 
(ALSO KNOWN AS PANFILA 
NAVERETE) Deceased; ELIZ- 
A N D R O  G O M E Z  (ALSO 
KNOWN AS ELIZONDRO GO
MEZ) if living, if deceased. 
THE UNKNOWN HEIRS OF 
ELIZANDRO GOMEZ (ALSO 
KNOWN AS ELIZONDRO GO-

Green and B E Green. Jr., are the ‘ 
plaintiff and you and each of you ' 
are the defendants, the same being 
cause number 10776 on the Civil 
Docket. The general objects of said 
action are to quiet and set at rest 
the plaintiffs’ title in fee simple, 
to the following described property 
situated in Eddy County, State of 
.New Mexico, towit:

Blocks 1 and 2 and Lots 2. 3.
4 and 5 of Block 3 of the Morn 
ingside Addition to the City of 
•Arteaia, Eddy County. New ! 
Mexico
YOU AND EACH OF YOU ARE 

you enter your appearance or plead 
herein on or betore the 26th day

. .  v '

 ̂ • #

l^ r e  Distill*^:
N i n k i n g

II

PlM-

S t a r  f ir o c e r v

Nelson Food Store

A. C
Preduerd by 
. Busch. Carlsbad

ig'.

A N \ 0 1  NCI  M ,
A NENV TERMINAL HEADQUARTERS

El Paso-Pecos \  alley Truck Lines
893 SOUTH FIRST — PHONE )8I-W 

Daily ()vernij{ht Frieght Service To and From El Paso

Fastest Daily 
» Dalla.s 
» Fort Worth 
► Sweetwater 
* Odessa

Uonnectina Line Service To and From
• Houston
• San Antonio
• Ix)s Angeles
• Las Cruces

Points South. East, and West

Artesia's Pioneer Motor Friejilit Service
JACK SCOTT, Lecal Agent J  L. .V WI.OR. Owner

i-

Don't you tempt fate . . .
Don't try to palm off a worn-out tnmmcr 
oil on ym r  engine thia winter. It just doesn't 
pay. Because, first of all, it’s bound to be 
dirty. And that means excessive wear oo 
metal surfaces. But more important, old sum
mer oil just can't measure up.

So don’t ym  tempt fate! Make a date today 
to OIL-PLATE your engine with winter- 
grade Conoco N*4 Motor O il! Get NM oil's

quicker starts . . .  plus the txtra protection of 
Conoco NO OIL-PLATING.

Because NO contains a special added in- 
grediedt that fastens an txirm film of lubricant 
to your engine's working parts . . .  cylinder 
walls are actually OIL-PLATED, exfre-pro- 
tected from "dry” friction starts, from power- 
cloggtng sludge and carbon due to wear.

It’s your car's good fortune when you . . .

Make a date to Oil*Plate !
Cogfrigbt lata, Cow M twxl O il I



l E T Y
Interesting Parties 

1 Recalled In Rollcall 
At Cottonwood Meet

Ihm^nu ^etrly’n vds Cut C ake

Six Outstanding Artists O f State 
Will Shotc Pastels At Woman\s Club

1/

Su ouUUndint New Mexict) 
^•inters Will be repreientcd in the 
“Exhibition of PisteU." which will 
open at 3:30 o’clock Wednesday 
•fiernoon. Nov 3, in the Wonuin’* 
Club building Each artist will have 
twu pictures in the exhibition

Short sketches on the exhibiting 
artists

Suaanne k. Boss, Sanu Cruz, is 
a native of Yonkers. N. V., and 
atudied at the Art Studenu League 
9t  New York and at Columbia Uni- 
vuraity. Mrs Boas also works in 
lenpera and oil, and makes linol 
euaa cuU of high quality.

Howard Cook. Rancboc de Taos, 
was bom in Springfield, Mass., in 
ItOl. He secured hu trainmg at 
the Art StadenU League m New 
York and won a Guggenheim Fel
lowship for creative work m print 
■■king During the war he was an 
arXtst cocTespondent m the South 
POOfK

Jane Mabry, Albuquerque, u a 
native of Boswell She studied at 
the Art StodenU’ League of New 
York; Grand Central Art School. 
New York, and Corcoran School of 
Aft, WMhington D. C Her work

I'.as been exhibited on the East 
and West Coasts and in New Mexi
co.

Helmuth .Naumer was born in I 
Germany in 1M)7 A specialut m |

I pastel paintmg. he sometimes |
' works in water color and less fre-1 
] quently in oil. His work u repre- 
I seated in several imporunt public 
i buildmgs '
• Randall Davey, assocute profes- {
. sor of art at the University of New 
i Mexico, was bom in East Orange^t 
N J., m 1887 His work is repre-’ 
sented m the Encyclopaedia Bri-1 
tannica collection of contemporary 1 
.American art

Albert H Schmidt. Tesque, was 
bora in Chicago in 1889. He stud-1 
led at the Art Institute of Chicago | 
and at the Julian Academy m Pans 
His canvasses are represented m | 
several important gallenes. mclud-1 
mg the Field Museum m Chicago.

The pastel exhibition u bemg 
brought to .\rtcsia by the Woman’s 
Club and u one of the travelmg 
exhibitions of the Museum of New 
Mexico. SanU Fe, sent out as a 
free art service to communities of 
the state

Rollcall was answered by nam
ing the most interesting party ot 
each member, when the Cotton
wood Community Extension Club 
met at the home of Mrs. Glenn 
O'Bannon Tuesday of last week 

Mrs. Curtis Sharp presided over 
the business meeting. Mrs Cham 
bers gave a report on the luncheon 
held m Carlsbad Wednesday, Oct.. 
13.

Members of the club gave their 
reports on canned products and 
handwork qiade during the year 

Miss Wynona Swepston, county. 
home demonstration agent, gave an , 
interesting talk and demonstration 
on party ideas and menus, and ef
fective table settings to suit dif
ferent occasions.

The hostess and co-hostess, Mrs 
liouglas U Bannon, served delicious 
refreshments to Mmes. James 
Buck. J. L. Taylor, Fred Chamb
ers. Urville Chambers, B. E. Green, 
W. D Kmg, Melvm Mayberry, Cur
tis Sharp, A. E. Stevens, J. S. Mills. 
Hillard, J  B. McCarty, and M S. 
Browit, and Misses Swepston and 
Mary Frances O'Bannon.

An all-day meeting will be held, 
at the home of Mrs J  L. Taylor 
Tuesday, ,Nov. 16. Mrs A. C. Mc-| 
Guire, Mrs. A. E Stevens, and' 
Mrs Ed Taylor, Sr., will be co -' 
hostesses Election of officers willj 
be held at that time

Beta Sigma Phi Hts 
Model Meeting Here 
On Tuesday Evening

A Beta Sigma Phi model meeting 
was held Tuesday evening for the 
rushees, at the home of Mrs. 
Charles Bullock.

Mrs W C Thompson, Jr„  pre
sided over the business meeting, 
after which a brief history of the 
sorority was given by Mrs. Charles 
Sanford, a poem, •’Friendship,” was 
read by Mrs W B. Matey, and a 
report on the cultural program of 
BeU Sigma Phi was given by Mrs 
Bob Rodke

Guests present were Mines. Lloyd 
Dorand, Justin Newman. Clyde 
Dungan, Leon Clayton, Clyde Guy, 
Wade Shipley and Jerry Locee. 
Members present were Mmes> Bob 
Rodke, Lawrence Rodgers. .Mere
dith Jones. Donald Fanning. C. M. 
Murphy. M A Waters. Maynard 
Hall. C arles Sanford. O R Gable, 
Jr., W. B. Macey, L W Coll, and 
Andy Anderson.

Masonic Temple, which are used by 
the Eastern Star. Mrs Arba Green 
gave a report on the meeting of 
the Grand Lodge of the Order of 
Eastern SUr in Albuquerque last 
week.

The hostess served light refresh
ments to Mmes. Sid Wheeler, Cal
vin Dunn, J  M Story, Arba Green, 
p. V. Morns, and John Rowland of 
Artesia and Mrs. Robert Cole of 
Hope

The next meeting will be Monday 
Nov. 22 at which time there will 
be an election of officers for the 
coming year

•Ml

lUillpups And 
C arlsbad Oatvgs 
P lay  Tie

Mrs Vernon Bryan 
Mrs. Victor Haldeman 

Pink and white flowers 
the table, surrounded by 
leU in diapers The cake • 
orated with pink booteei 
and mints were served 

Those present were Mnu. w 
Barker. R D. Collies, ivu 
Johnny Williams, Claude 1 ^  
ton. D. C Blue. M 
bin. Jr.. Miidred Culluu jZ t  
ons, Jr., Clyde TidwcU A t i  
nigan. Clyde Champion.’j  g 
pion, Ben Champion, and * 
Anderson.

I Gifts were sent by Rn 
; Wingfield. Mrs Vance HiM 
Mrs W. T. Haldeman. uu 

: Ivan Herbert.

m

^Pueblo Indutns' 
A re Discussed 
B y Past Matrons

D ays W hen Artesia tis Toten Of 
M iller T alked  At Spetu'er P arty

Church U omen  
Are H elping Young  
Pettple O f fl orlii

OM-tune friends of Mrs F M 
(Jaaaaette Williamson) Spencer 
■ at at her home Tuesday of last 
saaek for a visit and to talk of the 
awty days when Artesia was knowm 
aa the town of Miller

GtaaaU attendmg were CTeU 
Parker Martm, who came here the 
year of 1906 and finished her high 
achool here; Ora Bowman Brown, 
who also came in 1906 and lived 
with her parents on their home- 
stand northwest of Artesia, Min- 
arra Zook Whitted who does not 
remember the exact year she came, 
bsit does remember that Harry 
Hamilton was poetmaster, Beulah 
Thrknett Jones, who was bora here 
about the time the railroad came. 
Ruby Turknett AmstuU. a luter of 
Mrs. Jones, who was born on their 
ranch southeast of Artesu Ora 
Payne Buck, who was bora at W eed 
and later made her home on Cot
tonwood on a farm, Mabel Hen 
nehsoa Psnnsh who came m 1910 
and was a teacher in the grade 
school a number of years. Emily 
Hewitt Montgomery , who came m 
1910 and was also a teacher m 
the grade school and Florence 
Mormon McCaw, who settled with 
her fasaily on a farm near Lake- 
wood and later naoved to Artesia.

The hostess came to Artesu in 
1906 and was the second librarian 
in the Artesia Public Library 

GuesU invited but were unable 
to attend were Linna McCaw, 
Mary McCaw Jones, Celia Rehberg, 
Clara Kissinger Lovmg. Eunice 
Muncy Friend, Edna Muncy Brood- 

Marguente Lampton Cunning

‘Party Ideas’ Is Topic 
Of Discussion When 
Lakewood Club Meets

"Party ideas was the topic of 
discussion, when the l,akewood 
Extension Club met last Thursday 
at the home of Mrs R L. House 

The program was in charge of 
Miss Wynona Swepston, home 
demonstration agent. With various 
items, cina, glassware, linens, and 
decorations, she showed many ef
fective table settings Originality 
was stressed m her talk, but she 
urged that the table appointments 
and food should fallow a similar 
motif In the open discussion 
which followed, members oontn- 
buted various ideas

Reports on canned or frozen 
foods and handwork done by the | 
members during the current year' 
were given to Miss Swepston 

•Mrs House, assuled by Mrs. 
Forrest Lee, served a delicious 
dessert course to Mme  ̂ Roy An- 
gell. Raymond Netberlin, Tom 
Price, R T Schenck. M A. Sm- 
clair, and Jess Schoolcraft, and 
Miss Swepston and two guests. 
Miss Eldene Swepston and Mrs A 
Kellar

As 'World v'omrounity Day,” 
Nov 5, approaches, the Artesia' 
Council of Church Women is at I 
work on a project designed to help: 
the young people of the world re -! 
build sound bodies and healthy 
minds through a thankful spirit.

This project for "World Com
munity Day,” u  the "pack-a-towel” i 
campaign. It consists of pmning 
two towels together and fillmg the 
interior with soap, cloth, slippers, 
brushes, socks, and other needed j 
Items These bundles will be sent 
to displaced persons camps in Eur-. 
ope and refugee camps m Asia by. 
Church World Service, official re-' 
liet and reconstruction agency of 
Protestant and Orthodox churches

The Congressional Duplaced Per-1 
sn.-i Act will reloca tmeany teen-* 
age youngsters, but many will re-; 
mam. The "pack-a-towel" campaign. 
IS to aid them.

—Gable Photo
MR .AND MR.V. GEORGE C. DUNGAN 

Pictured are Mr and Mrs George C Dungan. who were married at 
the First Methodut Church Thursday, Oct. 14

Mrs Dungan is the daughter of Mrs Charles L. Anthis of Downey, 
Calif., formerly of Cusbmg. Okla, and Mr Dungan u the son of Mrs 
George B Dungan of Artesia.

The couple will make their home on Quay Avenue, until their new 
honoe is finuhed

Faithful Workers Of 
Baptist Church Have 
A Hallowe’en Party

F.F.A. And 4-H Club 
Home Ec Section To 
Have Show On Nov. 6

Women who are not contributing 
to the campaign through their or
ganizations can do so directly 
Uirough the Artesia Council of 
Church Women, of which .Mrs E. 
J. Foster is president.

Ona Si*al Wilson
Is M arried To

The Faithful Workers’ Class of j There will be a 4-H and F.F.A. 
the First Baptist Church had a Hal-1 show of the home economics sec- 
lowe en party at the educational | tion at the courthouse m Carlsbad, 
unit building of the church F r i- ' Saturday, Nov. 6. It will feature 
day evenmg. girls’ exhibits of clothing, baking.

Active games were play ad, such ••><! canning. j
as musical chair, pinnmg the ta il ' Seventy entries have been re-1 
on the donkey, grabbag, and many ceived at the county agent’s office; 
others Prizes were given the win-: and more are expected by the end 
r.ers. of the month. In addition to the|

Those present were costumed home economics exhibits, a number 
lor the occasion Mrs Jimmie Whit- of gu-ls will show livestock, 
ted was the unanimous winner at Judges for the girls’ exhibiu will 
the begmnmg of the party. Next be Mrs. Earl Nelson of Carlsbad, 
were Mr and Mrs G. L. Kreamer. | Miss Travis Hughs, assocute 4-H 
Mr and Mrs John Simons. Jr.. Mr. | leader, and Miss Rheba Boyles, ex- 
and Mrs David Simons. Mr. and tension clothing specialist from 
Mrs Hershel Lewis. Mr and Mrs., SUte College 
Odell Henderson, Mr and Mrs. Jack | The Elks Club of Artesu and the 
Clem, Mr and Mrs Leroy Bynum, Women’s Extension Club Council 
Mr and Mrs. J. T. Mitchell. Mr. and! are sponsoring a luncheon at noon 
Mrs Orvdle Chambers, Rev. and at La Caverna Hotel for the 4-H 
Mrs V E. McGuffin, Mr. and Mrs. Club leaders and all exhibitors who 
Cliff Perkms, Mr and Mrs. Mar-' are not entered in the livestock 
shall Belshe, .Mr and Mrs. Willum division
Holly, Mrs Cassie Giles, Chuck -------------------------------
Moner. and Mrs. Hollu Glass ‘ SO FO ritV  R u s h e e S  A r e

"Pueblo Induns’’ was the subject 
of the Past Matrons Club Monday 
evening, when they met at the 
home of Mrs. J. C. Floore, with 
Mrs P V. Morris presiding

Mrs. John Rowland read an art
icle about the Pueblo Indians. The 
Ihieblo Indians who are a peaceful 
tribe, have lived in peace more 
than a hundred years, she said. 
Whenever any difficulties arise 
among the tribes, the leaders ask 
their opponents to dinner and 
peace u reatored in this manner 
The UN delegates say t’.ut the 
Pueblo Induns are master of liv
ing In peace. Their slogan is. "We 
feast together and everybody nap
py.”

Preceding the article, Mrs. Morris 
thanked the members who helped 
with the rummage sale, which was 
held recently. The members voted 
to pay for the new pedestals in the

Un .Morns Field Friday night, 
the Artesu Bullpups gave a good 
account of themselves as they 
fought the Dawgs from Carlsbad to 
a 6-6 standstill.

It was strictly a defensive game 
the first half as the teams see-saw- 
ed up and down the field with 
neither tram giving much ground.

The second period opened with 
a new story, when Bill Brown re
turned the kick-off to the Carlsbad 
39-yard stripe Harold Funk took 
the ball on the next play and ton
ed a 25-yard pass to Doyle Cole for 
the touchdown

Epsilon S ip ia  Alpha 
‘New Members Are 
Honored On Tuesiiv

Carlsbad came into the picture 
m the fourth period. Don Pfutzen- 
reuter, one of the Dawgs’ aces, 
scored on a line plunge after a 
drive from midfield 

Joe Harbert, Charles .Nelms, and 
Jimmy Riger put on top perform
ances m defensive play 

The "B ” squad will be host to 
the "B " squad from Roswell Friday. 
Nov. 5.

The new members of the 
Sigma Alpha soroiity wen i 
with a dinner at the hone 
Abe Conner at 7 o'clock ' 
evening.

The table decoratiooi wen 
ried out m the soronty nla 
blue and yellow.

After the dmner the m. miie. 
sembled at the home of kmi 
nie Fletcher for the 
the new members, wtuct la 
charge of Mrs Leo Auitia

Those Initiated were lliaa. 
McGuire, Tommie Terry, iMii 
Angle

Members present werr 
Raymond Waters. Leo .\iaia 
bert Lmell, George Lyack < 
Chambers. Lowell Betow ^ i  
BuHock. Misses Boonie r>3 
Mary Glasscock and Mn ' 
Runyan, sponsor

Prepare today for the ssoJ 
ed event of tomorrow. viTsi^ 
Bonds are your "ace la tkt I

M l’S. Thelbert French 
Is Honored Tuesday 
At Pink-Blue Shower

Skrip. the natioo’s farmitjl 
'at The Advocate office

Order
Mrs Thelbert French was hon- minute

ored with a pink and blue shower | office
Tuesday afternoon at the home of

Chrutmai Cath
dIappcTi

EXTRA SPECIAL!
On Saturday. October 30

We Will Have a Special Representative in Our Store

to Demonstrate

Hallowe’en Party Is 
iHeld Thui-sday By 
i Past Noble Grand Club

H arold  A, \ ost Social C alendar Entertained Saturday 
At Sanford Residence

K.’m and Tena Meyers William

One particular subject of inter 
est waa Eagle Draw, which ran 
down Ham street tnen The side
walks were of board, and they 
were very few Excursion trains 
from the North would brin^ many 
people to buy farms or land when 
the Artesian wells were first drill
ed and the main crops were fruit 
and alfalfa.

There are other older residenU 
than those mentioned, but Mrs 
Spencer and her guests were young 
ladies here in the early days

The Past Noble Grand Club met 
at the home of Mrs E M Wuigfield 

’ last Thursday for a Hallowe'en 
party.

After the business meeting and 
social hour refreshments were 
served to members. Mmes J. T 
Henry. Beth Thorpe J  .M. Story, C 
Bert Smith R H Ramsey, G. B 
Dungan \V II '-.ubbie, Beulah 
Jones, and W T. Amstutz, and 
Miss Ella Bauslm .Mrs Lillian 

' Coorbees of El Paso was a guest.
Co-hostesses for the evening 

were Mrs D F Brandell and 
-Mrs I.ewis Story

T-squares, drawing boards, and 
triangles Advocate office

Mr and Mrs .Arthur Wilson 
have announced the marriage of 
their daughter, Ona Neal, to lia r - ; 
old A. Yost, son ot Mr. and Mrs 
Victor Yost of Kogersville. Pa., in 
Carlsbad at 10 30 o'clock Wednes
day  ̂morning of last week. The 
couple was attended by Miss Billy 
Whitworth and Bill Newman

•After the ceremony the party 
went to Hobbs to visit .Miss 'Vt'hit- 
worth s brother, Frank. They then 
went to Lovington where .Mr New
man and Miss Whitworth exchang 
ed wedding vows. Mrs Newman is 
the daughter of Mrs Ada Whit
worth, and Mr .Newman is the son 
of Mr and Mrs. D A Newman of 

: Oklahoma City.
The couples enjoyed a dinner 

at the home of .Mr and .Mrs. Ram- 
mie Lucas.

They plan to make their homes 
in Artesu temporarily.

Thursday, October 28
Hi Fliers Club dance. Veterans 

.Memorial Building, 9 p.m.

Sunday, October 31
Dutrict singing convention at the 

high school auditorium, all day.

Monday, Nov. 1
Artesia Council of Church Presi

dents will meet at the home of Mrs. 
E J  Foster. 212 South Second. 4 30 
pm

Wednesday, Nov. 3 ’
The regular meeting of the Ar 

tesu Woman’s Club will meet at 
the Woman's Club Building, Tom 
Mayfield, s u p e r i n t  e ndent of 
schools, guest speaker, and art ex
hibition, 2;3U p.m

.Members of Beta Signu Phi en
tertained rushees with a coffee at 
the home of Mrs Charles Sanford 
Saturday morning.

The home was decorated with an 
assortment of fall flower. Coffee 
was served by Mrs William C. 
Thompson. Jr., from a lace-covered 
table.

Guests present were .Mmes. Jerry 
Ixicee, Clyde Guy, Leon Clayton 
Clyde Dungan, and Lloyd Dorand 
Members were Mmes. Bob Rodke 
Donald Fanning. C. M. Murphy 
Maynard Hall, O. K. Gable, Jr., An 
dy Anderson, Charles Bullock, Ray 
ihond Lamb, and Harry Gilmore 
ard Miss Nancy Haines *

VOVOCATE WANT AOS OXf XBSnLT»

Young People Of 
First Christian Church 
Have Hallowe’en Party rof ,,

The undercloft of the First 
Christun Church was the scene 
of a Hallowe'en party Sunday night 
for the young people of the church.;

The besement was decorated [ 
with black and orange crepe paper 
streamers with odd shapes and col-, 
ors of balloons. Jack-o'-lanterns 
were placed about the room among  ̂
com (hocks Gaines were played, 
and the highlight of the evening 
was a viait to a "haunted house.” 
after which the gueats returned to 
the baamnent for refreshments 

The hoetemes. Jo  Margret Gore, 
Mary Jo  Storm and Regina Hayes, 
serv^ 9 iced tea and cake to Joan 
Amstutz. Loy Sue Siegenthaler, 
Marcia Whittington. B ill^  Jean 
Muncy, Keith Gore. Billy Cox. 
Paula Shipp. Clarence Smith. Jerry 
Gore, Irma Hopp. Lucy Dyer, Mr 
and Mrs. CUude Whittington. Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Stuart, and Mrs 
William M. Siegenthaler 

The young people meet at 6 30 
o’clock erery Sunday night The 
ehorch board recently bought new 
equipawnt for the young people 
to nee after their meetings The 
■■■bers urged sU young people 
■ f iM ted to sttend these meet
ings each Sunday night

WORK
SHOES

4. Ml um4 r«>aM
5. trm li<M4

Shaw-Walkcr filing supplMO at 
The Advoots ottec.

TO TBB a n v o ca n

ARTESIA SHOE STORE
114 W. Mmin Phone 668-W

D O L L S
Uy-a-W ay NOW 

for Christmas!

A FAIRYLAND OF DOLLS!

*  Baby Cooe
*  Betay-Wetay
*  Magic % in
*  Snitcase DoUa
*  Storybook D <^
*  Dressed-Up Ladiea
*  Sparkle Plenty

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY!

BLOCKER GIFT SHOP

304 Weat Main Phone 47

The Fieldcrest 
Electric Blanket

Come in and U t  Mr. Foster Explain the Many Ontstandinff Featur** 

of the F i^ c re s t Electric Blanket 

Foster Will Offer These Quality Blankets for

Only 3730 
Thoni^Pricc Co.

Q uRty and Style Caabi»ed WHh 
E««Mnable Prieea

Pkoncs 275 and 27C
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I Doc) Mahone, Bert .Muncy, 
i S t o n ,  and H. R. |>-ton 
kl home Wednesday of Iwt 
L m  an elk hunt »n j  tilo- 
[ii which all made a hill 

and Mrs Vardell MaUiis 
L ell are the parents of a 
er Vu'ginia Kay, who was 
do’nday mormnif 

lovH'la' weighed su
I ai birth. She is their sec- 
L,ld and first daughter, and 
eighth grandchild of John A.
I hr, of Artesia 
[Walter Douglas of the Sac-
0 Mountains was here over 
rk end visiting her parenU,

Mrs Jack Mastie, who r^
1 home last week from Sa£- 
Irix. where they visited an- ^
aughter, Mrs. Charles Kim-| | ^

_ le ? A
Sursday 'night «rom ‘-'•rfh i

»nd other places ui fill-: 
Id Missouri, where he had 
Liting He was gone about 
pidhs and came back so he 

next Tuesday ;
Lghter. I’ameU Rose, was 

s,',, of last week to Mr.e 
Roderick Watson o^Port

j  Bl A ROUCi MATRON, Ann Scaii.ona Powers tlcri) eniers a 
.i iioin in Newark. N. J .. to (aca charge* of fatally thouUng Police 

i apt Thomat Rowe laat May. Rowe, married and a father, was shot at
he and Mrs. Powers tat In hit Fir«t Precinct itation offlce In Newark alter 
a tour of night ipoU In the city. (International SonndpKoto)

formerly of Artesia Shei Oiuck. and friends in Portales over 
tix pounds 15 pounces at the week end

Watson's mother had Mr and Mrs Fred M Spencer
Portland for some lime^i,ft Tuesday for El Passo on a

lior the event, and the elder buaineas trip
y.-r, left immediately for j  g weedin and

îcr receiving news of the j.^ghter, Pamela, left Friday for 
hit grandson. their home in St. Joseph. Mo., after
mif and Charles tC’otlon) | | j„  Weedin’s parents, Mr
returned Friday Irom a Martin, and other

nt in L'tah, on which each p^i,t,vef and friends.
.Holed buck d ^  Suddereth was home over

knt with a party from harm ^  Mexico A.
lb  M College at Laa Cruces, visit- 
I mg relatives and friends. John 
! plays fullback on the college main 
String

«  *
o

*
H ospital Sen's

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

lllmdes former home.
V.d Mre M R Petty and 

left Tuesday night tor| 
lews, to visit Mr. Petty’s' 
Mr and Mrs. A L Petty 

L  planned to go Irom there 
■ urtn and Dallas to market 
trtesu Pharmacy. and then 
I his family the latter part 

t-k
;-.;cU i K Baldwin. John 

td Owen Hensley returned 
(iiiihi Irom an eik hunt in 

Horn aiiiui tney biougni
i;.; . wcie ikone abou.

There were seven births record
ed at the hospital this week, com
pared to none last week. There 
are fi\e boys and two girls

.Mr and Mrs. S P. Yatea are the 
parents of a son. who was bom 
Wednesday He weighed eight 
pounds nine ounces, and has not 
yet been named

Linda Carol was born to Mr and 
Mrs Willum J .  Pennington Mon-

Hearty Meatless Recipes 
That^Are Easy on the Budget

day. She weighed six pounds eight 
ounces

Charles Kyi* was born to Mr 
and Mrs 51 K. Clark He weighed 
seven pounds 11 ounces and was 
born Wednesday.

Mr and .Mrs M. M. Meredeath 
are the parents of Rodney Mathis. 
He weighed eight pounds two 
ounces and was born Sunday 

Mr and Mrs. R. F Fore are the 
parents of a son born Monday. Ray 
Oene weighed eight pounds three 
ounce.s

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Evans are the 
parents ut Paul Ray, who was born 
Tuesday He weighed 10 pounds 

Mrs. J. W Parker entered the 
hospital fur medical aitention Wed
nesday of last week.

-Mrs. Tom SivTey entered the hos
pital at a medical patient Wednes
day of laat week

Mrs .MabiT Franklin entered the 
hospital Wednesday of last week 
as a surgical patient.

Rebekah Bradley entered the 
hospital as a medical patient last 
Thursday.

Raymondo Serra entered last 
Thursday for medical attention 

Vivun Hernandez entered last 
Thursday for medical attention 

L^uui Gongales entered the hos
pital for surgery last Thursday- 

Pilar Urdunes entered the hos
pital as a medical patient last 
Thursday

Lora Lynn Rice entered last 
Thursday lor medical attention 

Tom McBride entered Friday as 
a medical patient

Mrs Ismael Juarez entered for 
surgery Saturday.

Mrs Charles Hammett entered 
the hospital lor medical attention 
.Saturday *

Mrs. John P Johnson was a sur
gical patient Saturda.v

Loretta McMain entered the hos
pital as a medical patient Sunday.

Fred Kimble entered the hospi
tal for medical attention Sunday.

W S Culbertson entered Sun
day for medical attention

F W Marshal lentered the hos
pital Sunday as a surgical patient.

Sammy Torres underwent surg
ery Monday

Mrs Johnny Gooi-h was a surgi- 
0*1 patient Monday.

R K Croof entered the hospital 
for surgery Tuesday.

Claude Parks was a medical pa 
tient Tuesday.

Joy Shaw entered the hospital 
j for a tonsillectomy Wt-dnesday

Jimmy Junes entered the hospi 
tal for a tunsillectumy Wednesday

FOR SALE — ()aarter-horsepower 
pressure pump Inquire Little 

Mercantile one mile west of Ar
tesia on Hope highway. 44-ltp

No m  AIu m sm u u .

DEAN/40AH« DOE & THE- 
CLOCK SOANOUMP AX 
AJifiHT T o  S E E  IF T »«  
LIOMTA ANP o u t
er»tAv»Ai»-THEMseLves

N O SOlAN&SOt "
MAMCUÂ /vyiNN,

DC>Na OAM«iSA  eU Y E N S 
R E  S I STAN C E  "^TlkOUHGCSr 
WHEN h e 's  B R O R C  r  
M *S AAA» WSNSTWOiM

.KAN *; » »

C la s s i f i f t s l i !
This is one of two tlasaffied 

sections In this issue. For fur
ther classified ads consult the 
other section.

For Sale

I FOR SA LE— International K-11 
' truck tracktor, 40.000 miles, com
plete overhaul Also twin motor 
Chevrolet Must sell. H T. Red- 
wine. Clovis, N M . phone 615-R

44-ltp

} i‘U

ails Ult Wednesday loi 
visit his broiner aiiu 

|;a». .Mr and Mrs En 
lie plans to return home

lohn M .Starling ui Dex 
J  the week end visiting her 
I, Mrs Billy Itray, and Mr

olinann Starling of New: 
h M College visited in' 
ol her sister. Mrs Billy 

gr the week end.
Mrs. Joe Hamann re- 

Mt Thursuay night alter 
lunerai services in Den- 
> brother, Carl Hamann. 
Mrs Vernon Swift ana 

Is mother, .Mrs. Edith' 
iturned home last week 

t̂iun ot a month. They 
-. Vernon Swift's rela-' 

I ouisville, Ky., and .Mrs.; 
pother, Arthur Wake, andj 

1 points of interest in the' 
[Suit- ,\li Switt recent- 
i-J the Coyne Electrical! 

|:i the Commercial TraUe 
h Chicago He graduated 

Jrcr He is employed here 
siser
D 5larrs and small 
La Rue and Linda Sue, 
returnc-d from Texas 

visited Mrs. Marts' 
I- M E Bills, and bro- 

Bills of .Marion, and 
D. 1 Perkins of Ris-' 

knd Mrs Viola Medford 
and one in Lubbock. i 

I Odom
amlin Wallace and Joe, 

|Arii -la exchanged vows;
.Monday Mrs. WTlie is 

[ol Mrs. C. L. Folkner. 
adc her home with her 

favt several months. The; 
lie will make their home

By AUCB DKNHOrP
IN respeoa* to roquMta, today’s 

spaeo is givon ovor to hoarty moat- 
Isso roeipoa and loading tka procoa 
aion is a baorty easaorolo of tuna 
and vagotablaa, taking cara nieoly 
of loft-ovora. ( ômbiao on* c. alieod 
cookod eorrota, on* a. cookod ptos, 
tap. wineod onion, on* c. tuna flah 
and % tap. salt tu IH  quart oUod 
easaorolo. Bland 4 tbap. maltod fat, 
4 tbop. flonr, W top. oolt and M top. 
poppor in oaueopaa. Add t  a. milk; 
c o ^  stfrrlag constantly, until «lx> 
turn tkldMuo. Pour sane* ovor 
tuna oad vogoUbla ooiuMnatfoo and 
top wltk droppod MaeuH cruot.

tU-roondad main dish.
, To prtparo sanea, drain 4 oo. caa 
button masbrooms roaenring liquor. 
Sauta mushrooma la 4 tbap. tab)* 
fat. Ramova all but 4 or (  to serving 
plats, alics thos* ramaining. Add 
tap. cornstarch to contents of frying

Ta pnaor* crust sift togathor 
c  MIM flour, • tap. boUng powdor 
^  H t ^  iolt. O it tu i  tbap. 
■Mrtonlag. Add about K e n  

t  dow^ *

tbap. 
mSk to 
•poon- 

lala.
aoka *  soft
fnla. Boko 
Mokos 6 aorvinga.

A Bolaan Loaf
Salmon Loaf aarvad with a dall- 

dous mashrooni soueo spoils good 
sating on nay day. Uao a 1 Ib. con 
of salmon (or mockeral, if pro- 
farred). MU flab, % e. brood 
emmbo, on* ogg, Juico of a lomon, 
tap. Woreestershira aauct, salt and 
iwppar to UaU. Add additional 
liquid If mlxtur* ooema dry using 
watar, tomato jnie* or milk. Shape 
into loaf. PUc* on baking dish. Dot 
with 1 tbap. Ubla fa t  Boka at S50 
P. 4S min. Borv# with mushroom 
sauN oad broflod mushrooms for a

Your Local Auto Dealer

pan. MU smooth. Add ramaining 
ingradiants. Stir over low heat tr
amooth, cltor saucs. Pour ovor loaf 
and sarrt.

through the New Mexico Auto Dealers 
Association, who unanimously enidorsed 
the right to work bill, feels that every 
New Mexico citizen should vote

A (toad Salaetiaa
Mnohroom Cutleta for Innehooc. 

dianar er suppor to a good solocttou. 
Sorrod with a croomy ahaoos oaaa*
and subatontlal a o l^  bur* to a 
woU-rouadad, main dtoa high In pro- 
M a oentaat

For Amendment No. 3
( 5

0 props
eon sUood muabrooma, dmlnod from 
liquid. In 4 tbap. tobto spraad, nattt 
lightly brownod. Ramov* musb- 
roems. Bland H e. Boar and tap. ash 
Into tobls spread add gradually to 
c. milk, stirring constantly. Cook 
until thiekanad, atirrlng occasion- 
ally. Add mushrooms, to a. finaly 
tUcod eclary, to e. dic^ groan pep- 
p«r, t  hard-oookad eggs, finaly dic^ 
and to *. tokan from Ito c. bread 
crumbo. Cool; shape mixture into I 
entJeti  ̂ using approximately to c 
for each. Dip in ona well-beaten egg, 
then in remaining one a. erumbw 
Fry in deep fat, hot enough U 
brown ono-inch cube of bread in on* 
rain. (875 P.) until golden browi  ̂
about • mini. Burro with uruomy 
eheeso saueov

AM ENDM EN T NO. 3
'• I %• per%«r> ih a ll ilpmpd pmpiovmpfbt Petauw# af itipin* 

W r«filp in ar afllhatian a lth  ar rraitn altan  a f faptiHlan fram  a 
U bar a ffa n lta U a n  ar Peraus* a( rafii«al la  jm n ar affliiale » ttn  
a labar a ria n ita lta n  nor «hall an? indtvMHal. r#rparai»offt ar 
aaanclalian a f an? hind rn trr  inta an? can trart a riU rn  ar aral. 
la  r ir ltf^ r  any paraon fram  rm plovm rnt bacauar af nnrmbarvhir 
In ar nan-mrmbarwhip in an> labar orpanualtan . r»ar uhalt a r?  
peraan be ram prllrd a ia in at hi« «tt| ta pay dua« ta a tabor ar- 
tan iB alian  a t  a ronditian prrrpaui«Ur ta rm p iatm rn t ar a t a 
« anditiart a f rm plat mant

bl Tha U rm  labar arg an iiatian  m ran? an? a r fa m ta lio n  
agrnry ar rm p lo p r rap rrtrntation  group, tom m lttor or plan, 
n lik h  may r t i t l  for th r purpoto. <n ah o lr or in part. o< drahng 
with rmplo?er% ronrorning labor diuputr? aagra ratm  of pat 
hoar? of rm pintm rnt or other rur?dtlion« of work or rm plot • 
m rnt

FOR THE AM ENDM EN T

12 . 0

scon s SCRAP BOOK

[ Mrv Harold Golden o f' 
|were in ArtesU over the I 

visiting Mr and Mrs. I 
The men, who are j 

tnjuyi-d pheasant hunt-1 
fr
ferry was home for a 

l̂ the University of OkU- 
week end.

Foster and two chil 
[the week end with their 

■ father, E. J. Foster,

By R J s c o n

S C 9 A P S - ,

A WAdM Pot 
of corriL  u
fAKtN ON A. PLANL, 
If MAY BE BOItlNIi
vu;ouousi.r
AOAIM WMtNfkt 
PLAtNE. HAS 
CtlMBEP A MILE. 
OR MORE.

WilA< SUî AA 
IS BlfTER

7
Mannose S iâ ar-

The language is ploin— Amendment 
No. 3 will do two things: it will pre
vent on employer from refusing work 
to anyone because he belongs to a union; 
it will prevent o union from denying 
work to anyone by refusing to grant 
union membership.

Guarantee the right to work in New 
Mexico by voting

X  For Amendment No* 3

^ouM daidO H . R o o Ju  4fO u\ Itom m

ft of l.,oi Alamos, form- 
‘sia, spent the week end 

t'other, Mrs. Edith

A f p  WEAR NEztKLAC
W W  boom am ABOMAiflC Htl 
• ARE auoaxp -bvcs-faxa

S am BIAS iNPiANs
NEztKLACeS MAPE o r BERRIES 

fOOM AM ABOMAiflC HERB. WHEN -fitl f t  AM 
A.R1 RUBBER fi^ fR iU R  TMXy LEAVE A  
FBAqUAN-f AROHA ON -ftlt HANDS-

lop fewsmi U«aA.<0 Mb. ? w4F

L i^RTnin  ̂ may u
SEEN IN CLOUDS A 
HUNDRED .MIU5 
distant, eufTHUNM* 
FADES IN Twenty 
miles - -  WHICM TNE
SOUND COVERS IN 
about ONE AMP ONt- 
NAir minuTe s -

I
WEBSTER'S NEW INTEIMA- 

TIONAL DICnONAIIY

1 questioo>aan»«m 
I or knoudedat— *nr

0. E. Overatruet 
^daughter visited lira. 

Mfunto. Mr. and Mra. 
her brother. Dr. Kathryn Behnke

,Pr«erv ers

a

OT Olhei 
Uw preaure on the 

them thrm^ 
r r j j  bnnehin* in the mid- 
■ ““  *»»r frOTn romeia

Faltocr Graduate

C H I R O P R A C T O R

Chiropractic Health Service
105 South RoaeUwn

Tueaday and Saturday
A. ■ . to U :M  P. M. — 1:M P. H. to S:N P. ■ .

PHONE 672-J

I  Suppeme AutfaociQr.** The only 
m  unabridaeddicrionaiyooBapletdy 

rerbed fai tfane deeadaTm.OOO*
ta tx k t. iM o  pafCB. $25.00 to 
$4000.

w n t T i ir s  c o u m o U t e
MCnONAIIY, radi

Tbe bew headydaed

An m dodatt A on  cot ti
* IIOUOOO

, $ 1 0 0  W $10X10.

The Artesia Advoeate
OfHce SnppUea—Phone 7

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
1946 Ford roupe
1942 Chevrolet twiMloor, radio and 

heater.
1941 Chevrolet two-door radio and 

heater
19-il Ford Tudor, new motor 
1941 Chevrolet fouf-door radio 

and heater
194t) Buick five-passenger coupe, 

radio and heater 
1940 Ford coupe, new paint job 
1939 Chevrolet four-door
1938 Ford Fordor 
l'»37 Ford Tudor 
1937 Ford Tudor 
1937 Ford Tudor 
19.36 Chevrolet junker 
Customers' cars for resale
1!*4I Hudson •jurdoor. new motor 
1946 International three-quarter- 

ton pick-up.
1939 GMC truck, completely over

hauled, good tires.
• We Treat You Uke We I.ike 

to Be Treated"
b o y ih :o l e  m o to r  co

112 South Second St.
Phone 154-W 44-ltc

FOR SALE — Exeeptionally good 
half-ton Chevrolet pick-up, with 

f>iur-sp<-ed transmission See at 
Dunn's Garage Owner, H. D. 
(Dude) Dunn 44-tfc

FuK SAf E- Papershell pecans by 
the nouiid ur hundred pounds. 

7J.5 Chisum 441tp

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY on irri
gation needs Deep-well turbine 

pumps, new column pipe and ibaft- 
ing. gearheads, power unita—gas, 
electric. Diesel. Complete inktalla 
tion and service. Call, write or wire 
Sears Roebuck & Co.. 120 W Third, 
Roswell. N M , phone 181 182.

44^tc-47

fOR S.\LE-- Quick Meal gas cook- 
slove. looks well, price $6 908 

.Missouri J» sse F. Cook 44 Itc
W anted

FOR SALE
19.7 Chevrolet Aero sedan 
1941 Ford Tudor, radio, heater 
1939 Ford coup.’, radio heater 
Ui3T Ponaac two-door 

B.\.XTEK S USED CARS 
512 South First Street

44-ltp

WA.N'TED— Housewife can make $5 
two hours at home. Contact Rut^ 

Carroll at Arteria Hotel Fridajj^_
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  *  of
w a n t e d  — Ironing dqfi ^

dozen See first house 
1101 S Roselawn. phone 813-\Ji-. I

FUR SALK Garage equipment 
welder, electric and acetylene, 

vises, floor jacks, tables. lOOO-gal 
underground gasoline tank and 
electric pump, eight-inch I-beam 
E -M Perrv 44 Uc

WA.NTED to  RENT—Room or *p 
artment by veteran, wife and 

baby Phone 0184-R3 Mrs Laaren 
Frego

F o r Rent

FOR SALE — 12 Holstein steer 
cales Inquire at Full-of Pep Feed 

Store, one mile west of town.
44 Up

FOR SALE—Used Navy Jeep, new 
engine, A-1 shape Hazel Flying 

Service. Artesia Municipal Airport.
44 Uc

FOR RENT—Two-room apartment. 
1015 Richardson. 44-ltp

FO RRENT—Sleeping roooL Sec at 
1 903 Adams 44-lte

CA BA RD IH E
Topcoats

A T P E N N I Y ’ S

L O W  C A S H *  P R I C E

34.75
Ye* mister, you’re seeing right — 10O% 
wool nobordlno topcoats for only I34.7S! 
You pay cash, carry it with you. T hat’s why 
you sovo so much a t R anney’sl CHieck 
these features . . .  three button, single breast
ed styling, two slash pockets, expert tailor
ing, ahower-proofed I Try to match it at this 
low price! Regulars only. 3 4  to 4 6 .

GABARDINE TOPCOATS
Top quality all worsted gabardine! Neat 
fly front. Set in or raglan sleeves. A re- 
markablv low price for 
such a fine coat! .............. 4 4 .7 5

M A R A T H O N ’ H A T S  F O R  M E N
Compare the Marathon Sport Felo with higher 
priced hat*! Just look at th* smooth fur felt, the 
genoine leather sweatbond. Check tb* free and 
easy linea! Value? Style? Y’ou bet! 5.90

M e n ’ s  T o w n c r a f t *  S h o e s

7.90
Y«b. there*! plenty *1  
Penney c«ek*«n4>narry 
v«l«n* in these eboeel 
Stqiple lestbet nppete, ball

beelsl Lets ol style too

A i nhmye — nt

. a n

wPAY C A S H - C A R R Y  I T - Y O U  S A V II

AT P e n n e v s

f  1 .

■-'M
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And here 
was the 
challenge... 
the new 

iolence in 
- ill midst 
And here 
was the 
FBI to 
answer it!

m mm
W m E

MM^STB/ENSMilMARK
Mi LLOYD NOLAN BARBARA LAWRENCE

•  H u v  • m u  n u  • o x m  m n  • m  m r « i  • w l td  o m a  • ^m m

tMiCCTto tv milAM KEIGHLEY ■ PiOOVCIOtT UMKLI tIKXl

LANDSUN THEATER
SI > -M o > -T ih ;sa M ;T .3 i. M )\. 1.2

Also News — Comedy — C'artoon 
Continuous Shows Daily to

TOWERING...
•vw iV otiidoof adv«Mum $ 
. . .  Maty O’H in ’t gnatttt 

Moty dii gnat mw Wtat!

tf/ew
. i

V S,
V

Color

2 a
— rtGGYCyiMIK 

CIAHIES COlUKI ■ H8HEKIAIINUI
, LOUIS KING , ROBCRT BASSIE*

OCOTILLO THEATER
SCN., MON., Tl KS.. (K T. .U, NOV. 1, 2

Carter Emmoiu has filed her final 
account and report as execotri* of 
the above esUte, together with her 
petition for discharge as exe«- 
trix, and the Honorable Xury Wnite 
Judge of the Probate Court has set 
the 8th day of November, 1948. at 
the hour of 10 00 o’clock A M. at 
the Probate Courtroom in Carlsbad. 
Eddy County, New Mexico, as the 
day. time and place for hearing 
said Final Account and Report and 
any objections thereto

At the same time and place the 
Probate Court wilt determine the 
heirship of said decedent, the own
ership of his estate, the interest of 
each respective claimant thereto 
or therein, and the persons entitled 
to the distribution thereof.

Donald S. Bush is the attorney 
for the executrix and his address 
is 216 Booker Building. Artesia, 
New Mexico

WITNESS my hand and the seal 
of said Court on this 4th day of 
October, 1948 
(SEAL)

MRS R A WILCOX. County 
Clerk and Ex-Officio Clerk of 
the Probate Court

4Mtc-44

FRIENDLY AND COUETEOL'8

S E R V I C E

Artesia (lab Co.

Drop tn and Viait Our

JEWELRY DEPARTME!
There Is No Finer in Eddy County

EXPERT WATCH REPAIR!

Y O U 'R E  T E L L IN G  ME!
---------------------------------- ty WailAM t i n  --------------------------------------

Central Press W riter

Air P arcel Post 
iVoir yintiomridc 
And W orldiridc

Since the recent inauguration of 
— hnnifi irtr worldwide air parcel 
poet, the United SUtes can boast 
of the moat modem and expediti
ous 4eiivery aervice m the world.

aicording to Postmaster J  L 
Truett

The new highly specialised an 
borne service, enacted into law 
by the 80th Congress, affords pa 
trona of more than 42.000 post- 
offices in .America and its posses
sions unexcelled shippmg facili
ties Transit tune is r^uced to a 
fraction of that required by other 

I modes of transportation 
1 Postmaster Truett pointed out

CapiUI I1N .M 6 M .>urplys and Reserve SIM.MO.M

A DEPOSIT IN THE

Peoples State Bank
IS AN INSI RED DEPOSIT

Member Federal Deposit Member Federal

Insuranre Corporatioa Reserve System
Open 2 to 4 Saturday Afternoons

that air parcel post packages re
ceive the same particular consid 
rration shown air mail in routing 
In addtion. identical doorstep de
livery IS given to air parcel post 
as IS afforded other forms of mail, 
■naking the airborne mail service 
unique in every respect

He added that distinct air par
cel post stKkers printed in red. 
Mhite. and blue and bearing the 
likeness of a winged package with 
the earths globe underneath, will 
soon be available without cost at 
the Artesia post office to apply 
to outgoing packages

With a scheduled plane taking 
off or landing within the United 
btates on an average of every sev
en seconds around the clock, and 
an overseas-bound plane leaving 
our borders every 30 minutes, we 
stand ready to give our patrons the 
fastest parcel post service offered 
anywhere.' Postmaster Truett said 

While international air parcel 
post service has been available 
trom the I nited States and its pos
sessions for several months, domes
tic airborne service is being launch
ed tor the first time in history

POLICE of Ottowa. Canada, 
are seeking a burglar wrho spe
cialises In stealing Jars of jelly. 
If he keeps this up. the second 
story srtist Is liable to get into 
the wrong kind of jam

V • •
Akron  is testing a rubber- 

esvrd  street In hopes o f  erasing 
iraPic h a ta rd s f

• • f
■  o b b o ' h ig h w a y s  w o u ld  p«4 

m ore m eoning in i*  the phroso 
" J u i*  dow n the rood o sirsich  "

* * *
7. idok Dumkopf aays he 

Knows a girl who wore her 1945 
dinner gown to an old-faabioned

costume party the other n ig h t-  
sad won drat prise.

! ! !
Som e men are  iu tt naturally 

trustful, others wear a belt 
AND suspenders.

! ! I
The smart polMeion koops 

quiol tho Nrst wook in Octobor. 
Hs knows ho's no 6rsl pogo coov 
pelilion for tho World Sorias.

I t I

The mayor of a northern city 
gives every child la town a 
birthday present. If he can hang 
on until they're 21 he'a in office 
for life.

Order your Christmas Cards 
now. while stocks are complete. 
Artesia Advocate

County .iffcut
(rives Tips For
Poultry R aisers

• «
County Agent Dallas Rierson 

offers the following suggestions 
for caring for chickens

First, and by all means, don't 
neglect your culling Keep all hens 
that are laying, but ship every hen 
to market as soon as she quits. It 
just doesn't pay to keep them over 
a second year.

It may be necessary to move hens 
that are completing their year's 
production to some other building 
to make room for the new crop of 
pullets If so. a large, cheaply- 
constructed range shelter will 
make a temporary laying house for 
the old hens

After the old hens are removed 
from the laying house, clean and 
spray it thoroughly and paint the 
roost with carbolenium in prepara

tion for the new pullets. Slow-de
veloping pullets should be taken 
out before moving

Pullets should be moved to their 
permanent laying quarters just as 
soon as the first eggs are dropped 
on the range. As they are placed 
in the laying house, give them a 
thorough treatment for lice.

If you're preparing chicken for 
shows, it will be worth your while 
to wash their shanks and polish 
their combs, beaks, and wattles A 
little oil rubbed on these parts 
will bring out their color.

Jim L. Ferguson Trucking Co.

OPERATING AUTHORITY IN
• Utah
• Texas

• New Mexico • Arizona
*  Wyominiir *  Oklahoma

TERMINALS

.\rtesia, N. M.

*  Colorado
*  Kansas

Kermit. Texas .\rtesia, N. M. Big Lake, Texas

Phone 24 Day Phone 940 — Nifht 387 Phone 144

Nothing Too Large

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO
IN THE MATTER OF THE LAST 

WILL AND TESTAMENT OF 
ALEXANDER ST Cl-AIR EM
MONS, DECEASED 

No. 1421
NOTICE OF HEARING ON FINAL 

ACCOUNT OF EXECUTRIX 
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

TO: Mary Carter 'Emmons. AH Un
known Heirs of Alexander St. 
Clair Emmons, deceased and All 
Unknown Persons Claiming Any 
Lien Upon or Right, Title or In
terest in and to the Estate of Said 
Decedent, Greeting:

Notice is hereby given that Mary

Elizabeth, Elsbeth, 

Betsy and Bess

I.et their hair down and all 
confess.

They nap on the couch in
stead of drying their 
dishes. .>

Cauaa JADA SUDSATION 
fulfills all their wishes

AT TOUR GROCaaS

t//S /rO t/K  A W P

D SM K rA tB A fr

Here's how to give your!*' 
that "new-car ’.nok!" Visto**
___ appearance
for a protective Liquid 
merit that adds new life
your car's finish- Liquid !
0 wax —not a polish* 11 *
long-lasting preservstiveti

your car’s original !>**“*’'* 
the finish almost mdefind*?
an appointment with our ocij
Glaze appearance experts'

BETTER THAN A  W A X . . .
BEHER TH A N  A  POLISH!

YOUR OLDSMOBIIi
Gay Chevrolet

Body Depart
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biimr Items
Kenneth Shield*)

end in Lovington visiting Betty

II Mrs James Barton were 
, Sts of Mr and Mrs Son 
n.Jay of last week.

Mrs W G White enter

I
t, parents, Mr. and Miv 
hite of Fort Worth, and 
,ne Sunday of last week. 
,tae W'ard spent last week

Johnson.
The new Baptist Church was 

painted white on the inside last 
week.

Annett and Gene Fruit of Lov- 
I ington visited their grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs L. J  Kelly, last week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. Glover honored 
their daughter, Sally, with a picnic 
on her birthday at Dru Taylor 
Park Sunday of last week. Gifts

Safety First

Suggestions for Pall
r r

» INSPKC BRAKES 

• INSPECT STEERINC; GEAR 

» CHEC K ALL LKiHTS 

» CHECK COOLING SYSTEM

remove and replace necesnary parts or 
make adjustments when needed.

ê Will Call for and Delivery Your Car

DUNN’S GARAGE
PHONE M

were opened at the park and a 
birthday cake was served to Kenny 
and Bonny King, Ann and Der- 
wood Hutchins. Merideth and Ron* 
ny Smith. Dean Furh, Billy Gold
en, Doris and Joyce Potts, Mr and 
Mrs. S. Isaacs, Mr. and Mrs Joe 
Smith, Mr and Mrs A W Golden 
and Dick Hunter.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Loyd were 
man Friday night They also at
tended the football game in Hobbs, 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hole

Mrs. J. C. Watson, formerly of 
Maljamar, gave a party at the 

I home of Mrs. Ralph Pitts in Ar- 
: tesia Monday morning of last week. 
' Those attending from here were 
j Mrs. L. J. Kelly, Mrs George Ross,

iMUtiful, long-wearing
MATIONAUr AOVIfrfSfO

IN IXCHANOE rot 
aiTIPICATK INSlDf 

SACKS or fAMOUS

Aunt Jemima 
FAMILY FLOUR

• f AO TMf f A M O U S  O O U B II  
OUABANTff OM tV IK Y  SACKI

' II. O. Wooten Grocery Co..
’ Monahans. WholeMle Diistributors 
!of Aunt >emima Family Flour.

Mrs. Son Taylor, and Mrs Ralph 
McGill Mrs. Taylor won a prize.

Mr and .Mrs. Kenneth Shields 
went to the mountains Sunday of 
last week Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Waters of Artesia were their 
guests Mr Shields was scouting 
out a place for the deer season. 
The group spent the day telling 
stones and pitching horseshoes. 
They also picked apples and ex
plored an Old fireplace and cistern. 
They ate lunch at Mayhill.

Mr and Mrs. Dru Taylor return
ed home last week end from their 
vacation in Hot Springs. They vis
ited Horace Owens while there.

The Women’s Missionary Society 
met Tuesday of last week at the 
home of Mrs H C. Hunter. Those 
present were Mmes “Ma" Payne, 
G W White, Jessie Ward. W. G. 
White, Son Taylor, W. W. White, 
Kenneth Shields and Z. Glover. 
Guests were .Mrs' O. H. Fuhhr and 
Mrs Luther Kelley. Mrs. Dru Tay
lor sent word she would donate 
a quilt for the Baptist orphanage 
and the ladies agreed to quilt it.

Mr and Mrs John McMurray 
and Mrs James McMurray return
ed last week end from their vaca
tion in Oklahoma. They enjoyed 
fishing on a lake near Winniewood 
and had good luck until a storm 
came up and caught them in the 
middle of the lake.

George Williams went to Lub
bock last week and flew from there ̂ 
to Fort Worth on business. I 

.Mr and Mrs Jimmy Cunning
ham visited Mr and Mrs. Will Tay-| 
lar Sunday evening of last week! 
in l.a>vington |

.Mr and Mrs John Leo went to. 
Hobbs Saturday to meet his par-| 
ents. .Mr and Mrs John V. Leo. of: 
Hammond, Ind •

Mrs Jimmy Wellnun and daugh
ter went to I.ubbock Friday to visit' 
her mother, Mrs J . E. Vemon, and 
her two daughters. Billy and Bev-i

GRATEFUL FOR BERLIN AIRLIFT AID
*  •

Mr and Mrs Aubrey Northam, and 
Mr. and Mrs. George Ross 

Mr and Mrs. L. J  Carden were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Flet 
cher in Artesia Friday evening.

Wednesday evening Maljamar 
received 2.30 inches of rain The 
coldest weather has been 35 de 
grees. reports Mrs Lutber Kelley, 
the government weather observer 

Mr and Mrs. Son Taylor and Mr 
and Mrs. Kenneth Shields attended 
the Democratic rally Friday night 
in Hobbs Mrs. Taylor visited Mr 
and Mrs Fred La Fountain, and 
attended a bazaar at the Catholic 
school

Mr and Mrs Clarence Doxier 
have been keeping their niiece, 
Helen, and nephew, Bennett Doz
ier, of Lovington the last week. 
Their mother, Mrs. J  B Dozier, is 
ill in s Roswell hospital. Mr. and 
Mrs I F Wooten and Mr. and 
Mrs Clarence Dozier went to Ros
well Friday to see her. They also 
visited Mrs George l.«throp in 
Hagerman

Guests of Mr and Mrs John L eo  
last week were her parents, Mr 
and Mrs Bill Brown of Brecken- 
ridge and her brother. Joe Weath- 
erby, and Mrs Weatherby of 
Crane

• •
CRAtceoi lO AMERICAN iUlUft Biers wbu Have Oeen OrinipLiqi supplies 
into Russian-blockaded Berlin, a child is lifted by Lt. Francisco Tejada, 
so that she can touch tha propeller of his plane at Templefaof Airport 
Berliners recently celebrated the 100th of the airlift operation 
which hat kept the city well-suppUad with prorlsions. f/islenintioisel)

The Boy Scouts
Urge You

'  *  , t ‘A . , ,  rt  'J- I  ' - ' . ,
' A;t.- ,

■••■■•S'ii • *

•• ; ,

>H! On Tuesday, Nov. 2, to Assure Them the 

Privilege of Voting in the Future

Sponsored by

Artesia Kiwanis Club

erly, who are staying with her 
mother.

Mr and Mrs .Morns Doughty of 
Loco Hills and .Mrs George James 
went to Healton. Okla., last Thurs
day to visit Mr Doughty's parents. 
Mr and Mrs George Doughty.

Clayton Smith of Healton. Okla . 
is a gue.st of Mr and Mrs L. G 
Doughty.

Mr and Mrs. Oscar Goodman 
have returned from visiting their 
parents in Oklahoma. They visited 
her parents, Mr and Mrs. Leon 

' Hardys, in Idebelt, and his mother, 
.Mrs. O. E. Goodman, before return
ing here Monday of last week, 

i While in .Arkansa.s Mr Goodman 
j purchased an old plantation bell 
for the new Baptist Church.

.Mrs George Williams was hos
tess to the Doz-Y-No Bridge Club 
at her home Wednesday of last 
week. High score was won by Julie 
Pannell. second high by .Mary John
son and deuce prize by Mrs Fran
cis .Macattee, all of Lovington. 
Hallowe’en decorations were used, 
and baskets of candy were favors. 
.Mrs. L. J. Kelly, Mrs Jimmy Cun
ningham. and Mrs Kenneth Shields 
of Maljamar. and Mrs Peck Mor
gan and Mrs. Don Wallace of Hobbs 
were guests .Members were Mrs 
Bert Wright. Mrs. John Eas^'v. 
Mrs. Bunnie Flint, La Nora Lee. 
Mary Beth Wood, Mrs Fay Powers,

' Mrs. Bill .'tnd '̂rson. and Pauline 
Dean, all of Lovington.

.Maljamar had a severe electric 
, storm Wednesday of last week. 
The lightning struck Steve Carter’s 

I home. It burned the studio couch 
and the front door. Mrs. Carter and 
daughter were alone. Cecil Hole- 

I man, Preston .Sykes. Kenneth 
Shields, and Jimmy Cunningham^ 

:as.sisted in putting the fire out 
Mr and Mrs O H Goodman 

went to Roswell last Thursday aft

ernoon. where Mr. Goodman re
ceived medical attention |

Mr and Mrs O. R Blanton spent 
the week end in W'ink, visiting h is' 
mother, Mrs. M. L. Spence They 
went to the football game Friday 
night at Kermit and to Pecos to 
attend a rodeo.

Mr and Mrs Dale Kennedy were 
surprised Saturday night with a | 
house warming party at their new . 
home. .Many gifts were given to the | 
couple Refreshments were served ■ 
and games played. Those attending | 
were Mr and Mrs. I. F. Wooten,'

B 0  M A N
l.l MBKR (X L  Inc.

The Builders' Supply Store 

310 W. Texas Phone 123

2x4. 2x«

W. C. Fir . • • • . 10.50
3xI2'l6 Rough

W. C. Fir . • • • . 13.00
8x10-24 Rough

C. Fir • • • . 13.00
2x8. 2xt2

C. Fir • • • . 13.00
5x8x12

Ruildin" Tile, per 1000 . 1.50.00
2 x6’8"—2’« x6 i " —2'l"x«’8’’

3-Panel Hembn'k Doors . . . 7.93

1x4 thru 1x12 Sheathing______ $9,i>0 per 100
SEE US FOR YOUR BUILDING NEEDS  

WE WILL TRY TO H ELP YOU!

L O V K i - v  i . o r n  e-u v  1. 1 is
\

I I I

V  K . t ;  .N’ s

DON’T .MISS 
R O B E R T  S .

K E R R
Former Governor of

OKLAHOMA 

Speaking on Behalf of

C L I N T O N  P . 

A N D E R S O N

Demorratic Candidate for

U.S. SENATOR 

T O N I G H T

TI11RSI>AY, (K T. 28

K S V P
7 : 3 0  P . M .

Political ad paid for by Demo 
critic State Central Commit 
tee, Bryan Johnson. Chair
man.

Tlic\’rc beautiful, loop 

lasting, lucidly clear—.igrcc 

jxirfcctly w itii every curve of 

your leg . . . slim your trim ankle, 

’̂ct for all their sleek flattery, they've 

marvelous staying power, never lose 

their cling, tlieir zing. Sues 8Vi to lO'/z. 

Prices to Fit Your Budget

98c to 2:25

- J

I
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¥
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M aljam ar ^ews
Mr and Mrs Milton M'est \»ere 

fVMts of Mrs Allen Blakeney in 
ArtMu Tuesday night of last week.

Lewis Taubman was a visitor in 
the eommunitx Friday It was his 
f M  visit here since his illness 
sereral months ago.

Mr. and Mrs C. U .Aldredge of 
Loetaigton were guests of Mr and 
Mrs. Clarence Doxier Sunday of 
last week

A four-pomt sandhill deer was 
seen by E R McKinstry a week 
ago northwest of Maljamar I. W 
Shamons deputy game warden, 
said these deer are always pro- 
faced as there are very few of 
them

Glenda and Travis Kelley, who 
■are attending college in Portales. 
spent last week end with their par
ents. Mr and Mrs Luther Kelley 
They had guests from the college

with them. Vivian Wills of Indiana 
and Eddie Spalleti of Bronx, N. Y.

Mr and Mrs Newt Loyd and 
family of Loco Hills. Terrel Hatch 
of Bakersfield, Calif , and two 
aunts Effie James and Sally God
win of California, and Mr and 
Mrs Oscar laiyd and family were 
guests of Mr and Mrs Odell 
O'Neal Sunday of last week 

Dick Davis. Jimmy Wellman, and 
Grady Wright of .Artesia went to 
Colorado deer hunting Mr Davu 
killed a deer and they returned 
home .Monday of last week

Steve I'arter and .M P Blakely 
went to .Magdalina on business 
Tuesday night of last week and re
turned Wednesday

Mr.v William Kllinger of .Artesu 
entertained the t)ld Maljamar 
Bridge I'lub at her home last 
I'hursday with a luncheon .Mrs 
lift \t hitefield of laKO HilLs won 

high score and Mrs Cecil Holeman

Drive in NOW for our complete

WINTERPROOFING 
SERVICE

won low Mrs Son Taylor and Mrs 
Kenneth Shields of Maljamar and 
Mrs Garel Westall of Loco Hills 
were members present Guests 
were Mrs Jack Whitaker of Loco 
Hills, Mrs Clift Loyd, and Mrs 
Franklyn L. Willse of Artesia

Mr and Mrs Max .Merrell of 
Pettus, Texas, and Mr and Mrs 
Grover James of Normanna, Texas 
were guests of Mr and Mrs George 
James

The Brotherhood at the Loco 
Hills Baptut Church sponsored an 
antelope barbecue supper last 
Thursday night at Lora Hills 
Those attending from Maljamar 
were Mr and Mrs G W White, 
Mr and Mrs W G White, and Mr 
and .Mrs W W White

The Maljamar Baptut Church 
schedule tor the coming season 
Sunday school. 10 a m , church. 11 
am ., Trainmg L'nion. 6 45 pm., 
church. 7:30 pm., fellowship club 
after church until 10 p m., prayer 
meeting. Wednesday. 6 45 p.m.,
\\onian.s .Missionary Society, Tues
day. 2 to 3 p m Kev James Bar
ton. pastor

•Mrs Elmo \uung honored her 
daughter. Virginia .Ashcroft, with a 
birthday party Friday night at the 
Taylor barn Games were played 
ind refreshments served to Ethel. 
l.arry. and Tommy Wooten. Patric
ia Blakley. Sue and Ken Elliott, 
Molly .Nell and Jerry Cooper. Pa
tricia. J  C and Junior Leverett. 
Dick Hunter. Patty Edwards. Bock 
.\.shcroft. and Kennetii Kelley

.Mr and Mrs Jim Cornet of Ar 
tesia suited their son-in-law and 
daughter. .Mr and Mrs Son Tay
lor. last Thursday evening

Mrs Cecil Holeman took her 
mother. .Mrs Dru Taylor, to Lov- 
ington lor medical attention Fri
day.

Mr and Mrs Jack Choate had 
Mr and Mrs K K Whitley of Mar 
low. Okla . as their guests last 
week

Add clean litter periodically'. Stir 
It often

See that the roosts are clean and 
sanitary and that they .are con
structed so that the birdis are un
able to contact the droppings un
derneath the boards. It's a good 
idea to remove the droppings at 
freviueiit intervals

Waterers should be kept clean. 
.And there should be enough of 
them to eliminate crowding among 
birds Wanting to drink.

•No poultry house should be so 
narrow that it is difficult to place 
the equipment A smalt house 
should be at least 12 feet wide. 

; l.ong houses should be partitioned 
! into units at 30-fout intervals to 
prevent drafts and to keep the 
Hocks of the units segregated. 
Partitions should be Hush with 
the floor, solid, and at least 2 Mi 
ieet high.

The house should be big enough 
to provide about three square feet 
of floor space for each bird - four 
square feet fur heavy breeds

A T RED 'RUMP MEETING' IN BERLIN

Ihtiiy ittvmUmvv  
Last \ ear ihm'v  
/ y / 6 - / 7  L v v v l

Watch I j ty i i i^
H fErS WNAT T O « M T .

.  S - . —

.  — *■*1̂  ■■TT —-
lehntae*

‘"“"""I J

1 i * .^ “
X h e c k  A b v o r b e f *

• Inspect
• Iwsoect

' Wh**'• lnspe<>angnmem

Hack Through  
Fall Am i  H

All for Special Price of 13..10

ARTESIA AUTO CO.
S A I .F ,> SERVICE

•All through the fall and wuiter 
the laying Hock should be watched 
with careful eye for signs of dis
ease or parasites Just a little neg
ligence during the cold weather 
months may jeopardize the health 
ot birds and throw profit prospects 

, for a serious los.<>
Never is good management of 

the flock any mure important than 
It IS during cold weather—for this 

I IS the time w hen sudden heavy 
losses because of disease may be 
expected.

What are some of the things to 
be done to encourage better health 
and livability among the chickens?

First, See that the flock is not 
' too crowded Allow at least four 
square feet of floor space per bird 
for heavy breeds and three square 
feet for light breeds Disease is 
more easily spread when chickens 
are crowded.

Keep the litter dry and clean, 
removing any that becomes damp

Daily attendance in the state ele
mentary and secondary schools for 
the 1P47-48 year was 106.5U0 In 
HHO-47 the lotai daily attendance 
was 103.958. and thus there was an 
increase of 4542

The average daily attendance in 
grades Ito 8 in 1946-47 ol 64.723, 
was increased m 1947-48 to 88.134. 
a gam of 4311 children. In the high 
schools, grades 9 to 12 inclusive, 
the attendance in 1946 47 was 19. 
235. and in 19477 48. 20.365. a gam 
of 1130

This data was taken from the 
reports ol the superintendents of 
the state These reports do not in
dicate in which ot the elementary 
grades, or age group, the increase 
IS greatest However, it has been 
observed that the increase in the 
eyementary grades was greatest 
among the beginners, which re- 
tiects the increased birth rate in 
1941 and 1942 The percentage of 
increase in high school ol 5 8 per 
cent evidently indicates the im
proved holding power in schools— 
a result of improved teaching and 
the efforts ol schools to adjust 
their program of studies to the 
needs and interest of the pupils. 
The number of pupils graduating 
thus year from high school was

presented that day are a B-36 
bomber, air show, barbeque, and 
contests for pilots.

Mr and Mrs. Norman Rains and i 
son. Jack, Hew to Roswell Satur-' 
day. I

Dr Waggoner of Roswell Hew 
in to Artesia Saturday and visited | 
patients and friends here I

NOTICE OK PI'RLICATION 
i Pursuant to Section 54-1003. New 
I .Mexico Statutes Annotated, Codifi
cation ol 1941, notice is hereby 
given of the filing in the State 
Corporation Commission of New 
Mexico of a Certificate of Incorp
oration and Certificate of No 
.StiH-kholders' Liability ol SOUTH- 
WE.ST PRODUtTlON COMPANY. 
INC . No Stockholders’ Liability

1 The amount of authorized cap
ital stock is- $200.000 00

The amount of capital stock ac- 
, tually issued, and with which the 
’ corporation will commence busi- 
iness IS $1.080 00

2 The names of the incurpora- 
! tors and their post office addresses
are J  C. Vandeventer. P. O. Box 
1062. .Artesia. New Mexico, Emma 
B Vandeventer. P. O Box 1062, 
Artesia. New Mexico, R A. Broom
field, Jr.. P U Box 222. Artesia. 
New Mexico

3 The objects and purposes of |

the said corporation ari 
own, sell and least dm 
lands; to locate peiroleu^ 
other mineral Umdi 
Uw s of the United Sut«. 
Slate of New Mexico. 
fully set forth in theTJ 
Incorporation 

4 The Principal pUctgJ 
ness of the corporiUea * 
Booker Building. Art*s,j 
Mexico AND THE NAll 
STATUTORY AGEN"r , 
AXD IN CHARGE THER„, 
ON WHOM PROt ESS^  
THE CORPORATION 
SERVED IS J  C V, 
Artesia, New Mexico 

5. Filed in the office ;gJ 
Corporation Commisnoa 
her 26, 1948 No 28071 Cel 
Vol. 6 Page 105 at 11:0|.

STATE CORpOlUB 
COMMISION OK NEW 

By Don H Casadoi, i 
Certified copy of ('tri 

Inrorpuratioii has been i 
the office of County Cle 
County, New Mexico, u, 
1948 at Book 5 Page,37J, i 
tilled copy ol Certifirttea 
holders' Non-Liability he i 
corded in the same offm 
date at Book 5 Page 377 

MRS R A
Cooaljc

MOtOINO IMHt OWN "rump meeUng" in Berlin, members of Uie prt>- 
Communiat Socialist Unity Party and other affiliated groups are ad
dressed by Carl Lee Butke, lemler of the CDU. Having boycotted the 
regular City Assembly, whl^ met to formulate plans for an aid program 
for Berliners, the rebel group met. as shown, under the sign ol the 
Russian bear. Behind him (1. to r.) are the head of the SPD party Buller- 
jahn; Herman Matern. Arnold Gohr and Franz Gensidee. (intcmoliofiel)

tendance during the current year, 
8U per cent of the administrators 
indicate that there would be a con
tinued increase On the basis of 
their estimates an overall state in
crease in 1948-49 of 4 per cent, or 
approximately 4000 more than last 
year, is anticipated - 

The growth in attendance seems 
to correlate with a consistent in
crease in the state's population. A 
school census, or count of the 
children, ages 6 to 47 inclusive, 
completed in May shows 157.086 
against 153,130 the previous year. 
The first complete offical annual 
cenus ol pupils included in these 
age groups made by school people 
was in 1942. which showed 147,252.

H a i i f i a r  F l y i n g
Pilots who attended a flight 

breakfast at Taiban Sunday were i 
George Lynch Herman Fuchs. 
Gene Shenxood. and Horace Bu
chanan

Out-of-town planes flew iii to 
Artesia over the week end with' 
pheasant hunters from Jal .\bi 
lene, Carlsbad, and Hobbs

Ted Heidel was surprised Sunday 
evening with gifts, cake, and ice 
cream, celebrating his birthday.

H P Termain made a round 
trip to Denver Saturday.

Artesia pilots are planning to at
tend in full force the grand open
ing of the Monohans municipal 
airport Among the features to be

(Jet Set for the 
Holiday Seasons

with These Specials
V - ' l

( elehratini; Our
Third .Anniversary

% '

SI*K( IAI*S ON PEJHMANKNTS!

Marhinr ('iraat Oil MaihinelCH
Two for S7.50 Two for S8.W

( ’t»ld Wave $7..>0 -:- Shampoo

Rinse, .Any Color tic

LORRAINE B E A IT Y  SHOP
912 West Oiisuin PhentM

jl

In reporting an estimate of at-

Runs Red Show

W e\e  Christmas Cards Galore!
( I h i M i s e  ^ours Toilav!

( ome in Karlv 

and 

Select 

\^hile 

Our St<M*k 

Is Full

and ( omplete!

If You Wish.

We Will Personalize
Your

CHRISTMAS CARDS
With Your Name Imprint

A R T E S I A  A D V O C A T E
PHONE 7

A MEMBER of Marshal Vassily Soko
lovsky's policy committee In Berlin, 
Herlin R. Schdamov (above) It re
puted to be the man the Russiaiu 
selected to drive the Western Pow
ers from Berlin. Held to be the per
son who engineered he Berlin 
blockade. Schdamov is declared 
the real power behind Sokolovsky. 
In recent weeks be has not been 
aeen in Berlin. (International)

Best Handy-Size Dictionary

WEBSTER'S 
COLLEGUTE DICTIONARY' 

Fifth edition
For 0 caovcmcoc, cUor. concAt 

tioo ooBotffi. rocemmend OkO 
•ttt dkclonory to htflvochool m i  ooBogt 
•tMdeatn. to oilier wockm, to buOnom m i  
prodoookmol mm oad voomo. to homo* 
mohon — to ibort to mymm to whmm 
tht aieonlfif ood uoi of wordo. hi j  
loC, reodtne. or vritlog. to 
0 ■ ittor of InyorTowrE

. 1 ^  Poj

• RMNOMI
• RNIOmCE 
aFOR SCHOOL

C— s»l«d t>r Um fo- I 
■WHS Merdans-Web-

iMstd an WabMar-a $103)0
ary. S « # a 4  > 4 ( lla s  — 
"Tha t i i s f a  AaMartly* 
tfia petal, iha aebtali am

.\rtesia Advocate
Office Supplier

O n  t h e  J o b  iM j

ONLY

Sam son
A L L - P U R P O S E  

F O L D I N G  T A B L E S

TFie busiest tables in the house! That's 

why you'll find it pays to hove two or three 

of these strikingly designed, sturdy 

Samson tables. Use them for sewing, os 

on "extra" lunch toble. for writing, for the 

children's study toble. Your Samsons cost 

so little...tlTey re used so much! Woshoble, 

s’oin-resistant tops. Six delightful 

poilerns. Double braced, smooth, tubulor 

stesi legs Strong enough to stand on.
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A B f n U  ADTOCATS. A BIYSU , NSW « 1 0 0

IIRCHESJ
lOOD b a ptist  c h u bc h

y ichool, 10 •• ® 
lin* lervice. 11 •• “ • 
ag Union, 8 P- ®- 
ig preaching, P _
i^gy prayer meetinf. 7

THIISTY or H O ^

R0V. C. H. Murdock. Pnator 
L. M. BUaktnaUp, Supt

a s s e m b l y  o p  god c b v s c h
Momlog worship, 11 a. at. 
Chriat Ambaaaadors, 8:30 p. a .

North Fourth and Cblaum 
Sunday achool. 9:43 a. a  
CbUdron'a church, 6:90 p. m. 
EvangoUatic aorvicea, 7:90 p. a  
Tuesday Bible study, 7:30 p. a  

, Wednesday, Women's Mission
ary Council, 2 p a  ->

Thursday, evangelistic Mrrico, 
7:30 p. a .

A. E. Kelly, Putor.

OUR LADY o r  GRACE
:a t h o l ic  c h u r c h

North HUl
Maas Sundays, 9 a. m , Spanish 

wrmon.
Confessions every Saturday, 4 to 

u p. m., and before Mau Sunday 
mornings.

Pranciacan Fathers in charge. 
Rev. Francis Geary. O. M. C., 

Pastor.
Father Stephen Bono. O. M C., 

Assistant.

FIB8T BAPTIST CHUBCH
Comer Grand and Roaelawn 

Bible Mhool, 0:45 a. a .
Morning worship, 10:90 a. m. 
Baptist Training Union, 8:30 p m 
Evening worship. 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday service, T:90 p. a  

S. M. Morgan, Pastor

LAKE AETUUR-COrrONWOOD 
METHODIST CHURCHES
Cottonwood

.Sunday school. 10 a. a  each 
Sunoay.

Worship service. 11 a. a .,  sec
ond and fourth Sundays.

Ladies' Aid, third TTiursday. 
Sunday school, 10 a. a .  each 

Sunday.
Lahe Arthur

Worship service, 11 a. a .  first 
and third Sundays.

Epworth League, 0:30 p. m. 
■ach Sunday.

Preaching, <:30 p. a .  each 
Sunday.

W.S.C.S., first Wednesday.

Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evening services, 7:30 p m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30 

p. a .
Young People's Endeavor, Fri

day, 7:30 p. m.

LISTEN TO

Sunday Morning Services

10:50 to 11:50 Er«ry  Sunday 

tnm

First Methodist Church

Over KSVP— 1460 on Your Dial

reffular Sunday morning services will be 
^cast each week for the braefit of those un- 
• to attend church in person. If you are not 
' to come to church, be listening when the 
rch comes to you, at 10:50 o’clock each Sun- 
I morning.

Mar-

SPANISB-AMXaiCAN 
METHODIST CHUBCH

North Mnaicaa Hill 
. Sunday . scnool. every 0  
10 a. m.. Mis . Lucinda U 
tinea, superintondent.
Sunday, II a. m.

Preaching aervice, every ether 
ViMta hy paator, second Wed- 
ladnyi preaching same aight, 

T W  p. as.
Bov. C. H. Bealtes, Pastor

LOCO HILLS METHODIST 
CHURCH

Suaday school, 10 a m.
Services. 8 p.m.
C. W. Pieldn, Paatw
Kenneth Wbitely, Saperlntend-
eaL

FIRST PRE.SBYTER1AN 
CHURCH

Church school, 9:49 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Senior Christian Endeavor, 7 p.

i m.
Choir rehearul, Wednesday, 

:7:30 p. m
Women's AssociaUoa, first and 

third Thursday, 2:30 p. m.
Sunday school, 10 a. m.

Ralph L. O'DeU, Pastor

THOMPSON CMAPM, COLORED 
METHODIST CHVRCM 

Sunday acheoL * :6 i  aja. 
Meming warship, 11 nJL  
^ v o rlh  LaaDM, Agg pja. 
EYtidag amvtaa, t m  Rm. 
Midweek tervleea, TRvnRny, 7:96

Confessions every Saturday, 
7:30 to 8 p m., and before Mass 
>unday morainns.

Franciscan Fathers In charge.
Rev Francis Geary, O. M. C-, 

astor
Rev Stephen Boao, 0 . M. C., 

Assistant.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Comer Filth and Grand 

Sunday school. 9:49 a. m. 
Preaching, 10:90 a. m. and 7 

p m.
Senior and Intermediate Fel

lowships, 6:19 p. m.
R. L. Willingham. Pastor, 
Phone 28

PRIMER IGLB81A 
BAUTISTA MEXICANA 

Sunday achool servicea Mine 
Marquez, superintendent, 10 a. m.

Preaching, sermon by paator, 111 
a m.

Evening worship, 7:30 p. ra. 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday 

7:36 p. m
Rev.Donaciano Bejarano,

Pastor

6 V Y  MORE WAR BOMBS 
a n d  H O U i ’EM

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
'HL'RCH

(Missouri Synod)
I Services at 7:30 p. m. each Tuesday I 
I at St Paul's Episcopal Church 
I Rev. J  Hartmeister, pastor

CMURCM OP GOD
*  Saveath and Chiaum 
Sunday achooL IB a. m.

iiU E F iX iA S T
ForYoyrCOUfiN
Creoasultioo reliavci pronpily bcciatc 
it gOM right lo the Mat of ib« iruubl* 
to help loosen and cspcl germ laden 
phlegm tad aid naiurc to soothe ind 

' heal raw, leader, iagemad bronthial 
inuiousniembreoet.Teli yourdrumiiti 
•o tell you a bottle of Creootulsion 
with the understeiidins you must like 
the way it quickly allavc the (ouph 
or vou are to have your okhmv back.

C R E O M U L S IO N
for Coughs. Chest Colds. Bronchitit

CHURCH OP THE NARARBNB
Fifth and Onay 

Sunday schooL t:4B a. ■  
Sunday servieea, 11 a. ■- 
N.YPJ5., 7:19 p. m.
Evangellitic tervica, B p. aa 
Midweek prayer aervtec, Wed- 

aeaday. 7:49 p. m.
Youag people's prayer aervice. 

Friday, 7:49 p. m.
Joha W. ^ p ler. Pastor

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH 
613 Wort Msln 

Sunday schMl, 9:46 a. bl 
Homing worship, 11 a. a . 
Wednesday evening aeetiBg, 

lfi90 p..m . . . .

FIRST CHRLSHAN CHURCH
Sixth and Quay 

The church school, Bs49 a. m. 
Worship service, 11 a. m.
Junior Christian Youth Fellow- 

hip, 9:3g p. a .
Senior (luistlan Youth Fellow

ship, 6:30 p. as.
Women's Council, first Thura- > 

lay, all ■ day mcetinr, teaand 
<'hursday, ezacutivo meeting, and 
bird Thursday, alaaionary pro-' 

gram.

IbT. PAUL'S CHAPEL, !
{EPISCOPAL I

306 S. Seventh Street 
Evening prayer, arraa i. 7 ;L  
P-B^ all Snndaya enoaga Drat in 
the a onth, then Holy CoaBun> 
ion.
Fifth Sundays, Litany.

j Rev. Edward A. Heffner, Vicar

FREE PENTECOST IHURCB 
Mornugside Addition 

Sunday sebooL 9.49 a. m ^
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic services. 7:30 p m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 

7 30 p. a .
Rev. W. F. WiIlU, Pastor

ST. ANTHONY CATHOUC 
CHURCH

Ninth and Mlaeori 
Mas.s Sunday at 7.30 and 9 

a . English aarmon 
‘ Mass weekdays. 8 a. a .

V

ICBUBCM OF CHHWr
Eighth and Graad 

Bible study, 10 a. a .
. Preaching. 10:90 a. a .

Evening service. 7:96 p.as. 
Ladies' Bible class. Wednesday, 

2:36 p.B.
Midweek service, Wednesday, 

7:.36 PBL
Robert A. Waller. Evangelist

MAUAMAB BAPTIST CHUBCH
Ckoreh aarvioo,’l l  a. a .  
Training UbIob, 6 p. as.
Evening worship, 7 p. a .  
Wednesday service, 6:96 p. a .  
Rev. Jsfflcs Bsrtoa, Preacher 

SHERMAN MEMORIAL 
CHURCH

(Oilfield Community) 
Sunday schooL 10 a. m.

Mrs. Wilburn Davis. 
Superintendent

RBTHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
U tter board, Tuesday, 7:30 pm  
Miniae, Wadstsday. 9:36 pja. 
Prayer arnica, Wadneaday, 7:30

‘Feachers’ aarting, Thun., 7:96 
P-W l

Chair rehaaraaL Friday I M  p .a  
Rav. i .  H. Hrataa, Faatar

f i  lASY WAY TO a iA N

D EITA L PLA TES

S a r a  b o t h  t i m o  m n d  
nuHtoy b y  m pptying h o r *  
fn r  m Foraonm l Bmnk Loom  
trhan y o u  n o o d  rmoh / a r  
mny t o u n d  p u rp o o o .

KIoomm* # tihteOM̂. tfmdf
Jim ^  fMf ytort i« • 
eImi o4 WOW, oM • liirio KlMihito Tohorro Moiui.
MMBCIM its om4

t̂BOMOOr With ••

H ::

,ruaam~ fŵ Rlme- MMMRE M ’

F I R S T  N . 4 T I 0 N A L  B A N K
m M BER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURA.NCR ODRP.

B i

Artteia PlMFsar? — rm
Office Supplies at The Advocate

.LOCO HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH
I Sunday school, 9:49 a.a. 

PreacUng. 11 a.m.
Training Union, 7 p.m. 
Proaching service, 8 pai. 
Midweek service Wedaesday, 

7:36 p.m.
J. Roy Haynes, Pastor.

“ S A W S ”
HAND S.AWS f i l e d :

Faster Cutting Saws Whra 

Filed by Marhine
That Old Saw WUI Cut Like New!

CHARLES EM.MONS
(Saws Picked Up a  L. P. Evans Hardware)

Overnight Service!

T H E  N E W E S T  T H I N G  
IN M O T O R  C A R S

.. n

FOR REDDY
/P/P COST

emme

'OBiaiNATIO ST OlDSMOBIll — 
IXCIUSIVI TO OLDSMOaitll
F'uturamir is the neir word for the 
word in motoring. And OUnobi)r 
is America's tmly Foturamic ear!

r

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUffliC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

24 YEARS OF GOOD CITIZENSHIP AND PUBLIC SERVICE

i
a -

TTiereV a Uiok of action . . .  of 
|ioised power . . .  a hint of s|mv- 
taciilar performance in the low, 
blending lines of the F'ntiiramic 
Oldsmobile. It ’s "F'litiiramic"’ in 

design . . .  in the dramatic sweep of its fleet silhouette. 
And the sheer grace of its over-all lieaiity matches the 
striking simplicity of its smartiv tailored interior, llie rr 's  
''F'uturamic" comfort in the wider seats . . . there's 
panoramic visibility all around in the new Ktsly hv F isher.

And when vou lake to the n>ad in this sparkling new car, 
voii'll dis«-over the thrill of OhMniohiIr's swift, silent 
tread . .  . the smivoitinesa of liy<ira-N!atic Drivet. Preae 
down on the gas (M-<lal . . . push down all the way. 
In a split second, you leap away . . . flashing forward 
with the contnilled rush of liydra-M atic Drive’s down
shift. fThirltsuyiy.' For grc.atcr safety . . . for gaeater 
jverformance. it's Hydra-Malic Drive plus W'hirlawa\! 
— .\nd it's Oldsmobilc that leads the way to America’s 
motoring pleasure with .America's only F'uturamic car!

mi mtrw  dhm.

Y O U R O L D S M O B I L E

1

.-V^J

- I

h •

r, .. ;

L  E R

Guy Chevrolet Co.
Artesim, N. Mex

.Tunc in Henry J . Taylar, Matnal Netwnrk, Maadays and Friday^

I
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K im h e ll^ PRESIDENT INSPECTS HONOR GUARD IN MIAMI
(C M iU aued tro m  p «< c o m )

Three Are Fined In 
District Court For 
Killing Mule Deer

Arel Out—

Kimbell fired a first shot and 
Tocker ran into tb« alley, she tes- 
Ufiad. She heard three more shots 
ia  aU. she said

OUier witnesses in general gi\e 
aiaUlar testimony as to the shoot 
iac. including Leon Washmgtun.
Nagro. who said Tucker had told 
him he had cut a man Then, he 
said, a cab arrived and Kimbell 
got out He related about the same 
cOBversation between the two men 
as told by the Goff woman suh 
ataatiall> as he had testified

Waahmgtoo testified as to see 
iag Kimbell fire one shot at Tuck 
or. who then ran into the alley, 
loUowadgX Kimbell. He did not 
vrttaess happened in the alley 
be said

Previously Vera Morales, whi 
Utos east ol the tracks, testified 
she was attracted by a fight be 
tsrssn the two men in front of the 

m which she lives She said 
s te  aaw no weapons. She said that 
wrbao she stepped out of the bouse 
Tucker told her to go inside or he 
would kill her

PoUce Officer John Miller testi
fied to answering a call to the Mo
n ie s  place He said kimbell was 
tbare. but not Tucker The officer 
said Kimbell told him Tucker had
'taken after him with a knife, ----------------
but that he did not report having j iliree buildings Such improve-
boen cut * :ineiits include the "face lifting'

The officer said that he and Po- (Continueo from  Front Page) a number of the stores
lice Officer Manuel Rodriguez ans- directed the wall paint schemes Grsd) Booker, s son of John 
wucud a call about 7 30 o clock to icr a number of other buildings Thomas and Indianola Dilleshaw 
North Sixth Street, where they in Artesia. including the Booker Booker was born July 30. 189'J at 
mat Kimbell coming towards nd Rowley Buildings and the Brian. Texas
town. He had a bad cut on the left Veterans Memorial Building Thu He married .Nell Carper a

Three men who killed five mple 
, deer on the Prude ranch, south- 
: west of Artesia, were each fined 
$.'J)b plus costs of $150 and sent- 

I enced to 30 days in jail, with all 
> but five days supended. after 
I they pleaded guilty tu'fore District 
Jud.Ke C ho> .Aiideisoii Friday 

lalteriioon, says Sunday’s Carlsbad 
Current .Argus, which continues.

The three. Gordon W Carson 
and Harold .Adrian Fletcher, both 
of Artesia. and Don W Carson of 
Seminole. Texas, were charged 
with illegal possession of deer 
meat They had pleaded guilty 
before J  D Josey, Artesia justice 
Ol the peace, and each had been 
fined S30U and entenced to 30 
days in jail They appealed the 
.-snteiicc to Outrict Court

L. W. Simmons of Artesia. dis-

AXRIV...S IT ^ANC tn Miami, Fla., to address the American Legion convention. President Tii.inan u 
greeted by an honor guard of the famed 82nd Airborne Division troops at InUmatlonsl Airport A veteran of 
World War I. the President is also • member of the Legion. Wearing dvilisn clothes In the group which is 
shown behind Preeldent Truman Is Secretary of the Navy John L. SiiUlvan. international Soundphote)

'riel game warden, .said samples, 
ol the meat seized were flown to 
the Federal Bureau oi Investiga-1 

 ̂lion l.aboratory in Washington. D. 
C . where examination determined I 
that It was deer meat. In the two-1 
state investigation of the case 104 
pounds of meat was recovered in j 
•Artesia and 45 pounds a t Seminole, i

(Continued From Front Page) ]

the polls for voters regardless of 
; party affiliation

Members pointeil out that in Ar 
I tesia there are 3891 registered vot ■ 
1 ers and they hope a large majority 
! of them will turn out 
I Of the 3891 who are registered.! 
13131 are registered as Democrats., 
516 as Republicans, and 244 as 
Independents

Total registration in Kddy Coun-| 
ty IS le .’ fW. which IS an increase, 
of 2912 over the figure of 13.1921 
in 1946 Of them 13.792 are regist j 
ered as IR'mocrats. 1652 as Hepubl  ̂
cans. 644 as IndetKmdents. 16 as, 
members of the new W’allai'e par . 
ty. and one SiK’ialisl

All of the new party members 
are registered trom Carlsbad, and' 
the Socialist from White's City 

Figure.' released by Mrs R .A .

PERON HAS A  VISITOk H IO M ^

m

w<

1

tl

the Methodist Church 
Masonic Igxlge

lones, Taxidermi.>st.
---------Is Back On Job After
and the Four-Year Absence

Vfff///—
(cootii.uru iruis pag* one) 

on on Mearns quail
.A special, limited elk season wa.s

■kle of his face and a lesser cut work which he followed as a hob- caughter of Mr and .Mrs Kmery aUo announced to be held on John 
oa kis hand by. u likewise to be seen in many .iper. in Roswell Aug 6. 19-29. j son Mesa near Raton noon Dec 9

The officers sent kimbell to the \*>e newer residences of the city md to them were born three ch il-, through Dec 13 
Hital and then went into the credited by dren. all of whom survive with .Applications for 60 permits are

a ttn  and found Tucker Officer " “ “X cilizens with having prompt 
Milfer said he could feel no pulse ‘i'.*'

He testified to seeing two gun 
akot wounds on the left side of 
TMehcr s back

IkMimon;. at the inquest Mon- 
day diaclosied there was a third 
sround. in wluch a bullet had gone 
tkroogh the fleshy part under the 
right arm

through the construction oi the

I h e ir  m o th e r 

Th e y  a rc  .Mr-
, >p.)kanc. Wash

available and must be accompanied 
Lloyd Traylor of by $15 each .All jre  reserved for 

and Kay and: residents oi New Mexico, except
SAUTS

Two

B 0

‘V

; Itrcn: Booker at home ! for land owners and gyest permits.
Mr Booker is also survived by i The final time for filing appliea- 

'I'ters. Mrs J. L Seay and : tion is ID o'clock the morning of 
II Beulah Booker, both of Pon ! Nov. 29

' ity. Okla three brothers.' -------------------------------
nn Booker of .Artesia and Ray Two-drawer, .Art Steel junior fil-

W A. Jones, well knoWn taxi
dermist of Roswell, who mounted 
the majority of the biggame tro- 

I phies seen in Artesia. announced 
this week that after lour years of 
being swamped, he again w ill pick 
up heads for mounting this year 

He has made arrangements with 
the Artesia Locker Plant for pick
ing up heads. Each must be proper
ly tagged with tags which h« has 
left at the plant for that purpose 

After he had picked up the heads, 
Jones said, he will get in touch w ith 

' each owner by mail as to the type 
of mount to be used

/foAH NuMSMilt

D C A i r  A t O A . H ' O O C S  >k 

CLO CK F A C T O e V
H A V e  A  M A N I C U e i  O T
TO t a k e  CMAi&<£e o r  

MANDS r
O L i v e r
SAVANSJA-ILL

(D E A R  A iO A H * -W H E A I  
T O U  C A R S  t > o o  n
Y o u *  F A C E  L k S M T  U r i  f
HEXRV ToeuM '
ALLgMTOW'l̂   ̂ .* I

WCAO NCJIHC AOTIOAI'S To/Wa»-

ON THEiR WAT to plac« a wrMtb oa tha sUtua of Gtncrsl S«| 
IB Duenoi Aires ara Juan Domingo Pafx« (right), Prtsidtotdk 
Una. and Albarto Martin Artnjo (eantar). Foreign Iflniitogi 
Artaja and Argentina's Chief Exacutiva ara accomptalad byi 

Ptron't Cabinet and high-ranking military oOlHali. (f«

WHcox. county clerk, indicate 2124 
voters were registered since the 
primaries in June and up to the 

jtime the books were dosed Oct 4 ■

F'red ('ole Is Speaker 
Toastmaster .\t .Meet 
Of Baptists In ('lovis

Fred I ’olc of Artesia was toast-1

BREATH OF LIFE FOR BABY

(nnUiAicCi trom page ona)

Ua^iolu Petroleum Corp.. Golden 
(B U D  1. S£ NE 29 2 m  
IMIUng at 1001.

Soatherr. Unioa Gas Co Keyes 
9-A. SE NW 10-17 28 
Total depth 1345, waiting on

ent.
OU Co., Dodd 7-B, SE 

NW 14-17-29.
Totol depth 3450, plugged back 
to 2930; waiting on pump 

Worth Drilling Co., Taylor 6-A, 
NW SW IM M l.
ToUi depth 350U. rigging up 
pomp

Gulf Oil Corp.. Artesia-SUte 1. SE 
SE SW 19-18-28 
Drilling at 850

a. L. Martin Kerr 1. SE .NE NW 
9-22 27
Total depth 2573. shut down for 
repairs

aeo Lake Oil Co, State IS SW .SW 
28 17-28
Total depth 1985 waiting on 
pump

ford and Cecil Booker of .Arling-1 ng cabinets, with or withoutlocks 
)ii, Te.\as. and a granddaughter,; —.Advocate office

l.iiida Sac. daughter of Mr and ; --------------
"  l.luyu Traylor 

Funeral services were at 10.301 
o - lock Tuesday morning from the 

ir>t Methodist Church of .-Artesia

• I ’ B acR inr rox t h *  v o v o t a tf

.Calls on Attloe

t tpll roilrooils hovt St, 
too! '

Files Ransacked

stale 1C. .NE NE 5-S P Ya;e»
19- 28
DrUling at 2900 

Stroup li Yates. Ballard 2 B 
SW 8-18-29 
Drilling at 2820 

Johnson et al. Vickers 2. NE NW 'F. 
23-20-28 (•
Total depth 780 preparing i
shoot K

W right ii Etz. Yates 1. SW SE 6-
20- 27
Drilling at 350 

John Dublin k. Son State 3-A. .SE,|  ̂
SE 3-17-29 1
Drilling at 1485

Kincaid k  Wataon. N ixSute 1, 
NW NE 24-18-28 
ToUl depth 425; waiting on ce
ment.

R. L. Harrison. Saunders 3. NE 
NW 12-18-29 
Driltmg at 1775

Barasdall OU C«.. Dodd 7 A. SE SE 
2M 7-29 *
ToUl depth 3310; testing 

J. C. Vandeventer, SUte 1, NW NE 
20-18-28.
ToUl depth 2850. rigging up 
pump

Red Lake OU Co.. William 2 B. 
SW NE 27-29^28 
DriUing at 1230

Barney Cockbum. Pecos Imga 
tion Co. 1. NW SE 3V24-28 
Drilling at 240.

I j.> Kov. C. ,A. Clark of Dexter, for- 
! =iier i>a.stor of the church here, as-

,ed by Rev R L Willingham,
; urrent pastor Burial was in Wood 

line ( t metery
Out uf respect (or .Mr Booker, 

wlesia businesses were closed 
rom 10 30 to H '30 o'clock Wed- 

I esday
Honorary' pallbearers were Bay- 

less Irby. C. E. Mann. Tom Hel- 
iin. J  S Ward. H L. Sanderson. 
!it-x Wheatley. M B Taubman. 
Fred Bramarii, John Gates, W 
Leslie .Martin, William M Siegen- 
thaler, Sam Sanders, John E. Coch
ran. Jr  . Don Chapin. W W Batie, 
and V S Welch.

Serving as active pallbearers 
were C L. Linder uf Albuquerque! 
•■i.id J  W Berry. Uren C Roberts 
R A Shugart, Clyde Guy. and 
• U-nn Caskey of Artesia.

Mr Booker received his master s , 
degree from the I'niversity of O k-} 
idhnma. He was an educator sev-' 
I'lal years and served as superin
tendent of schools in Oklahoma,: 
Kansas, and Texas He was pro
fessor uf English and psychology | 

! at the New Mexico MiliUry insti-1 
' tute in Roswell several years prior ' 
to 1931

He and his family moved to A r-, 
tesia about IIW years ago. and for ' 
the last 11 years he was secretary- 
treasurer of the Carper Drilling 
Company.

Mr Booker was a member of

nuster at the banquet In connection 
with the annual convention of the 
Baptist Brotherhood and Baptist 
Women's Missionary Union in Clo
vis .Monday through today and was 
one of the principal speakers at a 
brotherhood meeting Monday night. 

■ Each organization started its in
dividual meeting Monday night, 
and the banquet Tuesday night was 
the sUrt of the joint meeting, 
which closes tonight.

Delegates from Artesia included 
Rev and Mrs S .M .Morgan. Rev 
and Mrs V K McGuffin. .Mr and 
.Mis. A. R Mood, Mr and Mrs T.

V A U TS

*Wa have larger am fer̂  
who bve seniatMmlC

Chrutmas Cards ia md 
what you are buying Tk.t 
CMflce.

E Brown 
Cole

and Mr and Mrs Fred Your

l i u U i H ' k —
K v e s

(Continued From Front Page) 
four.way tournament at Carlsbad 
Sunday and many (rom Artesia are 
planning to enicr 

Golfers (rom Carlsbad. Artesia.! 
Hos'well. and Hobbs are to meet in , 
the tournev

Start now on the safe, sure-aaving 
way with US. Savings Bonds In 
10 years' you'll have $4 to spend 
(or every S3 you invest.

D r. Kdward St*

OpioairirR*

ACTINO Prime Minister of Canada, 
Louis SL Laurant is shown aftar 
he had conferred in London wlUs 
Clement Attlee, Great Britain’* 
Prime Minister. Tliey discuaaad 
Canada’s role In the resurgence Ot 
the Empire at a dominant world 
economic force. ('ntemationel)

A FC7 ..£( NURSE, Mrs. Frances Cviny li ght) shows how she saved the 
life of Alts Tay lor, nine months old. by i>reathing Into the child's mouth 
The baby’s mother. Mrs Paulina Tackett (left) of Los Angeles, had been 
bathing the cliild She left It alone (or tome moments The tot slid In 
the water and w at near death when Mrs. Cemy Birived. (Intemeti'

FRANCIS BICHOWSKY

WHIli atomic scientist Francis B. 
Bicbowsky (above), Oakland, Cal., 
was In Washington doing “aecret 
work” for the government, Ales in 
his home were ransacked for secret 
papers, according to a report made 
to the FBI. A University of Call* j 
fomia thermodynamics instructor, I 
Bicbowsky assisted ia the Bikini 
A-bomb tests (fntrmetloncl) |

The

Jensen Given Sewing 
Machine Franchise; 
Serviceman Named

Westerner

HINTING

PRIZES
for Men and Women

Don Jeneen, manager of Jensen 
a  Sons, jewelers, announced this 
week that Use business has been , _

and service of Sew-Gem sewing
machines in Uie Pecos Valley fromiMea’s Second—Haulier rinenua's 
Koessell to C^lsbad and to the' trophy for second widest spread. 
mesinUins and that Edward L. I Women'* First—WesUnghonse imn 
R ic h ie , an  experienced sewing m* ' for widest spread head
chine man. has been placed in 
charge of both sales and aerricc.

Demonstrators will be oa hand 
in Uie store sales department, while 
a repair department has been set 
up for Richie in the rear.

Richie (onnerly wa* a Singer rep- 
reaentative at Roswctl

Women’s Second—Ellintt Barker's 
TFhen the Dngs Bark Treed” for 
second widest tpreod.

Nothing to Purchase

Christinas granting cards peraon- 
aliaed at The Artesia Adrocats.

B«t Ynu Mast Register 
Befnre Gntag HnaUagr

IT TAKES TIME!
There Is No (Jift .More Personal *art] Easting 

Than a Portrait

AND

(ihristmas Is Still .)8 Days Away
m

B IT
Did You Know That in the Average Portrait 
Order, There Are Approximately 75 Separate 
Steps in Processing that Order from Time of 
Sitting until Delivery?

Good Portraits Take Time
That Is AATiy We Urge You to Call Us Soon 

for an Appointment for Those
CHRISTMAS PICTURES

G A B L E  S T U D I O
703 West Main Phone 81-W

*The Studio for Those Mlio Demand (^uality’̂

,noo»y

iT
E

•  Runs Like New Engine
•  Hat been completely torn down and 

rebuilt to our exacting apecificationa
•  Worn parts replaced with New Gen

uine Ford Parts
•  Immediate Delixery

ARTESIA AUTO CO.
302 West Main Phone 52

CKi 's>A iV
/ ' t: , \ 0

•\\' 

||V

O 'i®

Bags 

to Match

THE SHOE TREE
lOS Sooth Fourth

\
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ir Items
Kenneth Shields)

Lived late last week)
Mrs- Zeaiey Edwards 

Lubbock Tuesday to visit 
i^llrs B J. Boyd, and

fee were served to Mmea. Jesse 
Ward, John Farmers, J .  C. Davis, 
"U s” Payne, Jimmie Wellman. 
Kenneth Shields. H. C. Hunter, Ira 
Pleasant, Luther Kelley, and W. D. 
Wilson

[ riiioti. who is attending 
1 Texas, visited his 

J  Elllolt- and Mr Elliott 
(week end
V .,r Goodman went to a 
koswell Saturday for medi- 
fion She spent the night 
pifal and returned home

«el Smith of Artesia was 
iJ guest of Mr and Mrs
(lllulli*
Uiph McGill entertained 
lev Sewing Club last 
at her home. Pumpkin 

whipped cream and cof-

Mr. and Mrs James Bradford 
of Odessa were week-end guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Farmer

Mr. and Mrs. J .  C. Davis went 
to Eunice Monday and spent the 
night with his parents.

Betty Johnson of Lovington was 
I a w eek end guest of Angie Mae 
I Ward

Mr and Mrs George Ross took 
I Mrs. Oscar Goodman to catch a I bus in Hobbs Tuesday night. She 
went to Oklahoma to visit her 

' mother and to meet her husband, 
' who has been in Arkansas six 
I weeks.

Jimmy Wellman and ^rady 
Wright of Artesia went to Colorado 
Wednesday of last week on an elk 

' hunt.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Cook and 
family and Mr. and Mrs George 
James of Odessa were week-end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. D Dough 
ty

Bud Miller of Loco Hills suffer
ed from a leg injury Sunday on 
the Kewanee lease.

Mr. and Mrs Son Taylor went 
to Artesia last Thursday, where 
Mr Taylor received medical atten
tion.

Mrs. Olen Ashlock has an infec
tion in her left hand, whieh was 
caused by a needle prick She re
ceived lockjaw treatment in I.,ov- 
ington Tuesday.

Patty Edwards. J .  C. and Junior 
I-everett, and Mettie Harden of 
Lovington went on a picnic on top 
of the Caprock Sunday While 
there they killed a rattlesnake 
with 12 rattles

C ra n b e rry  G Ki«en

Mrs Dick Davis left Wednesday 
of last week for Colorado to meet 
her husband, who had been there 
a week. Mr Alexander went with 
Mr Davis. They planned to fish 
and hunt elk.

Mr and Mrs. Ken Whitley of; 
Loco Hills visited Mrs Whitley’s' 
sister. Mrs Ott Vowell, and Mr 
Vowell Sunday ,

Mr and Mrs. Dick Thomas of 
San Angelo, Texas, were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs Kenneth Shields 
last Thursday.

Utt Vowell was ill Thursday and 
Friday from flu. He received medi
cal attention in Lovington Thurs
day.

Mr and Mrs Luther Kelley and. 
Mr and Mrs. Ira Pleasant went to' 
Carlsbad Monday j

.Mrs. E. R McKinstrey went to ' 
Hagerman Wednesday of last week! 
to attend an Elastern Star meeting 
She was a guest over night of Mr., 
and .Mrs Dub Anderson

Mrs. A. W. Golden took her son.j 
Billy, to Hobbs Friday to consult |

ci

loor Sample
STARTS FRIDAY, OCT. 29

Items In Every Department
Some Faded — Some Slightlv Scratched — Some Shopworn 

Rut All Serviceable and (iood

J Livinv Roomr

f3» C l
RC • Two-Pie<e Suites and Sectionals

• Studio ( ’ouches

• (..amps

• Occasional Furniture

Bedroom

• Five-Piece Suites

• Functional

n t t iS
Dining Room

 ̂• ( ’omplete 8-Piece Suites 

• Drop-I.<eaf Tables

• Dinettes

DOZENS OF OTHER ITEMS!
All Marked With Special Taps

At Discounts 10 to 50%
Lay-a-Way for Christmas — Ask About Trade-Ins

Convenient Terms—No Carrying Charge

C O M P L E T E  H O M E  F U H i ' j i S H E R S
'ourth and Main Phone 2

7-- t
I

->l Ini New Jersey Slate Fair to 
rrei.lon, Jane Peab^y (above). 17, 
of Mount Holly, N. J., was crowned 
■‘Cranberry Harvest Queen" Jane 
will reign through National Cran
berry week, being ubaerved Octo
ber 18 to 21 (International)

attack against gangdom’s threat of 
a new era of crime that would sur
pass that which threatened the se
curity of American life in the crim
inal onslaught of the 20’s. The 
story is all the more startling be
cause it is true, based, as it is, on 
actual case histones from the files 
of the FBI

To tell this story. Director Wil
liam Keighley and Producer Sam
uel G Engel have employed the 
realistic, on-the-spot film technique 
that has proven so effective in 

House on 92nd Street," "Boomer
ang!” and ’’Call .Northside 777.”

The picture's action centers 
around the activities of a gang 
headed by Alec Stiles (Widmurk).i 
When the mob rubs a bank and' 
kills a guard in the process, the 
FBI steps into the picture Eugene 
Cordell (Stevens) draws the dang
erous assignment of working hU 
way into the gang and securing the 
necessary evidence against it, evi 
dence that would blow it wide open

What follows makes for the must 
bristling and dynamite-parked ac 
tiun to sear the screen in a long 
time. Tension mounts to an almost  ̂
unbearable peak as the situation 
develops through the preliminary 
work of the FBI to the inevitable 
showdown of wits and courage be
tween the lone agent and stiles in 
a climax that bla/es with high and 
furious excitement

Ranch would offer to a permanent 
lady cook who would ride herd on 
their healthy appetites 

There is in addition, of course, 
a regular salary and living facili
ties at the ranch for the person 
accepted for the position, accord
ing to Charles E Minton, ranch 
executive director to whom appli 
cations should be directed at his 
Albuquerque offices located at 318 
.North E'irst Street

Accidents Kill More 
Younjc People In 
U 5 . Than Diseases

Boys Ranch offers home and pre
ventive training for underprivi
leged New Mexico boys between 
the ages of 7 and 14 years It is 
located on the east bank of the 
Rio Grande in Socorro County 
about .30 miles south of Albuquer
que

Christmas Cards in assortments 
and straight designs at The Advo
cate office.

Accidents are the greatest killer 
' of young people in the United 
States, far outranking any of the 
more generally feared childhood 
diseases.

According to the 1948- edition of 
“Accident FacU," statistical year
book of the National Safety Coun
cil, accidents claimed five times as 
many lives in the 3-to-14-year age 
group in 1948 as heart disease, the 
second cause of death. And acci 
dents killed six times as many chil
dren in that age group as pneumon
ia. the third place child-killer.

In fact, the yearbook points out 
that deaths from accidents numb
ered more than deaths from both 
heart disease and pneumonia com 
bined.

**l See Drapes and (.urtaiiis. Toor

an optician
Mrs O E'urh. Mrs Larry Dun

can. and Mrs H C. Hunter took 
several children to the sand dunes 
Sunday afternoon

.Mrs Jack Choate took a carload 
of pep squad girls from Lovington 
to Sundown Friday 

Uscar Loyd has a portable elec- 
I trie welding machine mounted on 
a trailer, so he ran do welding in 
th, .Maljamar oil field

I..ove And .Affection 
In Store For ('ook At 
New Mexico Boys Ranch

I.ots of love and affection for 
some steady cooking- that’s what 
thi youngsters at New Mexico Boys

Joan's New Baby

" S t n ^ v l  M i f / i  \ i t  

S a m e  S ta r tlin g  
II If/i K xvitom vnt

Shattering with the terrific im
pact of its startling story, and blaz
ing with intense excitement. “The 
Street With No Name” opens Sun- 

' day at the Lansun Theater with 
Mark Stevens and Richard Wid- 
mark in lead roles and with an out
standing supporting cast.

This twentieth Century-F'ox pic
ture unfolds the taut and action- 
packed Story of the FBI’s counter-

'N -

Rush rijfht over. Ladies, to the Williams Furni
ture Co., for the loveliest, most beautiful drapes 
(lined and unlined) for your Livin>i: Room and 
I)ining: Room. Gather up those fluffy Marqui- 
.sette Curtains (single and double) for everj- 
window in your home. You’ll want some panels 
in Marquisette, Organza, and Rayon, too.

W’e also have beautiful material which can be 
bought by the yard, so that you can make your 
own drapes and bed .spreads.

(’ome Karly—(iet Your Thanksgiving 
Decorating Finished Now !

AfoAN AIumsnuu.

o o r /  ^
FILM STAR Joan Bennett armes at 
New York from Hollywood, carry
ing in her arms the newest addition 
to her family. 'hree-month$-old 
Shelley. Joan, wde of motion pic
ture director Waller W’anger, has 
two other childreB. (Jntemational)

WILLIlSf)
C O M P L E T E  H O M E  F U R N I S H E R S

F'ourth and .Main Phone 2

D E A R  M O A M ^ D O E S  TH E- 
C L O C K  C O A JP O U N O  A T  
A iitfH T T O  S E C  IP TME 
L IO K T S  A C e  O U T  
CEMANAM* THe.MSEl.veS 

I? «  S C /tA R S A O t"
MAS>euA,MMM.

OeAE/JOAM*lS-J BUYEWS 
R H S I S T A M C E  S n e O A lC C S T  

M B S  B » C K E  T  
MPtS V.'BMST:«VA

SMriO'COUft. MOTIOiWS 7&/4CAA

IT CAN

HAPPEN 

TO YOU!
.Most blowouts are caused by 
unseen road hazards which can 
injure new as well as old tires.

Be prepared with the
safe protection of Life Guards.

I G O O D Y E A R
makes blowouts harmless

with

LIFE GUARD 
SAFETY TUBES
Use our Easy Pay Plan 

and pay for this safety as you rid^

^ r u s t a li
YEARS A H E A D ... FOR YEARS TO COME

" i  1 cuhK n ."  
I4 J  iq. ft. dWF Of

h
¥

n P cn. n . oaiMxi iir i io ita to a
*0 CUHS- 

U l

I* .. A sfoa

8.S CUUC FT.. 
fJOlW. ■ 

or 10 qtt. Food

Uhoral tmde-ln allowance 
for your old tubes.

Guy Tire & 

Supply Company

oat of jour dreams comes America’s knt 
or— the FROSTAIR DopMx.

R i ^
raaOyiiewrej

Fsostair ia a real duplex! A deluxe re
frigerator at the top, a separate froceo food 
lotter below. You never bother with covered 
diahet; there's more room for tall bottlea. 
Frostair’s 12 lb. Icemaker makes 90  ice cubea 
(werrotAerAoitr without touching a cold controL 

lloot sensational is the big, double-bin 0* 
.Jocker, designed for the fro m  food trend. 
Convi in and see the new FROSTAIR today!

For deoeedebilify sod

—Iti do two fobs la
FROSl ua. Ooo peoois Sia 
do* nWaorotoi. Sm olbar 
«M 0* food locbar.

reoSTUa U dw predwrt of llqeld Corbo* Cetp, 
loobon of fop qoolby rofriqoroflan oodpoMol 
fords yoon,aodTba OooorolTIro h RobborCo.

Van Swearingen, Mgr.

101 S. First Phone 920

115 S. T hM PERKINS & SON Phone 574-J

J '3

j i
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Farm Welding 
Is Antver To 
Breakdou'ns

With more and more machinery 
eoalns to the farm to speed up 
work, a headache has alao been 
tBtroduced in the form of break
downs, accordins to County Asent 
Dallas Kleraon Hard lurk in this

form has a peculiar habit of hap- 
penmg at the very time the piece 
of machinery is in heavy use. The 
job of taking the machine down 
and hauling it to town to be re
paired has often caused a long 
enough delay to be disasterous 
during harvest season. High priced 
labor u held up and if bad weath
er comes up during the long delay, 
profits are lost in ruined crops.

Welding has come to the farm

to help relieve this headache. If 
a breakdown occurs, the repairs 
may be made quickly in the farm 
Shop This is a saving of time and 
money that is hard to estimate in 
dollan. The welder brings to the 
farm shop a tool that not only re
pairs but is very useful in creating 
new machinery that is not manu
factured or that may be homemade 
from scrap pieces 

Farm welders are of two types,

HALLO«^:K^

DANCE AND PARTY!

Veterans Building, Artesia. N. M.

SATURDAY. OCTOBER 30

electric and oxy-acetylene. Each 
has its advantages and place in the 
farm shop.

Electric welders were manufac
tured in a farm size a few years 
ago. and have proved very satis- 
factoo'. Arc welding is the joining 
of two pieces of metal with the 
intense heat of an electric arc that 
melu the meUls and causes them 
to flow together into one conUnu- 
ous piece Many times the welded 
piece IS stronger and more durable 
than the base meUl itself. An ad
ditional advantage is the low cost 
of operation. It is important that 
the wetder meet the power com 
pany specifications for farm weld
ers.

A farm size oxy-acetylene welder 
has recently been put on the mar 
ket It uses smaller and less ex
pensive gas cylinders that are ex
changeable, the user paying only| 
for the gas. The outfit may be used < 
for a variety of jobs, such as heat
ing and thawing, soldering, cutting, 
welding of all common metals, 
hard-facing worn surfaces, and 
brazing of castings and dimimilar 
metals. Another advantage is that 
the outfit is portable and may be 
taken into the field for any emerg 
ency repairs. I

Welding has proven its worth 
in industry and by the number of 
fanners adding an outfit to their! 
farm shops.

I and those that are immature should 
[definitely not be stored.

Some vegetables require a cool 
temperature for safe storage while 
others require a warm storage 
place. Rierson says that the old 
mying. “Store roots in the celler.

onions in the attic, and squash and 
pumpkin in a warm place." is as 
true today as ever.

Beets, turnips, carroU, and white

mmenlolor
H} J im  l,a rk in

“ Xoie i ia  < i< lasi •w/si—
lhe$i pranki ol H a llo u fr» t  

The Ir ir k t  bold and tutlaulul 
heat an p lh in p  u-e » v  ire n ."

Bo gapp the one time laMiiai*
liaroan k  added pear* retorm edt 

Who. at kid*. I au*rd a-tdr *< a *d a li 
hp worse deed* thep piTformed.

GAMES BINGO SNACKS

$

Deer R ifle— FREE —  Radio
Admission 1,20 per Person, tax included 

Tickets on Sale at

The Westerner and Boyd Barnett Furniture

Rierson Explains 
\Sti>rage Facts  
For (wordeners

Now IS the time of the year to; 
store vegetables from the home 

: garden for winter use, says County' 
! Agent Dallas Rierson

The two important things to keep, 
in mind, says the agent, are quai-i 
ity and storage conditions neces ! 
sary for keeping the vegetables 

i invilved.
Only vegetables that are of top 

.quality should be stored. Rierson 
[advises Vegetables that havei 
‘ reached the old and tough state,

OK M K R IT
L u I h e r W 

Y o u n g d a h l .  
M i n n e s o t a ' s  

^  ■ J  ZTtli and pros-
, • n I tjovernor.

“ “ started his < a-
reer as a sro- 

,  ' e e r y  dellv.Tjf
b o y  b i s

W m  father, a Swed- 
P ^ * A D I  t  h einiaraot.

An a m b ttinus 
lad. ha alland

ed the I'niversily of Minoesola. 
the Quslavus Adolphus Colleae
and the Minnesota College of Law. 
Hr than spent three years at as
sistant rity attorney of Minne
apolis He alto was aaalttanl lue- 
lire of ihe Minnesota Supreme 
Court, finally helM chosen for his 
present offii-e (tovernnr Ynung- 
dahl. s teleran of World War I. 
rates a* a “ Man of Merit" not 
only lor his rernrd as a puhlir 
serranl. but e»|>eriallv fni his 
deep iDiereti and ariltity  m wel
fare and youth prohleint. xeneial 
social work and education Ha 
was largely responsible for reor- 
Ksniilng and liiiprovlng the school 
systein throughout hit state, and 
always has shown tireless Nordic 
zeal in working for the heltei ment 
of public health, housing and cure 
for disabled veterans and depend
ants Minnesota Is proud of hla 
record

fYiq 9 © o d  ofiieartA 
tuAS io bu^ mq toue a neu;
AUrO/̂ AT'lC GA5 RAfNGE 
built to’C P'lStandards

D efin itio n s  in R h y m e

Good writers have strong inclina
tion —a PE.NCHANT

For statements that always are 
sharp, clear or TRENCHANT.

The strange ROCOCO furniture 
our grand-folks used to use.

W st quite fantastic in Its style, 
all foil of curlicaes

New Unit Improves 
Ventilation of Bam 

Dairymen Find Device 
Particularly Effactiva

Many of a cow's troubles can be 
traced to heal and humidity. A 
cow. unlike a human being, esn 
perspire only through the mouth. 
So when the Umpersture and hu
midity intids s bam get high, the 
tnimal becomes uncomfortsbls and 
stubborn, particularly at milking 
time

According to the department of 
agrtculturt. an average cow gives 
off almost a pint of water every 
hour through breathing. In addi- 
Uon to the high humidity caused 
by thii breathing, a cow has an 
extremely high body temperature.

During the wmter months, when 
the cows are In the bam moat «d 
Ihe time, this combination results 
in generation of an enormous 
amount of water vapor and heat. 
When the warm, moiitura-laden air 
comes In conticl srith the told 
walls, condensation occurs and 
frost Is formed

The net result to farmers is rot
ting beams, joist and siding, a lots 
of hay because of mold created by 
moisture and frost; milk contami
nation. disease, particularly among 
the young stock and reduction of 
milk production because of discom
fort to cows.

A simple solution to all of these 
costly problems Is an suton 'tie  
cooling unit, which is proving p,..>- 
ulsr with dairy farmers

These automatic ventilation units, 
easilv Installed, reduce roi.H,..,*.

potatoes keep beat where the tem
perature U just above freexing and 
where the air is somewhat moiat, 
the county agent explains.

I Unions also need a cool slor- 
I age area but where the atmodphere 
I IS dry. Sweet potatoes must be 
cured before storing. Keep them 

! in a dry place at a temperature of 
80-90 degrees for about 10 days 
Sweet potatoes should then be stor
ed where the temperatures range 
from M to 60 degrees.

Once the conditions necessary | 
for succesafut storage are known, 
the gardeners nuy then decide i 
whether to store vegetables in the; 
home, garage or other buildings, j

Safety ( ’ouncil Says 
10,300 Pedestrians 
Walk Selves To Death

A toUl of 10.300 pedestrians lit- 
jerally walked themselves to death 
in America in 1947.

! Tliii is shown in the 1948 edition 
of "Accident Facts," statistical 
Yearbook of the National Safety 
Council.

Pedestrians killed in traffic ac-|
! cidents last year accounted for al- 
I most a third of the 32,300 total 
traffic deaths And the council es- 

jtimates that approximately 220.000

more pedestrianit syi,, 
tal injuries

Sw our line ^ , 
tards, then place yo^.' 
Artaaia Advocate

TwtMirawer. Art Stsd. 
ng cablneU. with or 
-Advocate office

Christmas greeting i 
«li»«d at The Artesis Ad*,

FOR SA 

A P P I E
H e Are Pitkis| i

Bryant WiUjg
Farm .Souikew, 

MOPE. N. a.

PHOTOSTAl
Reasonable 

Fast, Caofigeniw |
b o b  rodhI

^hone iiMe

model “o r i i i c

9

■ cast >

In most communUtss. group sn- 
tertainmoatt have lakon the place 
of tho former Halloween entUng- 
ap ana resultant property damage. 
Careful ■upervlsion of the new 
celebrations should be applied to 
assure complete safety and avoid 
pertotisl hstarda

. . . B I G
C u l t i v a t i n g

____ ..i .n s  mar* powmt

••AVOl'ST FVR SALE”
The p ra r lu e  teem * goofp ; I've  

loop toupht the reaton
H'ky tfoves are to eager in “ruzAmp 

the iea*on.~
W hile thinking o l sum m er rlolh**, 

ere  you A etr AoupAf 'em.
Thep a d iertite  teidelp, "Belei tton* 

lor  A u tu m n";
Then, long hefure frott. rom ci the 

Winter Apparel."
tl'Acn lor C hritim at bill* you are 

*1 raping the barrel.
Thep thoic "Stp le* for Spring." 

Before Spring  cA lirs departed
"O u r Sum m er Seed*  So le" prema

turely  IS ttarled
Some hope is a port of tAis i onu 

m fni inform al
That through Ih il quu fumpino 

thrp 'll pel hark to normal

i'l ,ure on Vrraen Jalin ' lai m 
al Preepert, III., shows InsUlla- 
tisB of automsIU cosllng unit la 
dairy base.

tion to a negligible degree—le«t 
than 3 per cent. This action, m 
turn, decreases bam deterioration, 
hay mold, milk contamination and 
disease It also provides much 
more comfort for the cows and in- 
creates milk production. In addi
tion, working conditions for the 
operator are much more pleasant.

The cooUff units kre equipped 
with an autsBiatle "alrswltch" 
thermostat

l«,n uaniins
H avt yoo b **" oll-purp®**

fo r yo*»- • '  g rU  wofk.

**“  tuhivelion
on iao6* b»

hoyttig. '  _  ,wh *«€«•-
■ * * * ! ^ , ^  Ubs aU Cass 

ihrottlsd ’• .* T 2 uw "DC" i» *“
Jtmet on -p h -P

T  ractoi|
HIMTI  Of 

POWIO '***1 

fASI M0» 
AND Bill"

JOK AliTCIIELL & SON
CASE FARM MACHINERY

Sales ------ Service
Firesittno Implement Tires and Tuba

it s trsdtmmk $k4 Apftism«§

' n

,i

YES ,  you'll be remembered Ion|{ after 
the purchase when you provide your 
family with a new ALHOMATIC Cias 
Range, built by any one of 19 leading 
m an u f;:c tu rer$  to "C P ” standards. 
They’re new . . .  they’re wonderful— 
they’re faster . . . cooler . . . cleaner— 
they’re completely automatic! And there 
are dozens of models to choose from, but 
w hatever "make’’ you order—if it carries 
the "CP" trademark of the Gas Appli
ance Manufacturers Association—you’ve 
got it, brother, you’ve got itl

YOU CET 
EVERYTHIN6 
IN THE AMAZINC 
NEW GAS RANGES!
• Automatic Controlt—

• Smokeless Broiling—

* Easier,
• Faster,

* Cleaner 
Cooking!

Xmonz the radio "•oninicrrials" 
wliii h rub me vrrnnp. Ihe leader 
in ihal one which telle how- to 
make ahaviiiz simple Just fol
low Ihe usual lensthy preliminary 
routine, then rub in the apnnanr s 
.have creatii. "and then .have. 
That .  a ll' " In other wotd. do 
as you alwaya have done — plui 
utinz Ihe adrertUed product

What cau .e. the tma.h-up* of 
whh'h we read? In mo*i ot the 
ra .e . II '. .peed—ju .t speed'

V n io it  C « a s

Frie-zer Food Cabinet
A TWO-TE-MPERATURE CABINE:T 

OF BEAUTY A M ) EY E-A PPEA L!

• In Iseft Compartment—
Quick Freezing and Frozen Storage

• In Right Compartment—
Normal Refrigerator Temperature.

All Designed in One Streamlined (cabinet

• W elded Steel ('onstrurtion
«

• Smart Styling

• White Baked Deluxe Finish

• H ith Chrome Trim.

Frie-zer 9 Cubic Feet Refrigerator 6 Cubic Fett
I-chth 44 inebew — Height M Inthea —

FOR QI ICK SALE $.y(

Depth 37 lKfc«

"Helping Build N su Mexiro" 
Teiepboflt SO

Lt artesia AlFAlfA GROWERS ASS*.Feed & Farm Supply 
Store

SkenvIa-WUliaau Palata 
Phriaa Chows—Bahy m rk s111 8. Roeowd, P koao  %

FEED S — SEEDS — FER TILIZER^  OIL & GAS 
GENERAL HARDWARE 

Office 678—PHONES—SU*e 679
“ W!-

\
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This Is AMENDMENT 
No. 3

(5 AMENDMiNT NO. 3
Id t f  *cnMi >li>U k> trmft nmrtmjmnl m

ta n iu a  m  m  >ailuti*i< «< U i m  ra a tcM itw  m  tmi mItUm ti 
lator • raaatuliM i ar k M «M t  •> te tX a  m  aMkaM
a lakaa ariaalaaUaa; aaa aaall aar >a<»i««a il. aaaaaraU 
aaaaclaUaa a( aar kla4 aataa uua aar aaalraat. wr«t«aa a  
la  aarla4a a ar aaoaa t n m  trn ltm rm rM  k a c a M  a« M a a k  
W  aa aaa -aM ratankia  to aar lakar ariaaiaaUaa. aar aka 
a m a a  ka raaipaUra aaalarl k k  a Ul M  f a r  «aaa la  a lak 
laaM allaa aa a taakWIaa araraaalaMa W  a M t a r a a a l a  
caa4Haaa al ■■ » l a r » taa

Iki Tka  laraa lakaa ariiaaaaltaa' M a n  aar a rtaak 
aaaaar aa iwalaraa rapaaaaoUMaa iraaa. a aa aM IW  aa 
akM k a u r  aalai l a  ika ra tp a ii. la  akaia aa la part. a< 4 
aMk aMPlarara caaraaaiaa tokar aiapalaa, aaapp. ralaa a 
aaara a« aaw laraw al. aa aikar caa4 Hlaaa a( aar* aa aa

[x] FOR THE AMENDMINT

1 2 3
Will you please read it) It is another base right we 

need to add to our bill of rights, to supleroent the right 

of free speech, of a free press, freedom of worship, the 

right to own property. It is the right to work.

All the other rights are expressly writtesi into o«v 

coostilutioa and are the very foundation of our freeckm.

The light to work—the right to earn a Eving—the 

nght to seek, obtain, and retain a job is just as 

fundamental.

ADD THE RIGHT TO WORK TO OUR 
CONSTITUTION BY VOTING FOR

ma

A M E N D M E N T  N O
......................

mom

FOR
AMENDMENT No. 3

VOTE
AMENDMENT

This Ad Paid for by ‘‘Right-to-Vote’’fxMMiittec,NJW.(lA., North Eddy County, New Mexico

r-v-e.
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R E - E L E C T

Hf (Completed Highway No. 83 

He Kliminated the Hope Dip

He Is 1  idenin^ 83 West of Tohti

He Has Promised and W ill Build 

a Truek By-Pass Here

i • '

 ̂ A

THOMAS  J.

He Has Maintained Efficient
% ___ _____

Goyemment Without Tax

Increase.

He Has Kept Eyery Promise 

Made to Artesia.

He Has Given Patient
\

Consideration to All Artesia 

Problems Presented.

IL ** }

B

1/
T i -  f

W. R. Petty 

Oren C. Roberts

F O R

GOVERNOR
A Friend Of Eddy County

O  APPRECIATION, THIS AD PAID FOR BY:

Joe Torres 

Jesse 1. Funk

Charles R. Martin

Gilbert Herrera

Glenn Booker 

Sam Williams

A. G. Samora

J. E. Taylor
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United Senator
E L E C T

CLINTON P. ANDERSON
X'-!

The man New Mexico elects as Sena

tor in the coming election should be 

a man of outstanding and unquestion

ed ability. He should have the ad- 

\ antage of recent experience in Wash-

f r  ■■

m
■A >•

.*<V’

in̂ ton̂ * a large and valuable follow-r  p m <*'-d

ing; a widespread and effective respect
■ w

and confidence of government and

hiisiness leaders in Washington.

His wide acquaintance in V ashington 

will give New Mexico’s citizens an im

mediate advantage. His t h o r o u g h  

knowledge of e\erv countv in New 

Mexico, his experience on the \ital af

fairs of government and his unques

tioned business ability are assets that 

New Mexico can put to work for all 

New Mexicans.

For Representatives In Congress
.V ■£ Antonio M. Fernandez

The record of Antonio M. Fernandez during his six years of service in the House of Repre

sentatives is a meritorious testimonial of loval and faithful serv ice. The senioritv he has
» »

earned for the state and his well-deserved reputation for courage and independent think

ing entitle him to re-election.

John EL Miles
John Miles knows New Mexico, its people, its problems, and its great possibilities. As Gov

ernor for two terms and as State Land Commissioner, his record has proved his ability to 

serve the best interests of the people.

In Support of These Deinwralic Candidates, This Page Paid for hy:

V - T. Haldeman Bert Bidwell J. L. Taylor Jack Armstrong J. J. Terry

W. Leslie Martin Jim Berry Geo. E. Currier H. V. Parker Orval Gray

'<1
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T t i r k e y  Will B e  
G ood  Buy F or  
W inter Menus

O toi Mw» to homcnukerb who 
givh turkey a hi<h place on (all 
pad winter menua la that this year's 
•cop win be larger than was first 
•ipoetod

tPtM t report by USDA’s Bureau 
ol Afficultural Economics places 
the corrent crop at about 31.7 mil
lion, whereas a few weeks ago 
•boot 28 asillion were estimated

Too, they will start to market 
•orllor than usual About one- 
fiprth  of the new crop will be 
OMMng in the latter part of Octo
ber. followed bp about 39 per cent 
In November. During December

about 29 per cent will be marketed 
and the remaining B per cent in 
January.

Reason the crop is turning out! 
larger is the hatching season wenti 
on longer thu year than it normally' 
does. It started slowly, and asj 
weeks went by many farmers be-̂  
gan to realise feed crops were go-| 
ing to be good, so they stepped up' 
production Another deciding fac-1 
toi to increased production wasj 
the early reports, which showed, 
the size of the turkey crop would | 
be reduced drastically this year

PrtHluctum Ami 
Ctmsumptum Of 
FtHHl Are Risinfi

Credit .\merican farmers with

PRACTICING TOR ENDURANCE TRY

KVFR^ BODY'S

TABERNACLE
OLD FASHI()>FJ)

REVIVAL
KVKKV NKJHT, T;(M» O TU K 'K  

KKAR OK CITY H.XLI.

V

^Tabernacle
Heated

WILLIAM S. McBIRME 
Fundamental • Premillennial ■ Baptist Minister

Thursday Nijfht. 7 :IMI OVIock 
•THK SUI'KRNATI'KAL WORLD'

Let me take you behind the clouds and show you how much God 
thinks of you by giving the astounding evidence of His care 
through the aid of 8 ministering angel.>

Friday NiRht, 7 :(M> OTIock 
"THK MIDNUJHT ( RY"

This message contains an overflowing wealth ol Biblical knowl
edge which you need

a
Saturday N’ijfht, 7:00 O’C'lock 

“EKIHT KINDS OF DEVILS”
Where did these devils come from' There are eight kinds and 
they have power to attack in that many ways They have no pow
er lor evil outside a body of man or beast. This message will ex
plain lots of thmgs needful for you to know in order to resist 
them Please come'

Sunday Afternoon, 2:30 O’Clock 
“DESTRUCTION OF RUSSIA”

The Bible says most clearly and emphatically that the destruc
tion of Russia will be brou^t about by the Atomic Bomb, which 
will be placed in the hands of the Antichrist by the Ten NaUons 
now being formed in Europe, five of whom have already been 
joined together. The appearance of the Antichrist and the de
struction of Russia in Palestine are very, very near Don't believe 
me Hear these amaung Bible facts for yourself

Sunday Night, 7:00 O’C'lock 
•THE FIVE C ROWNS”

These arc the five rewards given by Chrut at the Rapture to 
Christians for five particular jobs Take my advice, hear this 
message

s o m e  THROUGH their refueling procedures, diera BUI Barrls and Dick 
Reidel make practice runa for their scheduled attempt to break the 
light airplane endurance dight record. The gaaoUne, In five gallon cans. 
Is hauled into the plans from a ]aep traveling up and dowm the airstrip. 
Other supplies will be conveyed In similar fashion (fnfeTwafionaX)

Tuesday Night. 7:00 O’Clock 
PICTURES— *^OD IN NATURE”

Photographs Uken from nature. Showing what it means 
“Changed in a moment, in the twinkling of an eye "  how to be 
“Boni Again.** and. '*1 go to prepare a place for you*'

Wednesday Night. 7:00 O’Clock
»TVAS TH ERE A PEO PLE ON 
TH E EARTH BEFO RE ADAM?”

MUSIC:
\  One of America’s Outsanding Pianists 

Electric Vibraharp 
Trumpet
InapiratMHial Singing

making it possible lor a much larg
er populatMii to eat much larger 
ameunt of food, urown from (ewvr 
acres and by fewer (arm workers. 
The sharp rise in (arm production 
coincides with the period of oper
ation of the Agricultural Conser
vation Program, according to C. V.

STOP AND IXK)K 
NEW ELECTROLUX

$69.75
Complete

I wUI he stationed in .Arteaia 
as a representative for the 
Electrolax Co. I will take rare 
of all repairs and sales.

For Free Demonstration 
CaU SSS-NH ar Write

A. R. ANDERSON
9*5 S. 3N Apt. 2

. Hemphill, chairman of the New 
' Mexico Production and Marketing 
.Administration

By UH8. .American agriculture 
could |>oint to 10 years! 1939-48) 
of record per capita food consump
tion. and seven years of record 
per capital production of food and 
of total (arm production. New 
highs in productivity per acre and 
per man hour held the answer 

Since the early 30's, except dur
ing the 1934-33 drought period, 
consumption trends have been up
ward. reaching a peak in 1946 

By 1944-47, per capta food pro
duction averag^ 28 per cent great
er than in 1932: per capital pro
duction of all farm products ave
raged 24 per cent greater.

Judging from records for 40 
years. American farmers during 
the past decade have provided a 
new pattern of abundant per capita 
food consumption. Future agricul
tural programs and progress are 
bound to reflect this trend

The Payroll savmgs Plan far 
i he purchase of U.S. Savings Bonds 

s safe, sure, automatic

Order your Christmas Cards ’ 
{now, while stocks are complete 
Arteaia Advocate.

Your investment in U. S. Savings 
Bonds will assure an education for 
our children

GET YOUR ENTRY BLANK
FOR

Bendix $65,000 Prize Contest
!st Prize Each Week—A Hudson Sedan

0

Plus 93 Additional Weekly Awards of $8600

IN ADDITION

C L E M - K A I S E R

Will Give Away Each Week a 4-<juart Everhot Elec
tric Roaster- Each Local Contest Ends Each Satur
day Night. Watch Our W'ihdow for Announcement of 
d  inners Each Week.

Get Your Entry Blanks at

C L E M -K A IS E R
W8 Main Street 

Plumbing—.\ppliances—Eleetrie

You Take Your Choice
One of these two men will be the next President of the 

United States. Listen to what they say and take your choice.

DEWEY:
“So far as I am concerned—so far as the Republican party is 

concerned, this campaign will not create divisions among our peo
ple. Instead it will unite us as we were never united before.”

“The roots of our country are not material. They are moral 
and spiritual. Our magnificient .America is the end result of th( 
deep convictions of a great people devoted above everything else 
to their faith in God and liberty and the precious importance of 
every human life.”

“With mankind as our witness this is no time for doubting the 
rightness of free government. This is a time above all times for a 
great .American affirmation.” ^

“Let us go forward into this future as courageous, united 
Americans bound together by an invincible faith that liberty with 
justice under God is the most precious thing on earth.

DEWEY’S Supporters:
Patrick J. Hurley

Manuel Lujan
Herman Baca 
Ben Meyer

TR U M A N :
“The Republican gluttons of privilege are cold men. They «re 

cunning men. They want a return to Wall Street dictatorship .. - 
they will usher in an era of fear . . .  totally enslave the working 
man. white collar man and union man.”

“And I say to labor as I said to the farm ers; they are the most 
ungrateful people in the world if they pass the Democratic party 
by this year.”

“1 like Old Joe. Joe (Stalin) is a decent fellow.”

“I’m going to give ’em hell.”

For G. S. Senator 

For Governor

For Confess

TRUMAN̂ Supported
Clinton Anderson
Thomas I. Mabry

Antonio Fernandez 
John MUes

No matter how you are r o s te r e d — Republican, Dnnocrat or Independent 
— you can vote as you please in the General Election, Nov. 2.
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as well u  the realistic need for 
gearuiS such foals to the feed sit
uation. says C. V. Hemphill, chair
man of the State Production and 
Marketinf Administration Commit
tee.

Discussing the current livestock 
supply situation. Hemphill said 
goals for slaughter of cattle and 
calves were set at 32 million head 
for IMS. or about four million less 
than actual slaughter in 1947. This 
lower slaughter goal was necessary 
to put a brake on further reduc
tion in rattle numbers and thus in
sure a greater beef production in 
future years.

With the U.S population con
tinuing to increase at the rate of 
about a million a year, there is 
future danger in cutting the num
ber of animal breeding stock too 
low And, even though the goal 
sought a smaller slaughter in 1948 
than in 1947, the goal still would 
mean a further small decrease in 
the number of cattle on farms

Because of the smaller available 
feed supplies, the goal for the 1948 
spring pig crop was slightly small
er than a year earlier and farmers 
met this goal The 1948 spring pig 
crop is now estimated at only 3 
per cent less than the 1947 crop.

The 1948 fall pig goal calls for 
an increase of at least 10 per cent

"Kill ing F r o s t s "
\i tint killing  tro st is  N a tu r « * s  s ig n e d  io r  
Bl lilt to ta k e  a  lo n g  v a c e r t io n  .  .  .  Ut *  o n  

l-up reserv e v ita lity , o r  w it h e r  om d  d ie .

ha no such IroquoaL loog vacotiona. He muet 
pn. plan, sore toi the time whea the **kllllng troeta" 

age or disabiUlT decrease hla earning power or 
I Ut labors.

_ao have no tear of these "kilUng troeta." With 
. sound Woodmen life insurance protection, they are 

rsMrvst tor security in old age. and to pco- 
I thsti loTsd ones should they earlier become disabled

I d b .
Lh roitt heal Woodmen repreaentotive help you 
to stieef tlM type of Woodman Ufa Insaranea 
csrtgicatt to safeguord your Independence to old 
age oad prereef your famltr from want.

OODMEN of the W O R LD
Lile Insurance S o c ie ty

OMAHA .NEBRASKA

âvne Deerinj: - F. L  Durhamr
Field Representatives

Pheim 0»7 R1 and SS4-W

IVM 6A SII s u R i  ..IP  iTh W b s t i n g l i o i M e

|•f|»rlfey that’s a thr i l l ing mat-trmat

mwcus 
ingroasur

' enything . , . p | „ j ,  

l<*‘« only j

nV"»w  lo.t, xe.t te

Krfui the year ’round! 
^  ^  give or to get! 
L  " complete m eal, 
I roa.sta a tur-

i n l  The
| ^ * ‘^oaster-Oven
kal? also fries, “ broils,

•dto

LOOK-IN LID . . . IleaU 
proof gla&s T»n«l eliini- 
nstes lifting lid to “peek” 
St food while it’s rooking.

BROILER.GRID $6.75
MC. FIO. tax

* ^  Popular Oactrie Roetsfr

FXECTRIC SHOP
iMkin Dealer

Phone

, in the number of pigs raised over 
I the number raised last fall Feed 
.supplies during the coming year 
I are expected to set new records. 
But an important point to remem
ber is that when hogs are held back 
for breading, to that extent are 
available meat supplies reduced

Prii'e SupiHtrts 
O n  Uoffs Throufrh 
March Announced

Hog prices probably won't fail 
I to support levels by next March, 
I but—just in esse they should—the 
; schedule of hog price supports for 
: October-March has been announc
ed by the Department of Agricul
ture.

If hog prices Aiould decline to 
the support level, the law requires I that they would have to be sup- 

, ported through 1949 at 90 per cent 
I of parity, C. V. Hemphill, chair-

Higher Yields Outweigh 
Cattle Spraying Costs

 ̂ An increase of $S 7S per head more 
I than coven the coat of spraying 
j beef cattle with DDT, tt wet re- 
I vested in a test of the value of fly 
! control conducted at the University 
I of Illinois coUege of agriculture.

Protected cattle gained about IS 
pounds more per head during the 
pasture season than a group that 
had not been sprayed. At 2S cents 
a pound, an increase of IS pounds 
a head amounts to I3.7S a head, a 
return that far outweighs the cost 

' of spraying.
Beef cattle should be sprayed 

often enough to control flies, whether 
' ft requires two or three sprayings 
' during the season or once a month.

man of the New Mexico Produc
tion and Marketing Administration 

11 ommittee, points out Supports 
would be carried out through pur- 
cha*es of pork products or other 
appropriate action.

Keekly average hog supports for 
the next six months will range 
from a high of $17.50 per 100 
iwunds, Chicago basis, in October 
and March, when marketings of 
hogs are seasonally small, to a 

I low of $15.25 per 100 pounds in 
: December, when marketings are 
|.s«asonally the largest of the year.

Supports are figured twice a year 
on the basis of parity prices on 
.March 15 and Sept. 15. The Sept. 

' 15 parity price was $18.20 per 100 
pounds. The average of prices rc 

• ceived by farmers on that da<.e 
W.1S $27.30 per 100 pounds.

ty Agricultural Conservation Com- 
' mittee

He points out that with a gram 
crop of this size unles farmers are 
able to provide storage—most of 
it on the farm—in some areas it 
cannot be marketed in an orderly 
manner, and losses are inevitable.

11, however, farmers are able 
lu provide storage, it can be handl
ed in an orderly manner. I.oans 
and purchasing agreements which 
protect the farmer's price at 90 
per cent of parity are the key to 
orderly marketing

The Production and Marketing 
Administration of the United 
States Department of Agriculture 
through Its farmer-elected com
mittees IS worxing with farmers, 
dealers and contractors to do all

that can be done to provide enough 
storage to get this record crop un
der cpver to prevent loss.

, Farmers of Eddy County who 
\ have grain storage problems should 
; see a member of the county agri- 
I cultural conservation committee or 
call at the county agricultural con- 

I servation office located at the 
courthouse in Carlsbad.

Chrutmas Cards in stock . . . see 
what you are buying The Advocate 
Office.

Start now on the safe, sure-saving 
way with U.S. Savings Bonds. In 
10 years you'll have $4 to spend 

Tor every $3 you invest

suBscaiBE roa the aovocate

Mnrkctiiiff In 
O rderly Manner
Is Indicated

\
The record crop of grain with 

corn alone estimated at more than 
3*v billion bushels, emphasizes the 
need for storage as a means to 
orderly marketing, says Roy Fore 
hand, chairman of the Eddy Coun-

yieic Mfittresses M ade to O rder 

ONE DAY SERVICE 

t  ree Pick-L p and Delivery

THllis Mattress & Upholstery
Wfl S. Fln l Pkane S44-W

h u n t e r s :
Alpaca-Lined Jackets

New, $12.50
• Red C:aps
• Rinovulars
• Karometers
• ( ’andy and (Jum by the Box

^ HAZEL
Flying Service

PHONE 010

WANTF2D— Boy to Swet‘p Hangar.
F OR SALF:—Two used Jeeps, A-1 shape.

Office Supplies at The Advocate j

Herds and Flocks

Use ot 2, 4-D sprays for weed con
trol in pastures is not dangerous to 
grazing animals.

A home-mixed sprsy of cruo» 
benzene hexachloride powder and 
water is more likely to taint eggs 
in poultry nouses than a good com
mercial rooit paint containing tha 
effective portion of the same chem
ical.

Poultry ncuaea with light colorad 
roofi are cooler In summer thta 
those with roofs painted black.

To get water to hogs in disttn* 
pasture where there is no water sup
ply. pipes can be laid on top of tha 
ground. To prevent freezing in 
winter, disconnect and drain tae 
pipes

Benxene Hexachloride 
V/ill Check Hog Mange

Tf hogs stand around and rub In
stead of eating, they may have a 
touch of mange. Benzene hexa
chloride has been found to be more 
effective than lime sulphur Ben
zene heaacklorlde should be applied i 
when temperatures are up ar*wimi 
75 degrees, using on# pou.-.d of 50 
per cent powder to four gallons of 
water It is important to see that 
the animal is completely covered, 
including the inside of the ears

HUNTERS!
After four years of being swamp

ed with work, we wish to announce 
to our host of old customers and to 

I new ones alike, that we are resum
ing our old method of picking up 
specimens to be mounted, railing 
for them in our truck.

We will make three or four of 
such pick-up trips during the deer 
season to your Artesia Locker 

I Plant, where we have made ar-, 
I rangements.

For your convenience you will 
! find a supply of our printed tags 
j  at the plant with spaces for your i 
name and MAILING ADDRESS on, 

' the tags which fill in and attach to' 
: your specimen to be mounted if 
I you want us to pick them up for 

mounting.
.\fler bringing in your specimens 

j  to our plant we will take up the 
I nutter of mounting with you by 
: mail, so write your mailing address 
plainly on all tags.

-A specimen of our mounting is 
j displayed at the Artesia Locker 

Plant. Take a good look at it.
I We wish you a pleasant and suc- 
' cessful hunting trip and when you 
' get your deer, remember DON’T 
MUTILATE HIS NECK. THROAT.

, OR BREAST BV CARELESS CUT- 
' TING. Don't rut his throat, as »
, coats extra to repair if. Good 
' hunting.

I W. A. .lONES
TAXIDERMIST

! Box 1283 1425 W. 2nd
RoswelL N. M.

^  ms w»K at SAFEWAY!

COFFEE VALUES
Fresh stocks of popular brands — priced low

FOLGERS 
HILLS BROS. 
EDVtARDS 
AIRWAY 
NOB HILL 
MAXWELL HOUSE

mountain Krown, drip or 
reg. grind

red can coffee, drip or 
reg. grind

fine flavored coffee, 
drip or reg. grind
whole bean coffee, 
ground as you like
finest quality 
whole bean coffee

('offee
or reg.

1 lb. 
tin

1 lb. 
tin

1 lb. 
tin

1 lb. 
bag
1 lb.
bag

.53^

3.3<*

51'*

4 4 "

4 6 "

( ,R 0 ( ER^ SPEC IALS

•New granulated Soap

PAR SOAP J*s:̂ 33"

(:HLRRIES"Tir"‘:i-29"

BLEACH 'Xs29"

MARGARINEJ l ?  Sunny- 1 lb. 
bank ctn.

Ull tinNew crop, recleaneii 5 lb. bag Cherub brand - l a x /

Pinto Beans. . . .  lie ( anneil Milk . 14'/ie
Morrells in cartons 4 lb. carton

Pure Lard ........1.0!>
Kitrhcn Craft aJI purpose I« lb. bag

F lo u r...................cS9e
Suzanna 3 'j  lb. bag

Paneake Flour .. ]9e,
Empre.ss pure fruit, peach

or apricot 21 oz. glass

Preser\es..........31e

Bordens. Pet or Cajmation tall tin

Fanned Milk . . .  l.>e
None Such 28 oz. glass

MiiieeMeat........He
Snow w hite or Mortons 26 oz. pkg.

S a lt ..................... 10c
■Ml puri»ose detergent 23 oz. box

F a b .....................

G U A R A N T E E D

M E A T S '•■* rat. . <■ o. J

Try any cut of Safeway meat, cooked the way you prefer it. Judge its 
tenderness, juiciness and flavor. If it fails to please you—for any re.ison 
whatsoever—we will give all your money back.

SI'EAKS V. S. tiovt. graded Veal. 
T-Bone, Sirloin lb. 7 7 "

Vegetable shortening 3 lb. tin CHUCK ROAST from (iovt. 
Graded Veal lb.

.Sundown choice N o . 300 tin

kadota Figs . . . .  19c
Ocean Spray jellied 15 oz. tin

( xanberrv Sauce 22c ide.i

S p ry ................. U13
Pure vegeUble shortening 3 Ib. tin

Royal S a tin ___1.0!>
SHORT RIBS from (Jovi. 

Graded Beef Ib. 3 9 "

Castle t  rest halves or
slices No. 2 '2 ti®

15 oz. Un

Dog Food............15c
Sunshine > oz. box.  .-J.l ,-«uuuuur -  —

Peaches............. die Wheat Toast____16c

Shoulder Cut Ib.
PORK RO AST________ 59c

Longhorn full cream Ib.
C H E E S E _____________ 49c

I-ean Cuts Ib.
PORK CH O PS________ 69c

Morrell. 12 to 14 lb. Ib.
COOKED HAM S______ 79c

Popular brands Ib.
SMOKED PICNICS 51c

T-Bone or Sirloin from short
fed Govt, graded Beef Ib.

BEEF' STE AK S_______83c

TUNA
Torpedo 
light meat ’ .Tn44"

GROUND BEEF r„, n.v„r .b. 61"
FA R M -FR ESH

R O D U C E
These vegeUblet and fruita juat can’t  help being good. Selected by oui 
expert buyers right in the growing are as . . .  rushed to Safeway, they 
don’t have time to lose their freeh goodness.

ORANGES Texas 5 1b.
full of juice bag

m Idaho 10 lb.
Russett bag

Northwest extra
fancy Jonathans lb.

29"

Texas marsh seedless 8 Ib. bag
G R A P E F R llT ______ 43c

Marvland Golden Ib.
YAM S________________  7c

New crop, tender green variety lb.
BROCCOLI____________18c

Delicious, eating Ib.
PERSIMMONS_______19c

Finn Iceberg heads lb. I
L E T T U C E ____________ 12c

.Vrom varietv Ib.
SQ U A SH ______________ 11c

Large red slicers Ib.
TO M A TO ES___________15c

L . S. No. 1 Reds IS Ib. bag
RED I»0TA T0F:S____ 45c

Be sjiif.e.shop SA FEIV A Y

tl

f ' f ' t
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Artesia Bulldogs
vs.

N. M. M. L Colts
Game Starts at 8 p. m. 

SUPPORT OUR BULLDOGS
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Guy Tire & Supply Co. 

Artesia Furniture Co. 

Houston (lafe 

C  R. Anthony (^.

Guv Chevrolet Co.
m

N. M. Asphalt & Refining Cx».

m

This Page Sponsored By These Artesia Bulldog Supporters:

Siiuons Food Store

Key Furniture Co.

Barq’s Bottling Cx).

Artesia Auto Co.

Artesia Investment Co.
Bill Hunter and H arry Neiaon

Artesia Alfalfa Growers Assn. 

Boyd-Cole Motor Co.
Your Pontiac Dealer—See Ua for Uaed Car*

Russell Auto Supply Co. 

Industrial Supply Co.

R E A
Central Valley Electric Cooperative,
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